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Ca.sc of 1? c ro version (!urcd by Veiiofixaiot.-Ilospital nurn-
b)er 46G. Office nu-aber 1247. Miiss L. G., .9,3 year-s of age; occupa-
tiOuî,gecnr'ral servant; Nvas sent to ine on April -25th, 1S99, býy Dr.
McPhil, eoînplaining of pain in lier baci ,i trouble with lier
bowels and bladder. Shie began to mnenstruatc at the age of tweive,
and never liad any trouble with it until five vears ago, sine whvichl
her periocs have been coiningr on every tliree -eîeeks aîid have been
paiinful and scanty. For se\'erýal days before, lier periods cone, on
shie lias severe pains do-wn the inside -yf' lier eaand she -%wants to
pass waiter ail thietime. Botli whien peissing wa ter and (1noving, lier
bow'cls she teels as if soineting -%as blocking Lioth passages. Uctro-
Version wa.s suspected, anid on exainination. it vwas at once founid to
be present, together with prolapse of hoth aic The -Lterus was
easily replwîed 'vith thie sound anad a small pcssary -vas introd-aced.
Slue returiicd to me on Màay) lOth, saying that lier wvater w'as better
but thiat.slic w'as wvorse in every other way. Thie pcssary- ,as re-
ilnoved and tamnpons were introcluccd -while she was placcd in flic
lamep chlest -position, and Tepeated tw'ice a w'eek for several w-ecks.
Aithiougli lier nlext period was iess painful, stili she found it uin-
Possible t(- retain lier situtation, anîd as shie liad already lost severai
g0oa onies froin. the saine cause, shc was anxious to have au. opera-

jtion, whliehi 1 liad told lier was tlic surest and quickxcst way to be
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cured. On considering -%viceh operation I should performn, 1
decided upon ventrofixation for the reas-,.n that; I suspected the
presence of somie sliglit -adhesions, because each time 1l put the
uterus utp, it imrnediately dropped back agaîn. I prornised, hly.
ever, that I would flot rernove lier ovaries.

The operation was performed on June Oth, 1899. -NO ad.
liesions wvere found; tubes were liealtliy, but the ovaries were large
and liard, ])robably because tlieir abnormal position iiideraoath
tlic retroverted uterus had interfered -witli tlieir circulation.

The result i. tliis case lias, been. very satisfactorýy; the patient
-%vas up in three weeks, and left tlie hospital in four w'eeks, and
soon affer took a situation as ltousemaid, icili she lias kept, ever
since, working liard and quite free from pain, iow sixteen m ionths
since the operation.

Rernarks: This case is one of a great mnany similar ones, Most
of tlien. being liard-w\orking servant girls wlio hiave liad to mnove
lieavy furniture. The first case admitted f0, the Samaritan Hs-
pifal was an exactly similar case--a young English ]îousemaid,
wlio was -tniable to -work, any longer o'wing to tlie pain. Slie -%vas
cornpletely cured býy ventrofixation, so that slie returned to ber
Si*tu-ation and lias remnained in it ever smncc.

Case of Gonorr7tea? Pus Tubes Cured by Rernioal of bolh Tule8
and one Ovary.-los pitai number, 455. Mrs. L., 28 years of age.
Married ten years; one child nine years ago; never pregnant since.
Suffered a good deal at periods, but w\%as never laid up until present
illness. Was called f0 sec lier at lier liome and *found lier iii great
suffcring, -%vitli lier knees drawn wp, a hi gh femperature and a fast
pulse. On inaking a vaginal exnnîination, a large inass could be
feit on the left side and a smaller one on tlie riglit; utcrus Nvas in
normal position, but there wvas a profuse yellowv discliarge. Diag-
ijosis, gonorrhea extendling -tp into fthe tubes. Tli'ý lusband ad-
iiiitted hiaving contracted tlic disease on a recent commercial trip.
1 attendled lier for a -weeki at lier home, and then as the mnass «was
getting larger and there -vas a risk of its rupturing as well. as
flie possibility of its being a*tubal prcgnaney, I biad lier removed
i. the ambulance to a private room at the hospital. I\ s there is
less danger in remnoving pus tubes,> after the acute attaelz lias E1b-
sided, 1I kcpt; lier under treatment tlireo weeks longer before 1 folt
fliat it was safe to operate.

Even flien tlie operation was a scrious one, for thioiug;l iflc ad-
liesions were easily separatcd, flicir extent wvas very great, the
bowels and omentumn beingr ever*ywvlierc adllierent. .Fortulnatd1Y
tlie bowe.ls liad been well profected býy stcnilizcd towcls, so flhat tlhaY
were not soiled by the quantities of pus that poured out of the kIct
tube as soon as it was detached. The riglit tube was f00 bad to
leave, but as she was s0 young I dlecided f0 save flic, riglit oVYrTY
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iich was carefully cleaned. She inade sucli a rapid recovery
that I wvas ahnaost sorry Lo, have waited so long before operating.
The teinperature, *whliehl had flot been lower tlîan 101 for f our
'weeks, dropped te normal next day and remained tiiere, and she
,vent hie in grood condition four weeks after lier operation.
,&part froiîn two attacks of severe pain due te, constipation shortly
after reaching home, she lias been in splendid hiealth ever since,
anid now imenstruates regularly and painlesslyv, and she weighs 147
p)ounds, the înost she hias ever -%v-,ighed.

Remris:These are anxious, cases. As a rifle they are very
ili for a few days aftcr their op2ra,,tion, o'wing to, the large area
denuded of peritoneum, and the inevitable oozing that follows it.
But the death-rate is comparatively small, about five per cent., and
the ninety-five per cent. wvhich recover from the operatien makze a
brilliant irecovery of their health, generally beconiing se stout and
rosy-cbeeked that one can hardly recogniize tlîem. Mien I he3ar
some physicians say that they do net b-elieve in operations I always
ttink of these cases; of women wvho lead a life of invalidîsm, -%vitli
e'oxstant inild sepsis or pus absorption; and of those, whom I have
seen die frorn bursting of the pus-sacs into the rectum, biadder,
vagrina, and through the abdomen, and whiclî patients these sanie
doctors certify as lîavingr died fromn consumption of the bowels or
declinie. If these sanie physicians were te spend a month at the
Müoutreal Dispensar *y and at the Samaritan Hospital, the.y would
sec enugl tecnie tlîcmn how greatjy the.y have misled or are
ready to inislead their patients who have pus tubes.

Case of Second Laparotoiny for Remnoval of Riglit Tube awd
Ovary aiid VeriforrnAppendix, t7irec years after Rem-oval of Left
fTiie an d 0 va ry.-lospital, number, 448. Mrs. T., 3 5 years of atge,
'vas sent in on the 15 thl of Aýugust, 18S, by Dr. R~obert Wilson,
on account of intense pain in lier righit side. She lîad had lier lef t
tube and ovaryv reniioved flîree years before, at a large liospital, but
at that tiune did net complain. very r.uch of the riglit side, se, that
the gentkîinal w'ho operated, -who' is one of our nîost caref ul ind
conscientious surgeons, acted no doubt as hie thoughit for tlîe best
i leaviing the righlt ovary and tube. But about a year after lier
first operatioxi she begau te' suifer just as nîucli £rom lier riglit side.
As the pain was constant, shie wvas unable to, do any work for t.he
next two years, -while at lier periods the pain she described as ex-
cruciating. Dr. Wilson hiad gireat difficulty in persuading lier te
snibniit to a second operation, "but sîe, flnally consented. In this
case, as I have invariably found it, the sceondary operatieni was
ver-Y diflicuit, the righlt ovary and tube being dleeply buried in
dense aidhesionis. Wliile break-ing thesei up, tlie vermiform appen-
dix was foeund buried in them, and -\vas consequently rernoved.

Suedelard licvey next day that lier pain wvas genie, and she

Sh6 eclaed te, vr f
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~iiade a rapid recevery. Slhe lias been seen. frequently siince, and
declares that, shie is in perfect health.

.Zemar7ks: This case touches on a verýy sore poix1t -ith ie, for
on several, ocain1 have allowed patients to tie my-ý hands, s0
that, I was not left free te do Nv'hat wvas best for thei, aMid the re.
suit, bias been b)itter disappointment for both of us. One uf thlem
lias even. reproaclîed nie, for flot hiaving broken the pr.orni,,u which
she, exacted Èron. lue. la severai, othier cases I w'as left frec to do
what I thouiglit best, and deliberately lef t iiii ovary i'hieh should
have coic out witli its fvl1o\ý,. Sonie seven or cigbt years age, I
removed a large pus tube and evarýy and vermiformi appendix ifroi
Mrs. E. in a private ward at the Western. Hospital. .Altliouigh I
liad carte blanche to dIo w~hat, wîas ncccssary, I was auxious te Coli-

serve the ovary, se after cleaingl it well I left it in. SL]id
very alixious recovery owing- t> the extent of the adhesioîits which
hiad Leen broken. up, but she wvas weU enougli to go home on tho
2Stlî daýy. Shie lîad olv becu homîe a few days whien shie sent for
nie iu greý-it haste, and I fonîld lier suffering intense pain in the
other side, wlîhere I Lad, left the ovary. On'exaiiniatien th)e latter
organ, was fo-înd to be as large as an orange, fluctuating and vcry
painfnl. Thbe high-l temperature slîowcd tlat there wvac puis pre-
sent se I broughlt bier 1)1<2 te hospital and performed a second
laparotoin 'y, Whiclî provedl aiiost as (lihiCUlt as the flirst ene, so
that I heartily wishied that I liad net been se conservative. The
bowels wcvre torii in mnany places, requiring mlucli stitcliing, and
inu otiier places theýy w-ere denuded of peritoneuin, se tlîat 1 hiad to
t.oucli the bieedingo surfaceis with the actual. caut e r to arrest io
liemorrhaige.

A more important reason why 1 arn opposed te tliese so-called
conserviitive operations is that wvonîen frcquently consuit me lt
a disease wliceli I could suirely cure by a safe operation, but whieh
Sie, will net consent tce subinit te becanso several of lier friends
liavc- hiad an. operation perfornied whichl net, only dii net leur '
tlîcin, but actually n-ade thein worse. On close inquiryý I have
..IVariabh- foutnd thtî cause of tle, failure wvas tlîis mnistke
policv ef only doing tlic haîf of wvhat, was necessary. Olnly One,
ovarNv was remnoved whien both Nvere diseased, as iii the case reported
above; or a smnall. laccration of the cervix w'hich. was eauis-tlg very
little trouble ivas repaircd -without anyvtlîing having beenl doue for
the tîvo pus tubes and ovarian, abscesses and appendicitis coexist-
ing. Se that T have cerne te the conclusion thiat so-catllcd conser,
va 1tive eperations aire neither conservative of the wonîau's hcalth
noer of the good naine Of gyicolog.

rinormnouw H'qyper&ophy of the 'e.rvix Uter! Simulatiing Her«
11aph2'o<fltisin: Arnipuita tien and Veil Iro/ixatio i.-Tosp ital liifll

ber 531. Miss M . D. coi-,sulted nie at tlîe Mentreal DispenlsarY for
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procidentia uteri. Shie wîis a vigin tw'cnty years of age, and cmi-
ployed as a domestie servîant. I fouiiç an organ like a penis four
ilnches long protruding froin betwen flic labia. It could be pulled
out to fire( juches and the sound cntered six and aý haif inches for-
wýards. As it caused lier a great deai of Inconvenience, and in
case of be(r inarriage, inighit lead to miisunderstanding, I sent lier
in to the Sainaritan Hlospital to have it reioved. ,This wvas eaisily
donc b*y (,ieing the vagina ail round and then splitting up the
cervix% a dlistance of four niiches> aud ampuitating the flaps. The
uterine arteries wverc not met w'itli, or if miet, w'ithi were pushcd
aside, as they were not so-en; there -\vas very littie bieeding, which
was easilv controlled býy a cattgut ligature. The vagina wvas then
attachedl tô the cervical canai. The patient «\x as then placed on
the .laataimy table and v'cntrofixation donc thr-ougli a vcry srnall
incision. She miade a gofod rccovcry, and lias been working as a
housernaidl ever since.

Case of 3f'uftiple Fiibroid Tu înors of th e Uleruts.-1-Iospital numn-
ber 554. Mrs. L., 42 -vears of age, sent to mie on the l3th of Mardi
by Drs. Jeannote an 'd opkns. Shie had been bleeding profusely
for severi years, and the mass of tu., ;-s iad incrcased in size
iintil she w'as as large as a woman six (,. sevcn nontlhs pregnant.
The prossuire syniptems had becomie vcî'y seveve, auJ liher general
liealth lîad suiiercd so maeh that she hiad becoine very thin and
cachectie i ýappearance. An eleinent of do-ubt lîad been thrown
inito thc e Iby lier periods hav'ing stoi)ped for two ionthis for the
first time since they had flrst begun, and sie hiad brown nlipples
andl was r-iek at bier stomacli more than. uisual. There w-as n> difhi-
cui"tyýabout diag-nosing -Hie. flbroids,for the nod-ular masses could be
feit and sPen p)rojccting, up under the abdomninal wall. But it wvas

noedif eilt to aseertain -whether therc was anyvthiin iu tieieuteruas
or ot Aoterpoint of interest wvas wi therch tumior aal

ray bogun to undergo malignant degeneration, ýas- is well knowni
fibreds frequiently do. In cither case ii-y miiid wvas made up as

to he pope ciisetopitrsue; tliat thiesooner the iuteruiswas
P,--,,i-t r otpregnant, iainn rntmiinit

the better it would bc for the patient. So I sent bier into a private
looxu in the Samaritan. IIospitýal, and two days later I rei-ovecl
the ovaries and tuibes and ail tfeic terus except flic cervix. Ail
the larteries and the two rouind ligaments were fouÀn auJ tied. in
turn befare being eut, so that there was no bleeding exccpt what
ecaie froin thc separated tumnor. Tie stump -was ca,ýrefully closed
With catgut, and tien the two, layers of peritoneuin forming the
broad ligament ,were closed wiflî a running suture of fine catgut.
Tiiere w'as. no shock and she made a splendid recovery. lier diges-
tiO»i imnproved almost from. flc first daýy, lier color is rapidly gc£tting
botter, and apart f'om. this, sic looks aiiJ feels in the best of lîealth.
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A subsequent exarniiiation shiowed that the uterus w'ns ineither
pregnant nor malignant. This case is interesting because it was
one of a group of thirteen consecutive hysterotomnies for fibroid,
ail of whomn recovered, seven having been dlonc in 1899, and six so
far in 1900. L\y e-.pIerience with operating for fibroid turnors
lias beein so satisfactory sinco 1 have adopted the metliod, of iPror
and Kelly that I considý-r hýysterectom.y as safe au operation as
ovariotomy. I have corne to the conclusion that ail flbroid turnors
should be rernoved as soon as discovercd, that is to say, as soonias
they cause symptoms. It imutst be r-mernbered that hinorrhagc
is not the only syinptom, for the disturbance of the digestive and
nervous systems are sometirnes t ar mnore marked and more im.*
portant than the mienorrhagia. If the case above reported had
been pregnant, the immuediate removai of the uterus, pregnancy
and ail, would have been the best thùmg to, do, for cithier a, provoked
abortion or a Coesarean section -%ould have been rno-.e l1angerons
o])erations than the hysterectomny -%vhilh -%vas do-le. Those -wio
advocate'a policy of delay or noninterference should alwavs re-
member that a considerable proportion of -fibroids undergo malig-
nant degeneration, a change which I havc seen taking place severai
times int my own limited experience.

Cage of Obstructio.n of the, Bowels Reopened nine days af 1er
Abdominal Section~ foi-Diseased Tubes: Ro..covery.-Hospital nuxu-
ber 653. Mrs. M. Dr. Ietellier called me to this case two years
ago for retroversion of the uterus. She had very tender tubes and
ovaries, so much so that Dr. Letellier wvas unable to get the uterus
Up -without an anesthetic, and hiad to, have assistance. With the
aid of an anesthetîc I ras able to put the u' .ýus Up and
introduce a pessary. After this I saw fier no mi -re, but Dr.
Letellier told me she -was keeping -%vell. About a'.Tecar and
a haif later Dr. Ietellier called me again for the saine
trouble, but this tinie I -was unable to replace the uterus.
lie told me that the uterus liad remained up wfthout the Pes-
sary for the last six months, but a week or two before shie had
sent for him for a sharp autack of pelvic pain, and on exainination
lie had found the uterus retroverted. I feit; sure thiat soxnething
had happened since, I had last examned hier, sone, dlisease of the
tubes which had set up a pelvic peritonitis wvhich had glued the
fundus to the hollow of the sacrum I therefore strongly advised
ventrofixation, -with removal bî the tubes if necessaqr, to wvhich
the patient readuly conseilted. As ail parties ir.terested exepPt
myseif were, anxious that the operation sliould be perforined st
lier house, I agreed, to do sc'. althougli 1 regrettecl it aftcrwvards,
because the operation was doncý under considerable, difficuities, and
the patient wvas not -tnder such perfect control. The tubes, tliough
small, wvere so flrmly bound down by apparently old adihesions tliat
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I l ad the greatest possible difficult*yin, getting nuyfinigers behind the
literus to detacli it, and even then. it wvas difficuit to, bring it up to
tiie abdominal wvall, iii order, to f ast-en it there. Fior the first fewN
days evcr*ything -%vas going on so w~ell. that I left lier in the hands
of lier fa-mily doctor, whVlo kept me inforxned of lier progress. I-lis
reports were favorable until the ninth day, whien lie asked me to
see lier, as she wvas vomiting everything. A day or two, before she
had been liaving soine pains, -%vlichi required increasing doses of
mlorphine to control, and hier pulse begarî to, get faster and faster.
I spent two da.ys iui trying various ii1ethods of getting the bowels
moved, but without success. On the contrary, the patient was so
miuch worse that I insisted upon taking, lier to a private roomn at
the Samaritan ospital against the advice of another phýysiciani
wlio had been called in. -As we are always propared for ani emer-
gency laparotoniy there, it only requîred a few minutes to get ler
on the table. With due precautions, aud assisted by Dr. letellier,
tlie incision 'vas reopened. The smnall intestine -as slate-colorcd,
and enormously distcnded, and. bound down by many sniall adhe-
sions, in detaching sorne of whicli the intestine tore very easily.
The real causq of.the obstruction was found ini a coil of small in-,
testine glued into Douglas' cul-de-sac, from lifting it out of which
it tore again, altliough no force wvas used. Uer pulse by tlîis time
was uncountable, but I had the satisfaction of seeing the contents
of the distendecl bowel flowing into the collapsed portion. TI-e
abdomnen w-as fllled witli saît solution at 105 degrees, and the anes-
thietist having warned me that I mnust close up at once, I only liad
thune to put three silk-w%orrn gut tlirottghl-and-througli stitche.s. She
did not vomnit anýy more but liad four or five large stools that, even-
ing, and next day she was praetically convalescent again. Strange
as it may seein, she wvent homie in four veeeks from. lier first opera-
tion as wvell as any patient -%vlo liad no sucli stormy recovery. I
had a similar case at the WesÈern flospital sone; yearm ago, wvhich
also rccovered, so, that it will be seen that; the prospects are good
if we do not wait too long before reopeniug. The diagnostic
featu' es are tlie pain, distension, constipation, vornitinig, normal or
subnormal temperature, witlitlie rapidly increasing pulse.

248 iBisliop Street, Montreal.
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EXP3RIENTS IN CLIMATOLOGY-T-IE TROPICAL
WINTER.

]3Y EZRA HliTJRLBT STAFFORD) M.13., TORONTO.

Tiir doctrines of tlierapeuties arc 1)ased upon the chiang( s, more or
]cssmaredwhich may be produccd in, the physiological, eooinv

of an individual b)Y any agcncy over whvlich the phiysician hias coii-
trol. To thei sornewhat ludicrous history of tis subjcct fruin thie
davs of the Finpirics down. to thc presont tiine, 110 det.aiked refer-
C.1ce need be nmade here. Thoe use of spells and of pharmaccutical
pr-epýa:ations niay, bc traced back almnost to the days of the Ear],y
Quaternary Man; and while spelis were at an early pcriud) abal»-
doned, the very word therapen tics becamne at kength associated with
the idea of drugs of sonie sort. rrhere arc othier therapuut ie agein-
cies besidc drugs and speils, how'ever, and one of the. miost imnport-
ant of these is climate. H-eberden. touched upon the subject more
than. a century ago, and while change of clirnatq lias beeii advibee4
for various classes of invalids for xnany years paist, tixe practice is
stili some-what emnpirical, as usnally eesorted to, and wvill euýiitiinue
to be so -uritil the physiological action of the climaite iie ili~ if ii a
particular locality, and aiso the cifeet, whicx follows tha c1zitige of
one climale for aizotiier in vari.' is given mnorbid conditiviis lias
received careful scientific study. A dry, cold clirnate, at a certaini
altitude, mnay produce a physiological. action uponi a persuni accus-
toineý to a warm and humid atinosphere quite as eas'y t )distiin-
guish and to trace as a dose of die italis.

North Ainerica and its islands affords ev-cry 'varîety of climate
that the physician côuld possîbly need for therapeutical purposes,
and] the American physicr-an, has no real occasion to send hiis pa-
tient either over sea or soutli of the eýqi,,tor. With a tcrritory thus
eircumscribed, the practitioner inay begiii to6 map out thev ehinate
of the various regions for future convenience; and as a ~1 ieper-
sonal knowledge of so vast an area can scarcely be expected to corne
within the experience of any one man, for few have w\ýaindkea as
f ar as the Xin g of Ithaca or, like Mloses (the father of Cookz's, tour-
ists) and the travellers -who accompanied him upon that "persoiu-
ai]v conducted" tour, have spent forty years on the road; the plysi-
cian wIho -wishes to add climate to his working pharmacopeia wvill
be forccd in nxany cases to depend largely upon the reports Of
others -vho have observed fixe climatie phenomena of more remnote
regions. To this need the present paper is a conscientious col'-
tribution.
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rn10 :facts required, wlile th'ey are not very nunierous, mnust bc
correct ly and accurately supplied; temperature, and changes of
teinperat tire (whiether suddcn or graduai), altitude, liuiiditY,

drnsbaromnetrie pressure, quality of the air and wvhat is con-
taincd in it (dust, sînloke, gerins, and irritating gases), the quillity

ofthe ground and its exhalations, the amount and the intensity o-f
the sunilighit, together, -vlien al eise lias been said, with the mtoal.
ellcct of tie. suiroundings, includiir'g the doniestie accommodations

and amusemients. In this connection it may bc asked, rcgarding
thie m'oral efct of many popular sanitaria, if it, is well to send a
ileurotie! pcî*son to a place wliere lie will coic in contact witli othiers
of biis uwn class. llypocliondriacs rekzindie and add to, ecd other's
flaine. Iniviids, considered, in any liglit, are flot absorbingiy in-
terestinig. Indecd, when they arc pour and friend!Xýss tliey are
not to be endured. Wlicn tliey are wealtliy, the amiazing stu-
pidity of tlîeir phiysiological, predicanient is trcated with padded
conisideration, and the law of the Survival of the Fittest s0 far
violatcd thiat the process of decadence is fostered. as longv as thec
conistitution (and fnnds) of tlie patient can I~d the strain.

Thc tendency to at once accept as a fae , -ithiout further inves-
tigation, any statement whicli is made Nvith a certain degree of
positiveiness, and to afterwards veliernentiy defend opinions
fonne-1 iii this extrane-ous inanner, lias long( been observeù as onc
of thie mnental peculiarities of thue humnal race; and it is owing t')
this pyciîologrical iaw that the naines of certain regions, botli ini
.Anerica and Europe, act ahinost as Talismans upon the iinids oi
the uiiniforrned. An extensive library could lie .ormcd of ils-
trated parn.phiets, magazine sketches and books devoted. to the
charni-s of rival resorts, supposed- iii eacb. particular case to bo
mraisuiaiy favored 1by -nature. But these sources of gratuitous
inforniat ioli are :iot authentie, and enianlate invariably iiro1 anIl

tec4dsource with an objeet tQkîotgethec: iercîîary. There are
liotels and there are sanitaria w'hicli have b)een buiît at a grreat cost
foi flic pîuîpose of rnaking inone.y. AUd in ecd case, too, there
are rail ruads or st(, an-ship Unes by wvhiciU one in'aýy go thither 1
dealers in real estate -wlin one, gets tliere.

0f Florida, of Colorado, of California, and of many other
Places this miay be said; and àt is by the inclividuiais wliho have cm-
barlked ulpon this forîn of specîuiation that, this exotic literature,
thrUst so persistent's before the notice of the deiudcd public, lias
been inspired. Tic physicianl must not also be dehided by
vonial misrepresentation of the sort; ,and tougli dhimatolog7 is at
present iierely ýa niatter of gossip and aclvertisenent, the intelli-
gent manipulation of climiatie conditions by rationial. medicino
ivili eveîîtualiy be studied as earniestly as tlic action of -ue-w dlrugs
is now.
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A nuniber of cases are porsonally kcnovn. to the writer w'here
,a native of the tropies uits nch 'benefited by a sojourn in thle
North du-tring, the winter rnonthis. Iu these cases the patient, far
from beirîg distressed in any Nvay duiring the first seasonl by the
iinwonted cold, experieinc.id rather an unutsual and altogethiei
plcasing nmental and physical stimulation. A second or a -third
w~inter :,pent concurrently in the North, however, wvas seldomi at-
tondcd, with. resilts so favorable, and the patient then foin(l hiim-
self extrentely sensitive to the cold and the suddlen chaniges of
temper.c ture. -viNTatives of the North, voby- long residence in. tropical coun-
tries have becomne accliixnatcd, are, affected in nin-cli the~ saine 'ay

bya rccurn to northern countries; and i the casa of the latter a
rettirn to, the INorth for one season every fouir or flve y'mrs bans
been fouind beneficial and even necessary, and is generally recog-
iiized' bv goveruments with those holding civil appointineuts
in hiot Countries.

The native of tli- .North does not, on the other liand, ind in
tie, tropical -%vinter a similar stimulation; but is usually advised
to go thither that he rnay escape the, rigors of the northern winter,
to whicli he looks forward with unspeakzable dread by reason of
Jncreasing years or the ,enfeeblement of pulîn.onary or nervous
disease. But a second or a third winter spent concurrently in
the tropics confirms rather tlian. dissipates the undoubted benefits
deriveci from such a change of residence; and as the inorfiuary
statistics inli the North -tunmistakably indicate, that the rate of mor-
talit-v of sucli patients is greater during the winter inoîîths tlîan
during the rest of flie year, it lias becomei custornary, when circuin-
stanres will allow, to suggest such a change (from a purely nor-
thern standpoint) on aceount rifther of -what may be avoided by it
than whiat ma- be gaîned. Froin. tlie tropical staTldpoint, Ilo-
ever, nîany additional reasons n-ay be brouglit forward in f avor
of a! residence in the tropics.

Jamaica, in the West Indies, possesses ail thie conditions of a
tr'opical climate, and is furthecrmore recomnended as a wiîîter
residence on account of the stability of the government and the
conveniences of modern civilization, which are absent i. Culba or
South and Central America. Its lofty mountain ranges siupply
ail the -%vide variations of teinperature and hiumidity whvichl May
ho indicated in the case of special patients. Iu this particular
Jainaica takes precedence to the low-lying, coral-formed Bermudas,
to Florida, the Bahamas, and Louisiana; -%vhile the remoteness of
California, even if it possessed similar advantages, renders it im-
practicable, for residents of thei East on account of the exertioii,
time and expense of the almost interminable journey.

Iying south in the Caribbean Sea the temperature in Jaillaicft
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lias neyer sunk to the freezing.point. Frost and snow are un-
ncn.On flic other hand the teinperature never x'ise in the

island as higli ag it does annually iii Chicago and Newv York: i
the hot mnonths. The Tropies, should. not suggest, as thev popu-
larly do, the idea of intense hieat, but only of continuous suinrner,
and the absence of cold. Sunstroke does flot occur ini Jamaica,
and chiring the heat of the day the thermomneter usually registers
oniy ninety degrees. Upon. the inountains one is not. inconveni-
enced by the hieat at ail; while, even in the low lands -%here it is
hottest, the solar warmth is teînpered by the land breeze and. the
sca breeze, -%vhielh perpetually oscillate to and from the shore, a
phienornenon gratefully mentioned in the early Spanish chronicles.
At nighit there is a f ail of temperature. Radiation, owing to fli
luxurioiis vegetationi, -hiicii~ is iinsurpa,.sed througliout the island,
and thickly clothes even. t1 Liarest rocks, is slow. IJence the
changes of temperaturý -while they are slight, are also, graduai.

The humidity is marked lapon the north. coast of the island,
iv'here the air is almost always very heavily charged -witi inoisture,
and liglit rains fall veiry frequently. This dampness does not,
hiow'ever, contraindicate the residence of those, susceptible to, rheu-
inatism, or persona suffering from pwhnmonarýy or bronchial affec-
tions. The air, thougli moist,1 is soit and balmy, and quite free
from irritating particles, or iiupurities of any kind. The south
eoast of Jarnaica, on the other hand, is dr~y almost to aridity.

Tiiese conditions of temperature and humidity indicate that
soit wool slîould be worn next the skin, a practice, which is uni-
versalinS the island. Otherwvise the clothing should~ be of mnusiu
or drill as the case may be. A si]k or felt hat proves burdensome,
and even flhe straw% hats rnanufactured in flic North are as unsatis-
factorýy liere as they are in the North. The best hat for the tropics
iill be a very lighit helmet or one of soft, liglit feit or -woven
Panamna straw%ý, high. in the crown. Sunshades, thougli not indis-
pensable, are often. carried also. Active physical effort at the
coast altitudd is inadvisable, thoughi iii the mountains no0 precau-
tions iii this direction necd be taken.

The water supply ail over tho island is exceptionally good, and
is derived largely from springs and mountain streams. The
7.y]nlotiO diseases rarely inake their appearance. Mosquitoes are
Very numerous ini a few localities during certain seasons of the
year, and as tha part played by this insect in the: spread. of muala-
ris] and yello-w fever lias recently been brought rather prominently
bc-fore the notice of the scientific public, nothing need be said here
of the matter. Yellow Lever is of singulari7 rare occurrence in
Jarnaica, but in sonie portions of tlie island. malaria is oftein pre-
sent. The prophylaxis is obvions. Indleed, in nuost sleeping
aPartiinents a mosquito netting is provided. In the niountains
thiere are very few mosquitoes, and this device is unnecessarýy.
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0f no grave significance, but causing, nncli aunoyance some-.
turnies, rnay be montioned the other insects of the tropics. <lare
should bc takzei to avoid a smnail parasite known locally as " the

tc,"which. infests the grass, but displays a marked wvillingilcss
to change its habitat for the skin of the hunian, subjeet, unider
-whichi it burrows and multiplies, unless its dornestie operatiozis
are prornûptly stopped by the uso of antiseptics. The " priekly

het"also, ivhich appears in reddened blotches upon the skin, (hie
bo the presence of the lichen tropicus, is readily removed b*v a
weakz carbolic solution. Yamnaica is exceptionially free froin ier-
imiii ýaId posts. The ccntipede, the tarantula, and the, scorpion
are, not at ail numnerous, and the boa-constrictors and othier ser-
pents of the Spauish Main adjacent have neyer been found in thec
island.

Tuberculosis is present, thougli not frequent, in Tarnaica, .1
niakes its appearance there, as in the Northî, among the debilitated.
In nearxly ai cases it is found possible to kzeep it in check: by a
remioval of the pýatiet, duiring the early stages to flec mountaiiouis
districts, -%here the present writer met -%ith a nuinber of cases
wliose lives liad been proloned for five, tel], and even tweiitv
years. As a resort for consumuptives, the inountains of Jamiaica
are incomparable.

Leprosy is also prescrit as in many other of the West Iiidian
Islands, but I ivas noe a littie interested to learn after a visit to
iie leper settlexneut at Spanish Town, in cornpany with Dr. W\,.
P. :YLeishi, the medical superintendent, that the disease lis heeîi
practically sho-wn, to be nion-contagious. The voluntary iniocula-
fions on record would seern to disprove, the notions upon the sub-
jeet forinerly held; and flic experience of the accomplishied speei ai-
ist, with whomn I hiad the privilege of discussing flie question, ledl
to the conclusion tlîat this disease of ancient faine lias ail tL.ese
centuries been purely a inatter of hereditarýy susceptibility; a fact
wichl -wlile, modifying flic reasons for thec presenl enforced isolal-
tion, dloes not in any way- lessenl the necessity for it in the futuire.

FCarthiqua'keq, tliougl not infrequent, are flot at ail violetit lu
their occurrence.. Those terrible cataclysuis of nature recorded
in lîistory made their appearance only once in centuries. The
occasional manifestation of seisinie plienomena need not, there-
fore, bar flic island as a resort for tie, tiinid aud the neurasthcici
anv more tlîan, tic evidences of an Ice Agye i Ohijo should eause,
an7exod.us from. that State of aIl persons affeeted -with weak cbests.

The dietarýy of Jarnaica is cliaracteristie of the tropces, but the
cuisine a la Creole, instead cf presenting any difficulties in the
caseof d.yspeptics, is rather to be indicated for sucli patientb, vn
to its simplicity. Tropical fruits and vegretables are largely useda
in the native cookery, together nitll fishi, f owl, and sheil fishi.
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Buitter and grease, occupy a very sinail part of the daily mienu;
swveets and spiced confitures being substituted in their place. The
prO(lUcets of the guava fruit, the ginger root, the mango, the lie
and the tainarind, a-,equately supply the place of butter and the
rjehlr animal sauces. The -water of tbe green eocoanut is found
to li very refresbing and also nutritious. The citrons fruits,
pa-,rtieuilarly the orange, the pomuelo and shaddock, together -with
tlie plantain, the banana, the yain, the breadfruit, and the root of
tle sweet caSsava, forni a, chef part of the diet, and, while furnish-
iing ai large Supply of aliinent, are piquant iii the extreme and very
easv 1- ligeSté.

lu tliis connection tlie use of alcohiolics is to be avoidled. Tlhe
northernl visitor, wvhose appetite is in a normal condition, devel-
ops aii inexplicable repugnance very shortly after his arrivai. for
tuie verv beveragres which, iii moderation, seerned indispensable ini
thc NX'rtli. UnTifortunately manýy w~ho visit the islar-d are- not iii
a normnal physical condition, and feel a morbid craving for alco-
hiole -'tiiulantS, which, if grarifled, leads in that cliinate, to re-
suits ruiinous to the health and even the life of the individuLal. The
islan(l furtherrnore produceswithin its shores oneof the ino)st seduec-
tive of aleohiolie drinks, a beverage, which, -whether taken"na,
when it resexubles some of the more exquisite liqueurs îmported
froxu Fraunce aud Spain, or in the forîn of rum punch, produces a
false ela-ýtion wvhile it surely undermines the resisting powers of the
constitution, so that the inisguided subjeet of indulgence readily
fails a prey to intercurrent disease. In the literature of epitaphis,
iii wliiehI Januaiea is especiallýy rich, boasting of cathedrals more
tlian thiree centuries old, and still dingyily emblazoned. with, armor-
ial bea-ýrings, and the virtues of British heroes, this little personlal
draxn:ia of cause and effect lias been for three centuries referred to
invariably as " the fell West Indian fever." In the enlightenmnent
of srience as well as justice to the fever, it iaýy be gently aud
synxul athetically hinted here. that a great deal of the historic fell
West Tudlian fever of the past wvas coineident with fromn fivo, to
ten N 'ttles of rumnbullion per diem. Iu&leed, I heard only the
other cIav of a. case of a young, gentleman fromn over in Barbados
IVhoô actually drank imsel-f te, death upon a daily indulgence wvith
Nvhieli lie liad never been incommnoded wvhen in England. While
a reàait>able tem-perance is to «be advised, tlierefore, ini the N~orth,
,countlceszs object lessous of thîs sort imperatively point out that
entire abstinence is necessary in the tropies.

Iu spea,,kinig of Jarnaica as a winter resort, it must not be for-
gzottein tbat it oflers equal induacemients to flhc resideiît of sucdi
cities as Ohicao auna NeN York during' the hot months as at sumn-
mner rcsort also, for in the> higher altitudes of the mountains it is

coxpartivlycool aIl the year arond. 'Lýot the least important
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factor to be taken ir-to, consideration in enumerating the conditions
w']lic.h render Jamiaica, at anýy seasoil aix acceptable refuge for the
invalid is the comiplete contrast which it presents to the social cou-
ventions of the North. The moral effect of novelty, and thex efi-
cacy of au entire change of domestie arrangements, thougli ini-
capable of accurate representation, lias been foand to be exceed-
inglygreat, and exerts a strong influence in furthering the recovery
of the convalescent and the debilitated.

A life that lias graduaily failen into one inonotonous groove. of
habit, unbroken froin year to, year, is inimical to, the hlealth and
developmnent, of the person ; and the ili effects of an existence Arlikh
is sterile in ail that mnakes tie experience of life wortlî living, soon
nianifests itself in lowvered resistance and increasing nervous irri-
tability. Tliis is inevitable -%vith the hîdeous machine of modern

oinmiiercialisim. When a coniin-inity live8 according to a scbied-
ule, w'ith habits formied upon a rectilinear diagram, and in cities
built upon the architectural plan of ê. piece of furniture, a stage
of mental and physicai decadence is soon reaclied when the -%vise
inicro-organisuis instinctively swarm -Lp :from the ground and pro-
duce one of those epidernics of decay which are impossible and
never occur iii a virile populiation. They are not as quick, how'-
ever, these fatuous victims of the absurdities of nmodern civiliza-
tion, to, hear the 'warniing alarum of RiTin, as was Dr. Faustus,
-ho long ago soid bis soul at a inucli better bargain.

T7cuicly i.s essential to perfecI lhealthi. A life in Jamaica pre-
sents ever.y mument soine additional variety to, the resident of the
Korth. Xot oniy the perfuied air, the ternpered, warrnth of the
sun, the pure w'vater and the simple food join together to produce
the generai salubriety; but aiso the Acadian scenery wbich de-
lighits the duliest eye, the music and the coloii of the native life,
-whichi cails back the gay heart's content of an Idyllium. of Tlieo-
critus, the bine Caribbean, ever shining and shimmering ini the
Sun, the intoxicating odors of the coffee iilossomis or the orangre
flowers from the hili, the rich scent of the nighit-blooming Jasinine,
.-vafted softly iii throngh the jalousies as one f ails asieep in tlic
starliglit; ail these, and a thousand other snatclies of sound and
glimpsoe of color wrap the soul in a foul of ElYsian solace and
crowuvi the weary, world-sick spirit -withl a mreath of rest. - But
thiese less tangible considerations arc, in the words of the theo-
logrians, " a inatter of ex.,perience," and possibly a part of the, end
wthich this paper bias in view may be gained býy givingr My own.

Tamaica is undoubtedly the inost beautiful spot in Anierica;
tboughl Costit Rica (actively engaged, ini xnaking xilitary historýY)
hias its votaries, and HFaiti (w'ith, the saie svrt of a history ýVfll
nade) its -%arm. admirers. The, awe. feit býy Columbus -\hlen fill
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day long lie looked eut over the wvaves towards those eiubattled
inountain pea«ks towering grandly above the suminer sea, ecd in
tuirn mnust feel when flrst his e*yes are greeted by that inagnificent
spectacle. And it -%%as froin tliis siglit at early morn, wvhen tie
downy clouds ini masses of pink and -%vhite stili lay softly piled
upon thie pdrpled Oaribbean that I wnas called býy that intolerable
pest (tlie steward's assistant) te partake of strong coffee and soime-
thiing friedl1 A man should observe some degree of temperance,
even in doing his duty. B3ut this misguidedý individual hadl been,
te iny owvn knowledge, more tian, once guilty of awful excesses-
of duty. A conscientieus person, however humble, endeavors in
a, quiet w,ýay, to, avoid this sort of thing.

Very seen the coceanut pains couid bese along tic shiores
beneatli Chateau Vert, and tie slip came slowly gliding ainong
the wavc-lashed corai reefs into -Port Antonio, tic chief biarber on
thie north coast, and the refuge in tie, past of more than one fili-
buster. Having satisfied the (Justoins officer of my integrity (a
feat ,vlich I have aiways fouidd exceedingiy difficuit at Quebec
and Niagara), I gratefully landcd and proccedcd to explore the
city, net se mucli in tic scientific spirit as witi that bewilderin.ent
%vichl an unsephisticatcd person feels upen witncssing a very spec-
tacular balt. Indecd, tic scenery, the architecture, and tic in-
hiabitants possesscd that charming air cf unreality -%vichl one meets
in thie canvas scenes of tie, draina. Fallen mansions cf hcavy
stone rnasonry, green -%vith the mess of age, roofless and evergrowvn
wvithi vegetatien, calied back the; opulence and giery cf a century
that is passed. Such spots cf municipal gangrene were extra-
erdinarily nuxuerous. In tie more animgted portions cf tie city
thie streets wTerc very narrow,% and wvinding. Satymen anà
wemien stood in groups in tic middle, cf tie thci'oughifare, brul-
liantly clad in pink, bine, purpie, green, and orange. Tie mien
carried glcaming rnac7&ete.s in their hands, and tic w\omen bore
calabashies cf water or baskets cf fruit upon their hieads in tie
Oriental fashion. Somie mnusic, many crics, and mnudli barbarie
laxigliter rendcred the laz.y air vocal, wvhile, in spite cf a certain
amourit cf trafficking, tiere was a general suggestion cf infinite
leisure. Tic car -%as rested and the eye, was soothed.,

'Undler a speli I threaded tie, narrow wakys, taking occasionai
glinip,-,es into tie littie shops, strongly reminiscent cf a Byzantine
bazaar. Tic warin land breeze, se soif, se aromatie, Was pcv-
fuined witi tic spicery cf thie Indies. An orange feIl at my feet
frei tice branches cf a tree, in whoscý amiber shade I iesitated for
al monent te wipe my brow. Frein a plantain thicket 1 lieard a

girl nftly singing. As I stood on tic oid stone arched bridge
overlooking a crystal streain, wvhose limpid waters must have
Surelv guislied frein tic Fount cf Bandusia, an old-time carrnage
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wvith a postifion passed in all the ponîp of sunI. er clutau i
seemled as if 1 miglit be back in tha dayo of Belinda. Tfhe a
wiki-faced individual in white tuv-ban and loin-cloth hailecd me,
0 Sahib!1 aud 1 remem.be-red thiat 3ince the da*ys of slavery inany
thlisands of coolies hiad beeii imported froin. iindostan to per.
formn a similar function. Soon I was beyond. the city lumrs
ivith the rugged ]nount-ais on one suIe îand the C»ibemli thie
éthecr. Nest1ingy amiong the thick bay trees, little -viecker-work
cottages, reý:embling large baskets, and hastily thatched Nvitl pabni
ea-ves, indicated the humble habitations- of the natives. No

grinding sound of labor and commierce grated discordant upoi thic
car, no0 vulgar aclvertisen.icents of the niecessaries of the kitchen met
the disgusted eye.. The goats, followed by their littie kicis, elaml-
bered ýainongç the rocks. Tule tîsiiers in flhe bay shouteci blitholy to
one another, as the fishers do in Sannazarius, but very- seloin off
the Cape Cod coast. And liere, reachingr back £rom a clump of deli-
cate, bamboo, was ccrtainly flhe Yýak of Tempe, fanned býy zeffhyrs.
I soo11 was made aware of the grief of Syrinx, too, but it is some-
vlhat apart fronu tle purpose of tluis paper to describe flhc direct-
ness of a Jamaica courtship.

Unfort-unately a mile-post beueat.h. the ponchionas reininded
me of distance, though, I had quite forgotten time. In this richi
drauglit of first im-pressiýons my exhularation. -%as no. unlike thait
of a young miss at lier flrst bail, wvlo wishes wistfuilly that theý ini-
comparable function nîight go on forover. 3Myý acquaintance wvitli
t11ese new bucolic friende grew apace, and in the case of the nyunphs
was, I mnay say, especiaill.y gratiýying. Some of these, like the
Qucen of Sheba, were dark yet coniely, aiud were as outspoken of
tbieir deeper emotions as was the distinguished lady mentioned.
To a man like inýyseif, -wlio lias. always been admired rafluer for bis
lofty moral qualities-and attainments, than for luis comielincss
(and I dov not say that I have in flic past feit tlîat; this negleot was
altogether just), it is refreshing to n -ý to be naively designMated
as a very handsonue gentleman. Tiiose ivere lier very words. I
ain of tuie firin conviction thuat thiese simple people of the South
display excellent judgment in matters of this kind.

Ofte on îy wy thie tinkie of a little bell wrould startlene
as the donkeys with thieir panniers were driven by, sometimes with

sleeping infa-nt in one of the baskets. The hotel at Port Aun io
is situated upon a high bil, wvith the blue waters utpon cvcry side,
the grey fort beineatlî, and the light-house on the neighboring pro-
montorýy fliat looks away to the faintly-seen mountain Une of Cuba,
lioverîng like a pallid gliost of Atlantis over the inystic seat. Enl-
trenched by thie flaming foliage, crimson, orange, .and purple of
the croton bushes, and slîeltered býy the dark, solemn slîade of tlue
mighty mango, this building of the tropics looks down upon the
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quaint towvn beneath. The dining-roorn %vhiere I took luncheon
opened by forty doors upon the, broad piazzas without, and the
table, which shone -%vith. the brilliant hues of tropical comestibles,
Was dressed -with fresià-cut ginger Mies and Dainascus roses, whose
petais, t<) the dignified consternation of in.y ebon cup-bearer, fell
into my. cafe noir. And there. were no flues, som-ehow, which seemis
very siranige to me, for I should tlîink that it wvas a place wvhere
flues would like to, go. Surely it cannot be that the flues in Jamaica
arc more sensitive in the matter of goiîîg where they arenot wantecl
thian they are in Ainerica.

Thiis fainous hotel is regarded býy the simple shepherds wvithi
wliom f hiad been lately -%alking as Olynipus, and with the -Buck-
ras of the doinnt race my knowledge next began to growv. Cau
I ever forget those pleasant faces?~ Neyer, 1 arn sure, thougli oui:
of dccorum I shall try here, at least to, forget their names. riirst
tlhere ivas my friend, W. C. Davis, the deus ex miachtina, who used,
mr a f ar-oRf, pre-tropical existence, to live. in a booming town out
in Io-wa, not f ar fromin y own Ainericau home in Nebraska.
Would. now that I could sit, -%vhilq the lighit wvaned, froin. gold to
purpie, and sînok-e wvith him the black M1,achada or the Quesada,
redolent of dreanis. Would that I 'ouild swim withi hi-n in that eii-
chanted spot, consecrated to the m-hite-bosomed N~aïades, whvlerc
the wvater shines lilce a bervi w'ithin the moaning reefs-and Pedro,
the faithfUl, to rov lis home!1 Would that I could iiow " boot,
sa(dhe, to horse, and away !" Away,, up the steep mountain -paths,
'with the towering mountain w'alls of rock on one side, gratîng thie
avkwardly-bent elbow, and the abyss of a thousand feet yaw\mnng
beneath the horse's lifted heels on the other side. The misty%
passes in the blueness of the shining distance, the sea gleanding
like burnished steel and the scream of the brown vultures over-
liead! T will not evade the confession made then, that I would
h1ave enljoYed those rides very înuch more if 1 had not been so
"Canxious ;" but I stili think that my comp,9Td-on had no conscience,
artificer of terror that ho wvas, when he instigated my chiarger, bv
sonie dark mneans known only to hirnself, to gallop. Then, yes
17tit, could 1 feel the chill breath of black Carcý who sits behind
the horsemnan. Uowever, he k-new the horse, and I have lived to
repeat-the accusation.

And there -%vas the judge, fixed of habit, who, hike ail English-
mren, approached his dinner solemnly, and wvould have been inter-
rupted as soon, whien so employed, as would the priest whose hand
l'uns blood at the sacred sacri-ficial altar of his god. And the
osophy.n vong barrister, too, witli whonj I taîked a deep phil-

soh And the stern chief of the Constabulary, I rcinember,
terrible to the evil-doer, but gentle and benign to sucli as me; the
beautiful yonng bride and lier husband, the physician, with whorn
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I shared hot Scotch and the latest additions to tlie germ theory;
the supercargoes, also, dead shiots ail -%ith the cue; the manag(,er of
the Grand Comnpany, long ago a sea capt-ain and now a inagnatc, of
rnany benefactions; and, far fror last in reinembrance, the Ainer-
ican miillionaire (in coppers) who thiougcht ag lit-tie of chiartering
a steamnship as of ordering a cup of coffe,-opulent f riend, 1 kno w
not which sparkled the brighter, thy champagne or thy irresistible
stories; yet would I raflier, mnucli rather, have known. thee on
Titchifield 1H11l than. on WVall Street.

The best railway in the West Indies trav,,,erses the Island of
Tamiaica, and uider government-al management, is proviug effi-
cient in every way. The journeýy by rail to Kingston, the new
capital, is throi.igh scenerýy of singular beauty, and follows thue
valley of the Rio Cobre. Xingston is not a particularly interest-
ing place, and froin Rum Alley to Tulip, Lane possesses a reputa-
tion for hieat and almost lethal odors. There are a couple of Gov-
ernrnent H-otels here (mun by the Jamaica Governinent as prisons
and asylutins are min. by other governments, and attended, in the
runninig, by a similar amount of public criticism and comiplaint)
where one can. feel that security, -when hie eats his breakfast,wic
one ought to feel when under the protection of the government.
The Queen's is less magnificent in its pretensions than. the M.yrtle
Bank: Hotel, -which is built in the Spanish form of archiitectuire,
with a great innier court, and a gardon. in the rear, which slopes
down to tlie sea, beneath li vose waves lie deep the sunken streets
of old Port Rloyal and the, golden ingots of the Biuccaricers.

Weary soon of this colonial port of caîl, I eagerly -~gh the
i-rounitains, going lirst to Mlandeville. It is cool here an the ycar
round. The «May Day Moiuntains lie away to the cast, the Pon
}'iguerero his stretchi northwards, and the «Mocha range south-
-ward. The Brooks ilotel wvill be found a most cornfortable, re-
treat, and here, one mav inecase luis knowledge of West Indian
polities and hear be-forehiand those impassioned letters of Louiis
Lindo, whvichl, at crucial historical moments, appear in the, puiblic
prints. Near MAandevîlle, too, an astronomier hias already set in"
his telescope. The local Quality abounds here, and ono is vaguclY
reminded somnetinies of an ahnost forgotten world where a class of
humi-ani beings display a propensity to, be fashionable. Perhaps
it was only a passing fancy, though I arn hardly sure; for mny own
part I spent miy tirne in solitary ramnbles, or drives, and lovedl
rather to stand on the brown barbecues and look away to the hilis
beyond the coffee plantations and orange groves, growinug dark
beneath the violet skies of evening.

Later I 'went on to the Santa Cruz mountains, where there is
also excellent accommodation for the traveller. Here the air is
even finer than at Mlandeville; and no one wvho hias enjoyed flhe
privilege w'ill forget a ride -with Aanbrose Lawrence along the steCP
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mointain pathis, or the coffee, enriclied with goat's miik (the only
ivay to drink it), of tlue matchless vicw froin his barbecue on the
lofty brow of Torrington. Hill, wvhere, haif a mile sheer beneath
one's feet is seen the Caribbeani, stretehing southivard, and the
s1lips, like slowv black flies, lying upon its stifl surface, mid far,

fa wooded rl oit beyond the white porticos of Savanuia, la
'Jle unrjs fthe Santa Crzionau rthickly

moddwith, pinuento and logwood, and 1 amu inde.bted to mny ldnd
hiost, :âf. Charles Isaacs (mwhosc then impending election to the
Exedutive Couincil mis, 1 hope, suecessfnl) for more thani one
pleasaint drive about this littie kingdomn of the sky.

Subsequently 1 mnade a journey to 'Momnt Piablo, wvhich stands
sentinel over Saint Thomas ye Vale. Iflere at the Moneague
Ilotel T had another experience of iountain scenery. There are
imimenise caves aid sink holes ini this region, in which. even rivers
are euifed, to appear again miles awa. And here it -w.as thiat
I met Steve Chiahners, a colleague in indeutures to the t I aless
Muse. T)ear Busha of Mount. fiablo, forget not the simple song
of thy muiisky vale-

I 'tan upon dc iiiii top and looka de -iona."

It wvas he(re, also, that 1 took the forty-inile drive down the sombre
Fern Gulley to Ochlo Riios; on to Seville, the Golden, the site of
the ancient Spanish city \vhichi was destroyed, rnayhap, by Freiieh
corsairs, thiough(;I evermore "Iiistory leaves a vacant page," and
honieward in the nigit, -when the giant ceibas loomed black in the
lighit of the nioon.

Tiiese three are the chief inorintain resorts in Jamaica. There
are mauiy tow-nis upon the shore, but the accommiioda,,t'ins for
straiigers are so, abominable that the writer hesitates to assume
thie responsibility of recomrnenclinig a sojouru. in any of themi;
thloughl, iii spite of thiese disadvantages, he en.joyed eéxceedingly
his stay at Montego Baýy. The sea bathing here, both on the
" Mite Sands"' and in the shadow of " Doctor's Cave," is suiel
as very few imay ever hope to experience. The -watier is start-
lingcrly transparent, and the bottom can be clearly seen fifty feet
below. The city itself, those, who have visited Italy say, resemi-
l'les XNaples; and if this be truc Naples iust, I admit, be a sr
passinglY beautiful cit.y.

May it be my lot agrain to, rest in the shade of the olive and the
lmond,ý and pýartake, of the red " mazine " wvith. the friends 1 left
at Montego Ba:Y. Then in the -warm, golden days of sw'eet De-
cember, -%vhen the low hum., of the bees is heardi in the log\wood
blossomns, and the samnbo girls are gathering the crimison aec
5om tli, branches, my ship shall corne again-shall corne. again!"
Alnd they wvill raise their heads, my friends, and , 'ive, dow'n their
Poles to the shore whlen. the*y hear the rattle of our anchor chain.
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THE DIAGNOSIS 0F SMALL-POX.

rJ].flu. following circular lias been issued by the Provincial Board
of JIealth of Ontario to Phýysicians, 21edical Ifealth Officers andl
M enbers of Local Bloards of ilealth of Ontario:

TORtON-TO., .IlfarC7i Oth, 1901.
GNTE NIf view of the alarrning spread of small-pox

during tlie last nionth, owing to mild, cases of the disease hàving
been diagrnosed as " chicken-pox " or other disease, the Provin,,i.al
Bloard sends out tbis circular. which it is hoped wvill be of -Lse to
pliysicians in. diagnosing ntild cases of this disease wvit1i whiCh
few nowadays are familiai'.

The following partieulars w~il1 recail the chief diagnostic feat-
nires of small-pox as seen ini sucli a case as Fig. 1:

L. A prodromal period of nmore than 24 hours with headache,
pain in the back and vomiti-ng.

9, The rapid abaternent of prodromal, foyer and malaise after
924 bouis and until the appearance of the second!.ary eruption.

3. A primary erythemnatous eruption or rash, especially cover-
ing the abdomen.

4. The appearance on the thurd day from onset of the papular
eruption with its firin shot-like f eeling, and the tendency of the
eruption to appoar especially on exposcd surfaces, as face and
wrists, not.ably on forehlead and about nose and lips along with an
iincrease of temperature.

5. The appearance early of a red areola aronnd the Yesicles,
ivbich appear first in forehiead, face and wrists, and pass gradually
downiard over the body, becomning mature and pustular býy the
StCoUrtli or fifth day with the týypical umbilication.

6. The appearance of the eruptive vesicles on the ioof of the
inoulli and f auces-this being cf special. diagnostic value.

The rodent character of the pustules and the subcutaneou~s
inter-cellular infiltration serve to complete a picture, which-if
taken with the fact that it is a disease attacking ad ults equalls ivith
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chlildren', along w'ithi a hiistory of probable infeetion-will cause
il) iost. instances the diagnosis to becorne easy. But mnodifications
of tlue disease h~ave niot; beenl ulineoo in thle wide-spread olnt-
bi-cak of siiiall-pox w'ih bias prevailed over the UJnited States and
Caniada withlin the past t.wo years.

Fi(.. 1 (CONFLUENT).

olt-of tiiese are the followingc:
1. Sonie cases have but littie prodrorn-al fever; sorne have

Pains in back,ý soi-le do flot; som-e vomit, soine do net.
2. li soine the eruption w'Yithioit shiotty feeling- appears alto-

geth1er, and disappears with one crop; in others there is the shiotty
:fieehng -%ith oecasionally anothjer crop of vesicles.

2.49



2 k,(

. Il the seeoiidary eru1tious are papir ini the first, stage
(tliei'e beinu. s('ldml -.1y Ipriimarv rash) -nd imiy l)ecoie veicles
w'ithli tliree davys soine ab><rt -it t1his s and ah(lidry up, wliiie othieps

~bciwseuii-piilent, miarkedI at the apex wviti 'I' (ark, spot, but

4. In soine thiere is lit- secondaàry fever.

Fin. 2 (» -OFUNI)

S leli are soînle of Illîobe vmriatiolns in type, but it 1mnay.be
said ilit the Ilistorv of (.XIosiilre au(l the pr<)gress of the disease
f 1-11 its on1set, are eoim'îyso noriiia11, mid its variations frorn
chieken-pox ustiall 'y so (listilletive, thiat there need 1)e no0 hesitaition
in aiin the d se s al1 x Fig. NO. -- , tak-en frorn, a vcase at

C(madiail JO1wýlq1 Of Medicille ami
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Tloroito .Tiuîcti<m, February, 1-900, thougli not a good photozgrapli,
Iîizngl" bcen tak'ell fioui ou1tside a w'iIil(ow' wcll illustrates the
(jifierviice froîn a case of cliknpxsucli as that sen in F ig. 4.
Exeept N.2, the several cuiare of cases. rcfcrred to in a paper

Pwi'). Williain M. chof 1>hiilad(elpia,, w~ho liais charge of tho
ci t. hospital for contagious diseases.

lIt. is tinis appiirciit tlîat whle inl sonieC aseS thiere is, fromi t'li
plurely clinical, standpoint, great dliflicu1ty in arriving at a righit

Tur, SI7uiUB-y CmXE.

Colulsion, yct by a process of exlsotocthcr witlî a history
of tie case, fcw miistakes in diagnosis wifl occur. Thus. the pri-
mar,,"y er.vthlernaýtouis rashi mlax suggest scarlet fever, but in this
diSease,-( th e raslî luslallv first appears on the clîest and nleck, and the
thiroat w'ill show the. anginose, condition. with, the congestion of
tle liinual papillie, inistead of the L ,ginning of papules of the
î'oof of ihie rnouth, chiaracteristic of srnAl-pc-x. Ioreover, searlet
fever is cliaracterized bv it sudden onset and the absence of pro-
dronlata. Varicella (ciknpxse Fig. 4, similarly, is
sudden in its onset, with no distinct rise of temperature before, the

951
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rash begins*to er the body, especially first the parts covered witbi
clothes, and( the vesicIes are filled with seriumi within t24 or 48
hiours, and thereafter deedine, but preseniting a SUCSi(>si fl '4 erops
seeli in every stage of developiinent. -Measies bias itspredg
cong-estion, of the respiratory iiuicous membrane, its vrý 'Upous
COMYgli and sufuio <tf the cyes.

No. 3 <Iii ~.î.1o)

In ConiiCsion, it inay bc suggested thiat whierever anv t-bttbtftil
case occurs iii the practice, of any phyvsicia, lie wviIl bst. vonsult
bis om-n conifort and interest býy rpporting bis suspicions Iprç'iiptlY
to- the Local lIealth authorities, wlio, kn-iowingr their resp<>nsbitv
niakze it a regular practice. to report to, the P rovincial, Board, arid
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iii the ]neantime isolate the case, vacciniate the famuily and othiers
eposed, and await the progress of the case tili its truci nature is

finally determined.
We have the honor to be,

Your obedicnt servants,
H1. E. VAUX, PETEWý H. IBItYCE,
J. J. CASSIDY, W. El. OLDRUIIRT,

l2omizitec on Ej'idemics*
P.S.-tu the instance of any doubtfxil rash, it is wise to

vaccinate the patient immediately and isolate hiîn for a wveek. Tf
vaccination -%vith good lymipl f ails, the case inost probably is srnall-
POX._____________

American Congress of Tuberculosis.-It is announccd thiat the
secod anual eetig of the American Congress of rllîbereulosis

i Ili be hieM at, thec Grand Central Palace, in the city of NewV york,
on the I Sth and 16tlî days of Maýiiy, 1901, in joint session with tlie
.iIcdico-3egail Society of Ne(w York. 'A dinnier w\ill be giv-en
to tlie miemibers and guests. It is proposed to open a MiiSOin of
Patiology, l3acteriology, and Publie c alth, with ail exposition of
el ectrical and othier instruments; wvith. the use of the power fil-
iiished at thie biuilinig,. which is intended to, b mnade most comi-
î>Iete, educating aiîd attractive; of ail appliances use.d i any mqa
ini arrest and; treatuient of disease. Mayof fle, le:aiing ianu-
facturers have enlisted already, and the display w\il be on1
ail ex.,tenisive scale. The objects of the Congress wvill be to
exciangre the information and experience gainied thiroiigolîoiut flic
w-orld. as to forces aid nîethods most available for the externiina-
tionl of consuînption, -%v]ichl at the present moment is a disease, tlie
îa.c:st destructive of huian life of aiîy tliat liow afliets humiianity.
The inedical profession of alcountries *wilI be inivited to con-
tribute% papers to be reacl before this Congress, in. tlîeir behialf,b)y
a coîmmittee selected for that puarpose, in, case of the inability of the
anthor to attend, and to enable thosei who coîild, not hope to expeet
to ho present to participatte ini the wvork and usefulness of the body.
As the questions to be discussed involve reinedi-al legrislation, legis-
lators, lawyers, jndges, and ail pnblicists, ivho takze an interest in
tlie subject, are aiso in-vited both to enroll and contribute papers.
Tlie papers should be forwarded to tlie Secretary ou or before tuie
1 15t:h day of April next, and the title of the papers forthwith, t')
facilitate, classification, as flic tine, is short. The enirolling feC
wvill be $3, entitlin.g the noîuber te the Bulletin of the tascin
free. The complote list of officers an& coniittees w\\ill bc au11-
nounced as oarly as possible. The preliininar.y anmonncemient is
now mnade to obtain the naines of those who -vill co-operate, ini tlie
Coligress, and an oarly classification, of the subjeets and tities.
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STATEMENT 0F CASES 0F SMALL-POX IN THE PROVi t '1E
0F ONTARIO TO MARCI- 8th, 1901.

Cou NTY.

*Algoniat...........

t

Careto

..eno.........

Norfolk..........
Northumbecrland..

Renfrew..........

"Thuindci' l3ay....
Yore . . .. . . .

Little Current.....4
Fi or William.......
Sauit Ste. Mtýarie ... -

fB]atclievtza ...... 4
fOoulais Bay ... **.! -
filiohipicoten ..... 1

.Massey ........ 7
Walinipitae .....

tlndian 13eserve. . il~
sildbury ....... 30
Chelmsford ..... 4

tstobie ........ 4
Copper (uMie 3

tPetnneftheri Tp ....
tWhlitcfishi . .... i
tfVictoria Mine ......... i

tIRanisay........
Thessaloiî.............
oltaw'a......... ....
(3oderichi........ .....
Cityuga,......... .. i
Ernestown ............ 1
London ...........
.Bracebidge ........... 2
Sturgeon Falls .... i
Wralsinghamh, S .... i
Seymour............ 1
Nairii Centre .......... I
BJ3ariys B3ay...........1
Eganiville ............. 1
ÉRuthierde . ... 1
Peinbrole . ....
Renfrem, Town ....
Adaniston Tp .......... 3
Broughami T1)..........3
IPenletang .... . . 1
st.revel's camp ........ il
Toronito .........

DATIF. SOuRCE.

Fiebruary 20.. Local.
.Tannary 7. .. ..... If
Decezuber .... .... àl~icIigfai.

January, 1901 ... I

Fehruary ......

'Tnnnary ... .. t
Il ...... nknown.

February . .Stidbtnry.

Fcbruary 120 ..
Mardli 1 i.***
February 19 .... f
'Match 6 ........ j e

February ...... I
Jauary ....... Wisconsin
Mardi f

*Janiiarýv........'Detroit.
Frîuiiav...Sudbury.

iMardli 4 ........ i
24br .....24. Local.

Mard ......... Il

Febrniary 25.

.t...jýnknç>wn.

Februay ... .. Sdbury.

The * ùndicates the p)laces whiere the outbrcak lias bccn starnped out.
Mie 1, ind(icates thoc unorganized districts.

Tllese oltbt.cakls have been suppressed ini 8 places, lcaviing 113 cases of the disease.



Ï &WeJécat Jurisprudence and
N. A P0V ELL3 A.. ND W. A. YOUNG, M.D. .L~.LLL/y

INAUGURAL ADDRESS AS PRESIDENT 0F THE PlEDICO-
LEGAL SOCIETY.

]3Y -CLARK B~ELL, ESQ., LL.D., 0F NE W YORX CITY.

FELLOWS OP. THEE MnmDco-LE GAL SOCIETY :-There wcvre many
reasons wvhy I should have preferred not to have again assined thie
higli office to -which you have SQ kindly ca1kled meè. The demands
lapon me at this moment are umrusually pressing andi absorbing: of
tiie. It sceined to me that a newv miam at the head would haive
been more successful thian I can possibly hope to be. But my re-
quests w'ere niot heeded, and I amn stili under renewed obligatioin
for -yonr kiud and enthusiastic support.

1 feel so mucli indebted to thiis body for sucli conitinuonis
loyalty and fidelity ini aiding the efforts of all ny colleagues,
whv.iich have resulted in its present proud position, that I eanuot
ignore its inamndate, and, it is withi renewecl energies that i aigain
take Up the labors, and reassu,:e, the standard, *which -you bave 50

in,,ny.tiniies entrusted to my keepimg.
The Newt Ceîbtury.-It is no light ta-,sk, for any olme whVlo baýs

studied the progress and gProw'th, of the century just closed-, in its
relation to the science of whielh we are students, to assumc ta lead
our thouglits, studies and aspirations even, to the new century «ve
are enteri-ng to-night. We are upon a thresh;Ioldl, -where w, must
look forward ever, ahivays forward. We inust not look bkex-
cept for the purpose of repleni-shig the lamp, which is t4~ guide
us in the coniing days, -with, the oil of ex.-perience,.

We may also, I hope, be perm-itted, in the brilliancy of t-11
gl1amnor that: surrolunds the. opemingic of the niew century, to glauce
at thle wvondrous record of achievernents of the. past, to -fill il. Wviti
a more robust conception of -what history will dernand of mnjankind
in achie'vexnent in the corning one.

Thbe Pa«t Century.-I cannot stop to-uîighit to even recapitulate
the' magnificent strides that have taken place in the sciéee of
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forenisic i'nedicine in the last hundred yeýars. This will be donc
by aNler bauds thaii mine.

OChrnistry bas outstripped ail the sciences, by those wondrous
aIchievceents so reiated to the wvelfare and advancexnent of the
mnaterial needs of the race. It bias blotted out the word 'Iagnos-
ticismn" from that d1omain of science. It lias not left nmen rooin to
doubt or to live býy f aith. alone, because its demonstrations have
overwblrniied and convinced the world.

The simple discoveries relatiing to the mnanufacture of steel,
ini the closinig years of the nineteentli century, iin its effect upon the
conistruction of railways, implement,, machinerýy, bridges, steam-
ships aiid architectural structures, more than ail other factors
cornbined, bave been at the base of those gigantic and splendid
aebiev'ements that have borne as a fruit the wond.rous development
of our con)itine.nt, and helped to briiîg the energy and the -versatile
ivetive geins of the Ainerican people into thie recognition ofi the world.

Sucb liares ,as Edison anid bis confreres bave furnishied a liglit
bv electrical discoveries that bias illuinined these stupendoîts re-
suRIs w'ithi a glory more respiendent. than that of the sun at 'uidday.

I shahl not stop to, recount the wvondrous achievemnents in sci-
once dune to discoveries in lighlt, stei ard electricity, in wbich. the
Americani nation bias borne no inean part, but shaîl simply say,
that it îav %vith. safety be urged that the advatnces of science, along
thI iies of discovery in relation to the growth, developmnent and
civilization of the race, in the mineteenth century of the Obristian
cira) execed the s-um, total of ail the centuries precediing it coin-
bined.

I feel that we mnust, thierefore, approachi the tbresbold of the
eoniug century, if we expept to even equal it (inucli less to excel.
it), with bowed beads and reverent hearts.

Our Relation to thie WFork of the Past Centitryi.-Thle his-
torian of the ceniturýy wvichl bias just closed will be in no doubt
as to flie value and imnportance of the labors, of the :Medco-Legal
Societv. iniclavaiicingn tbe science of miedical jurisprudence, since
is fou;n dation. The se Labors are now history. Its publications
alid contributions its înenbers bave mnade and inspired, iii the last
third of the century, bave eîititled the body to thait public recog-
Ilitioni whichl thie ablest thinkers, ini forensic iniedicinle of %the wrd
ilward if. to-day, and whose verdict -mill. be ratified býy those wxho
coline after -Lis. er- ebwok fte

Tite TVor-le of the i-ast Yer-h reatest ok fte
yeCar bias beeni, probably, thiat of the Psychlolog(ical Sectionl, Which,
its Annual Rleport -wiil give iii detail:

The report of the Sectioni on M-,edico-lEgcal Surgery wçill also,
give dtisas to the progess of rnilitary, naval anid riail va YSur-
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gery, andl the reniarkablo progress the latter science is makioi
tIui! continient, andl it,- recognition at the InternationalMeca
Conigress of 1900, held at~ Paris, by representatives of thiis body.

lThe work andl labors of the Aierican. Congress of Ttubrci
los'is, held iii February, 1900O, and contributions made since, work-
ing in conjunction. with this Society, produccdl most important
contributions to the literatuire of Tuberculosis, which wil1 fi a
volume of its transactiolns, -publishied -mider the auspices of this
Society, ini a. bulletin, puiblishied in two parts, Part I. of which is
now rcady for miembers, and. l'art Il. of wvhich -will be completed
dinring the coming year.

The Executive Conmittve uf titis Society, st the January Ses-
sion, reconuneiided that the Second Annual Session of that Cou-
gress be hield un the third Wedniesdayý of Maýy next, and thosL' idi-
bers. who wish to, contribuite papers for the coming session, should
fitrnish, the titkes to the officers of that Oongress at an earlyv date,'to facilitate the j)reparation andl classification f')r an initial pro-
grammne.

11fedical Jutrisprudenice ai tihe Paris rnte2-national Mcdical
Congress.-Thiere wvas no International Congrress of M_ýedical
Jiirisprudence lield at Paris, on. the occasion of t1îe, Exposition of
1900, as tbere xvas in iSS9. This wvas, as it seerns to, the stuidents
of forensie. ]nefflcine ini Aierica, a publie inisfortune. The sci-
ence, however, was not wholly ignored.

Legal miedicine, was niade the subjeet of a section, in. the Inter-
national Medical Oongress of Paris, 1900, whiclî embraced( some
of the more important subjects, w'hich wvas splendiclly officered,
and exploitedl by men of science selected from, ail lands thironghi-
ont thic world.

This section w-as undler thie chiairnianship of Prof. Bruinardel,
one of oiir Ihouoraýry mnembers, and the most illustrious naine iii
F'rance, if not in the world, in toxicologrical as w~ell as other iiiedico-
legal studies, and Dr. Motet, the permanent seci-etar-y of thie
Mýýedico-Lega.-l Society of France, w~ho occupies a place in the fronit
rank of the alienists of Frani-ce andl niedico-legal jurists.

Neurology, mental mnedicine andl psychology wvas aw-arded a
section uinder the chai-ge of the ablest men of that dornain of for-
eliC mledicine, to whichi contributions in this departmient weî-e
referred. At the headI of this comimittee, was placeil the mnost
luminous naie amolig thie maister tcachers of mental medicine of
Paris, if flot of the ivorld, Dr. M-agnan, of St. Anne, Paris. An
auxiliary coiminittee wvas organizcd. by the, president of this So-
ciety, at the request of Prof. Brouardel and Dr. Motet,' chairinati

1n secretary of the Section of legyal Medicine, vhich conit \ ' itee
secureci a large numnber of contr-ibutions to the vaî-ious bt-anches
of forensie miedicine.
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Gope rinîentai 1?ePreseibtatioii.-Tlie goveru mnent of France
niade a request of the Amiierican governmnient thiat delegates, repre-
scjting- the grovernrnent of the United States, be appointed to
attend thiat Congress. This Society was greatly hionored, and its

usfl'srecognized, býy the appointmlent of its president as dele-
gate to thiat Congress froi the, governrnent of the United States.

Tt is but an act of duty to state that this delegate -%vas treated
by thie Tnternati"~al Medical (angress and its sections NvilI the
highest respect and .,onsidcration. fli was inade oneC of its lionor-
ary vice-presidents, and the saie, courtesy extended ini those sec-
tions relatingb forensie, iniedicine; and to add, thiat the stimulus
given to thie science cf niedical jurisprudence by the International
2Medical 0ongress of Paris, ini 1900, wili long be feit ini thie world;-
tlat France lias given a new lustre te that glory, whicli bas every-
ivhere bro~n awarded lier, for the splendid exainple thiat lier goverin-
inent lw, given to thec nations cf the world, by lier constant spleni-
didl aid and support te the -advancemnent cf science.

Wlien thie American governiment shall have advanced into a
recognition cf tIiii truly splendid and mnagnificent wvork thiat thie
gevernnawnt cf France lias donc for science; whien flhc Anierican
President sliah sec the prend and exalted position France lias
ocdupie(l in thio eyes cf ail the civilizeci worlci, with the brilliant

r muninatien presented, by anl exposition cf unparalleled success in
the field cf science and, art, and shial hiave ernulated and followed

%ve( shiall sec sonie cf the crewning glories iin store, in the iiew

contury, ini the destiny cf our country.
f 1îl Amnerican, gcverminient, sliouid, like the, geverumient cf

Princaie, thirow thie whiole force, ingi and power of die nation into
the scale, in aiding,»y sustaininig and prcnietin the sciences. It
tîjis suipoi-r, splendid action, (1ue te flic sag'acity andi wisdoîn of
the rulierq of France, thiat lias placed France ini the vanguard of
nations, ini the highîest achievcmîîents of humiian civilization, aixd
the advancernent cf arts cf our era. We eau look upon. lier înag-
nificenit ý'uccess, but w'c iust folluw iii lier fovt.stelps witlî thie great7

rcurces cf cîîr country, before. wre can ever overtakze lier.
1 point te the da-y, eariy in the present century, w'hen Arierica,

îalong tho lines tliat lias nmade France resplendent ixn advancing tlie
q .civ'lizatnc nnid w'ilI outstcp, and exceed lier; because ouir

oesuree are so aicî greater, our country 50 inuchi larger and
Mor t-\I),inle, ndour eycs ilore ia,,rgely cpened. to th needs o

the- poweri and niaterial suppo'rt cf tlîe governinent for thet pronie-
tien and deveiopment cf ail tlic sciences, and success cf flic usefuLt
arts, sa elosely identificd w'ithn thme grovth aild tlîc prcsperity cf thie
nation.

The Unwarranted Use of Ai-bitirai! Powver by t/te Governor
f i Rint'iq ffces.-hr ar -sLe public events tlîat ouglit
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niot to be ignored, and whichi I deemn it mny dut-y to bring to your
ai tention. The retiring gov'erlor lias, in the closing days of bis
terni, removed from olfice twýo gentlemen, one of whorn is an active
iiinber aiid. one a corresponding iein.ber of this boclv wvithout a
trial, refusin«g to listen to evidence, -%hîchel it is clairned by cdi
wvas an -arbitrary and .unwrarranted use of powver-tlie one,
the president of the State Commission in Lunacy, a gentle-
man of the highiest character iii the state, which. leaves hirîi
remcedyless at law, as the lawv is nlow construed, and wmith a veflec-
tion upon his private, dharacter; the other, the, district attorney
of the counity of N~ew York, at gentleman of highi social positioi
and an, unsullied, reputation. T1he publicly assigned reasons for
the last remnoval are sucli as probably wvo-ulc not juistify a court of
justice approvig of the remnoval, îf the question. could, under ex-
istingo legal procedure, be brouglit before a judicial tribunal, hi-
the case of the latter, thc peoplo can be askecl to pass upon thie
nierits of the case at the polis at the nixt election, andi will pro-
bably be so caled upon. lIn flic former, thc office being au ap-
l)ointment by the governor; by and with the advice and wish of
the senate, the people cannot be, called upon to pass upon it.

he incoming governor, wvha lias already iinspired mcen of all
parties -w'itli great confidence, bothi in lis wisdont and coura1ge, and
iu tlie purity of his motives, woulcl have a riglit to review and rc-
appoint thc late conunissioner, but mnighit not feel willing to do so,
in case lie she-uld. decidc that the action of the latec grovernor -mis
legal, and that a vacancy existed. But there are circumistances
attendiing thc case tlîat may require Min. to examine into thie f acts,
cspecially as the pî'esent law limits those who can lild this office
to a few individuals. The act limits the governor in fling thiis
office> if lie sliould. regard the actioni of bis predecessor leg-al, and
as creating a vacancy, to a very few mnen of a class created by thie
act, wvhidh is probably in violation of the state constitution. Out-
side of the supDerintendents of hiospitals for the insane, whio arc
already in officiai, positions, thiere are probatbly not five persons iii
tIc state who are eligible to liolci this office under tIc present
îaw. This provision of the law, if constitutional, shîould at once
be changred and repealcd, and tue present governor will doubtless
s0 advise, and may withihold action until that is donc. -

Itt is in violation of thc spirit of our laws, that fli cgovernor of
the state sîould be in any sense rcstrained or restricted, in flic
exercise of tlîe appointing power, in securing thc nost fit peOrson
iii the state for the office lie is required f0 fill.

Under the Public Officers' Law, as fo the remnoval of offic-ers
appointcd by fIe governor ancl senate, a Iearing is provided for,
and eifber the governor nîay takc thc evidence, or appoint a jUs-
tice of tlIcý supreme court or comin.issioners for tlîat purpose.
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Tue eariig bingjudicial1 iii its niature, the respondent is
eilhitItd to be confronted bv the wvitnesses against hiixu, and Iiis the
inialiulnalle riglit to produice witulessc-s iii his behiaif. Tilhe 1am,
coiiteiiii>ates tliat it shall be lrtec, ot Ilerel.y testimou3.-,
uponl %%hic1s the ectieshalh act. Iii the case of the state, coin-
missim 'er of lunacy, no0 evidence mas takeni. The. inethod pre-

srb'Iby law m'as not pursued for the judicia1 ascertainument of
the faetS. No -witnlesses w'ere sworni on behali of the state, as to

,, itefci ttcii h hres; and the. requests of tue
resp)oilenit to be allowed to, produce w'titesses iim. lus behlf w\ýere
dciuiel. If the govermor did iiot act upon legal evidence; if lie
refuisedl to allow the respoîudent to, cail witnesses in- aniswer to
Ille eliarz'ges ilnd acted iipoin copies of letters that have been pur-
loiiied f romn tle private desk of the respondent, and which were
not dity authenticated by evidence, as bas been cha,.rged; the
action t''f the gYovernor woul not, be withiiu the l)urviem of the law
kniow'n ai, the Public Officers' Law, and the action woul be voici
anOd ofi? o legal effeet, and -%ould not crate a vacancy lu the office.

rf!i bcst friends of the laite governor wvill doubtless character-
izc. Ibi- aetion in teccases as iiliscreet, unwise, and dangeroxxs
as a precedent. .1I ave the honor to recornmend that a, comrnittee
i<e iiaiîîed by this body, to i]Iquire into the facts and cirecinistances
of the,(- reuniiovals, separatelv, withI full i)omers, and with power to
senid fm,' pel'sonS anud î)al)Cs, andi takze evidence under oath; andi
tbl t1ii, coniitteec be instructeci also to report w'%ha,.t legisiatioin or
clhzinge, ini thec constitution, if any are uieeded, to preveuit a repeti-
tion oif sucli occurrences, or whiat legisiation or constitutional
eliiaige, are iiecessar -v, in the state of New York, to prevent the
renoval «f officers (.1ected by the people, or appointed under power
of the gi)vernor andi senate, withouit a trial, or for partîzan. or per-
sonacl ruason-s, or by' the unwarrantecl ise and exercise of an arbi-
trarv l)i'\vcr; aud to provile for a, review iu such. cases, by cither
tuie couirt Jf appeals, or suceh other tribunals as the legfisiature may
providle for.

Tliv lresc1nt cases are of sucli a character, as apparentiy shlow
thie ne'~ivOf sucli legisiation, or conistitntional changes, acs
wolwld hiroteet thie umvarranted ai-d arbitiary use of pomrer, w'ith-
olit ain, provision for rcview%, in cases likze thatt of the chairman
Of tl s-tate lunaiec ommnission, wbere the victini mnigh;t be riiiid
for lifv. professionally, withoit, thc, slightest chance for relief,
trial, or, .rev'.

It i- <lainmed by the late presidenit of the state himacy commis-
Sion tha t blis private papers -were abstracted froin bis private desk,
and thiat stolenl copies thereof were in the Possession of the (YoV-

roro<the hearilig, which copies, linauitheuticated by evidence,
ho0 acted1 uponl; thlat hco refused to allow the accused or bis counsel

13
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to see or inispect these for authientication; that thic aceuý,ed ili-
formied the executive that these copies, whici lie had in his pos-ss-
sion,> ýaid upon -wbich hie acted, wvithout any evidence, as to thieir
aulhenticity or geiiuiineness, iaci been purlomned fron, his private

'ihe action of the. executiv'e involves the elernentary priineiples
of law, and the riglits gua.r, aniteedl to the citizen under our constitil-
tioi> ,and if allowed to pass unchelallenged, and to stand as a prece-
dent,>ilt in the case, of ah exciting political. contest, wlhere the
power w~as exercised for partizan or personal reasons, croate or
incite to revolutiOn,ý and put iii peril the very elemientary princi-
pkes of lawi-% andi of individual. riglits on whichi our goirern;nc;1nt resûs.

In calling your attention to this subjeot, I wishi to entirely
'chsclaimi any partizan political feeling or motive. Men of al
shades. of political views are iii our nienubership. It is au issue
hi 'gher thaa any question of partizan interest, ýand1 we should di-
ve.st our minds of ail personal. or partizani political feeling or p)re-
judices, and our action should be whvlolly -,îon-partizan iii every
resp)ect.

Q ueslions under Iibiestigaliot.-Public questions of gi'eat in-
tcrest, and of the highiest importance, are ini the liauds of select
cOnMMittees of this bodyv, to -whicli I shahtl now call your attention
in detail, viz.

1. The release of Mrs. Maybric.
29. Legislation regarding creination as a means of concealing

crime.
3. The present state of the law~, and incedp-d legisiation regard-

ing -wliat is known as Christian Science teachings.
4. Questions regarding expert testimonýy and the introduction

oi standard -works as evidence in the courts.
Other questions of gYreat interest are nowv under consideration

by this, body, niot referred to select committees, inatters In whichi
the attention of the neînibers is desired.

The Present ilfenbesip.-On January lst, 1901, on the
active roll of memnbers there, were 507 naines, on the corresponding
roll of meiâabers there were 55-9 naines, on thie honorary roll of
inmbers were 13 naines, niak-ing a total of 1,07-9 names, not; in-~

cluding about 9250 mnimes that are on the suspendeci. hist -for non-
payment of dues, and not including the roll of Section îne;nbers

hchis, Psychological Section -1792 names, :Nsedico-Legal SuirgerýY,
98 naines, total seQtion meînbers, 9,70.

F inallp-Let us assum-e the work and duties devolving 11pon
us ail, -with couraýge. and determination to spare no pains to Make
our labors in the future at least equal to those of the past, in tl'O
hope that in the new century we shahl bear our part wvorthily and
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TREATMENT 0F TUBERCULOSIS BASED UPON RESULTS
FROM PREVIOUS PATIIOLOGICAL EXAFU NATIONS
0F BLOOD, SPUTUM, AND URINE 0F PATIENTS.

Fnio-3r ûh1)s rivationis of a series of cases of tubercu]'iis which I have
made> ini cases -which. had beert treated by v~'~sphysicians ac-
cording- to thieir best ideas of treatmcint, cases whviceh have been
diagiiosed by phýysical examinations, and cases the treatment of
which was basedt upon resulis obtained fromn a pathological exami-
nation of thie blood, sputurn, and urine of the patient, I have corne
to 1be convineed. that the latter class of pahlgclexarninations
if conitiillied froi time to time, aye the best giide to help the physi-
cimn and patient to a successful termination. of this dreaded di-
sease. There are many new remedies used in tubercular discase3
whichi tend to prolong life, amongstwhichwe find physiological and,
biological products derived froin. the animal orgnrisr-n. The anti-
to-sins, thie anti-tubercular serums, the nuiclein products, belong

aogtthe latter class of prod-acts. WÏýhat effect these produets
liav onthetubercle bacillus, or what tissue-repairing functions

thleymaypossess, can not be denionstrated by experirnentation 11po-n
the lower animals alone, but sucli experinientations must, be re-
aftirrned by clinical resuits obtained, front their -use upon the tuber-
cular patient. I will not dispute that, -were we confronted býy a pa-
tientwith a dryand irritable cough, profuse expectorations, temper-
Élire of 101 or more, pulse 110 or more, emaciated, no aippetite,
auscultation and percussion revealing a tubercular process, night
sweats, and hectic fever, wve would bo correct in makzing our diag-
nosis of tuberculosis, espeeially if exarnination of sputurn revealed
the prescence of bacillus tuberculosis. The majori*y of practition-
ers, if confronted mitli the above conditions, are satisfied to plface
tb(eir patient on the various nedications indicated in tuberculosis,
Consistiuig of hygienie surroundings, speciai, diet, tonics, cod-liver
0il, and iii inany instances resort to anti-tubercular seruim. Their

n~ethds oftretnent are follo-wed indefinitely, to be changed ac-
Cordiing tco symptomns prevaihing. Little, if any, attention is patid.
te the pathcdogical study of the blood of the patient at the begin-
Iiiig of treatment to note -what effect, if any, the treatmnent inight
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have iipon the v-arions blood-ce-lls, and wberoby the physician nmight
kaz-ru- w'lietler lic îiilît look foi' a favorable or lunavorable prog-
nosis of thle case. Whlv the examh'iation. oftheli blood should 1e- ai,
importanît 'iactor ini theý trentinent of tuberculosis niay be learnied
if we recali to our mieuîory the structure and evolution of thie tut-
Lercle. The bacillus tuiberculosis enters flie tissue or orgali andl

stragultesor irritates th:e connective-tissu e lemients , cuSing
pioliferation of rotund celis reseiinbling£, epîithehial cells 1)' their
a bu ud (anice of protûplasiii. In filtration wi tii leucocytes, 'nosfiy
îuon.onuecear, froin flie surrounlding blood-vessels f olioNs, Mid this
lucocytic infiltration represents thie reaction of flie vascufflr sys-

tei to the tubercular irritation or infection. There is -no ileed to
fiurther follow tiis subjeet, but iii. iiny belief, kniowýingo tlîtv above
:faclts, i t is of interest and a nccessity to learni the exact pathulog0(ical
,eondicion of the le-ucocy~tes ini the blood of a tubercular patient.
If a leucoqytosis is presented, we ust ileteiinie the percentùge of
tllc mononu111ecar and polvynuclear forms and of inyelocytes, nloting.
probable karýyokiinetic figures within the nulcleuls. We iîtst foi-
low- the resuits thuts obtaiued by an exainationl of the urine to
kcariu as to, wrhat extent tlic leucocytosis is destructive. rElis -we
leairin bv the ainount of xanthin bases and, urie acid,ý and we nuay
also, leaî'n that protective substances arc liberatecl ini the urine.

lu tbernlois e gnerllyineet -%ith hypo-lencoc ytosis, o>r lelo-
penia, or a deficienc«y ini tlc numnber of leucocytes cantsed 1b.N a dis-

tubneiii the distribution of leucocyf tes. MWrhichever of tlie
,ove conditions conifronits us, they deserve, dute. consideration and

thio-tght prior to deteruniungo upon the treatrnent of tlie case.
XModern phiysiologv teaches -us that «whenever the first a1arm of
disease, is so-anded ini the organism the leucocytes rush in inereased
mnmbers to resist any J)athologpic ýattack. Lencocytosis iý; not -'
diseased condition, but, on tlic contrarýy, it is a ral'ïyiing of physio-
loýgical units to the point of the attack, caîîisiiug protectiôn tû thie
or.o--nisii. IBy their phagocytie action, the leucocytes dlevitalize,
aiiy foreigu- elemnent int.rodnced into the organismn. Ordinarîly
t1he leu-ocýytes appear as sinali romndishi celis, but mlien Itiiiiilatecd
to activity tlîey change their fori.; they elongrate, andfo" thecir
way throughi the smnaller and narrowest ehbannels. At th iqe
break, their nu-tcleini i absorbed by tlîe different cell-tissiico of tuie
bjody, or they forin into onp, or more new leucocytes. Thkiý latter
condàitioni is a favorable one> and if produceci on1 a large '(ale byý
means of inedication, is of vital importance. The creatioui of newv
and acetive leucocytes is mlost desirýable, in the treatmnent, lnt alole
of tulbercmiosis, but ini all infections diseases. The leulcocytes
possess the power te wanider t1ironghi the blood-channels at ILl
'lhey will pass ont of th( veini-channels, tlru'ogl the vein elianriels,
tln'ouglî the capillary wîalls, and will re-enter the veins. Thej ab-
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sort) ail protei(s and waste inat.tnr; tlîey- attaeck, (Cst.rov, andi digest
toxic Ttrm.rlle\ possess il Llo fi1lafllcital l)roperties of pro-
toplain'i' tis wh'e thev divide and the protoPlasm escapres inito

tueSUI4 >n(lngtissue, it bias flue property oft becomiig a p)art o f
thtti"llue. The leucocytes supplv- the diflerent cell-tissues with

freslh iiiiing-up inaterial iii the sliftl) of nuclein thev are the
ectrrierlM andi distributors of tissue. pabulumn. The use of the

]liio(<>ois absolutely neccssary a,.loiig the liues of inivestigation
in tuberefflar diseases to determine as to the ]nost efficacious mcedi-
CjtionI ti bc, ernployed in the trcatiiint of this dreaded discase.
Tie czi>vs whichi 1 cite here were fol1owed up by the soimi-weeldly
exaiiiuiiations of the blood, -urine, aiwd sputiinm. The treatrnenit
1waS reujI lated accordii., to resu Its olbiiued froin th-ese exaniia-
tionis, :111(l I amn satisfied the extra work îind stndy have been bene-
ficial liýth to the patients and me1.Good food, fresh, air, aiià
othier favorable conditions iinlist -,com.pany il treatunen-t. Uf
youir patienit feels st.roniger and more vigorous iii the poor, cold,
tin air of the inonta;ins, lic should go tliere; if his vitality is
rcniewe<lI by inhalation 6f damip, sit air, lic sliould select bis abode
iicar thev seaicoast. The saine climiate wvi1l not suit t-wo inaividual
tuberefflar patients. The ph-ysieian should endeavor to find out
fromi hi,; padent w'bich surroliding seemns to give hlmi the most
energy and vitality, and shioulcl direct bis abode nccordingly.
Thus 1 tind that somie of my cases pi ospered, near the seashore,
wl-r-e 4<ithers recnperated, aided bv mounit-qin air.

C~î:1. First stage. February, 1899. Miss D., age 19,
father -mil mother died of plithisis, bas been siek for the last few
month1fls, <oub itlu Slighit expectoration, loss of ïppetite, normal
weiglit 125 pounds, now wveighis 9$ pouiids, inighit smeats, hectie
fluslhes.

B/o,,,1 exa.îmiintvm: 1-feroglobin, 49 per cent. ; red ceils,
2 ,250,000 - white ceils, 7t,9500; ýa number of decrepit red corpusules,

salsidand pabc, poor in albniitn aud hiemoglobin; no nucle-
ated red ceils.

Di/jY(iribtial count of leucocytes: Polymorphionuclear, 80 per
cenit.; large 1-lmphocytes, large and transitional, S per~ cent. ; lymi-

Plicyt~, înal,9 per e cPnt. ; eosiiiopliiles, nioue; mn.yelocytcs, -3
per cent.

l.r(tinaitionz of sputum: iPus-celis; bacillus tuberculosis, ex-
Ceediniglv rumerous.

Bxan(i,i wation, of uine: Color, inilky; reaction, shightly acid;
sPecifie ;ýn-iavity, 1,014; albiumii, traces; suglyar, noue; diýazo 1-cac-
't1on> pOSýitivc. Mirsomal:Epithielial cells, pims-cells, few
leincocvtes and red celis, free fat dIrops, i'ew -aric-acid crystals,
baqcteria, ani few tubercle, bacillus.

IPatieiit wa ordered four Protonuclein. tables two bours before-
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meals ancibel ore retiring. This treatment was continued for eiglit
weekýs, during which time, 1 saw the patient twice a week for the
purpose of follow%\ing up iny blood, sputum, anid urine exainination.
The former reveals a daily increase in young and active leucocytes,
a graduai inecase in red ceils. The ainount of tubercle bacilllus
decreases daily, and within thiree wýeekzs of beginining of treatînent
no more bacillus is found. The urine is appareu.dy normnal. On
the first week of April, 1899, patient weighis 119 pouands, a gaini
of 921 pounds. In eiglit wneeks cough lias entirely ceased, no. ab-
normal sounds can be heard on auscultation and percussion.
Since that time, up to this day, I have seen the patient repeateffly;
feels entirely wlno return of any previons symptoins.

OAB2. Second stage. riebruary, 1899. Mrs. L., age 39,
parents both died of phtisis, patient lias been sick for about i
year and lias fairly lived ont cod-liver oil and tonics, appetite poor,
tubercular cachexia, severe cough, and profuse expectoration, loss
of appetite, pulse 98 to 110, temperature always one to three, de-
grees above normal in the eveîîing, hectie flushes, normal weight
17i3 pounds, *now weighs 131 pounds, tu.bercular deposit located
in -upper lobe of right lune,, small cavity.

Blood examinatiçn.: ilemoglobin, 492 per cent.; red ceils,
2,600,000; white cells, 13,400; crenated 'and deerepit red cor-
puscles, poor hemoglol'in, no nueceated. red celîs.

Differential count of leucocytes: Polyiuorplionuclear, Si p)er
cent. ; large lymphocytes, 9 per cent.; small lymnphocytes, 9 p)er
cent.; eosinophiles, none; myclocytes, 1 per cent

Examnination of sputum: rus-cells, bac.illus tubercul osis.
B.-aiiatioiî of urine: Color, pale straw; reaction, acid;

specifie gravity, 1,019,; albumin, traces; sugar, noue; diazo re.qe-
tion, positive. Microscopically: lEpithelial celîs, pus-cells in
clusters, leucocytes> and a few red celîs, -tric-acid crystals, micro-
cocci,>streptococ3ils, pyogenes, smegma bacillus, and bacillus +uber-
culosis.

Patient was ordered four tablets of Protonuclein before 11101-
anld before retiring. Within the first we oie htti
patient didl not show the improveinent as in case 1. The second
and third examinations of the bloodl also showed no sureli anges
as wecnoted in case 1l. It then occurred to, me that Protonekin
eXcrts its physiological action directly -apon the, cellular elerneult
of the blood, aud, furthermiore, ta îneitl eoc ui«
or alter a ineal, there occur profounid patiiologrical chalnges ili tlie
b]ood, and that possibly the latter condlition. deterred the acotion Of
Protonuclein, and I at once decidedl to direct the, patient t take1"
the Protonuclein two hours before mneals, and before, retirilng7r This
eaiuse.d an ir-mediate chfangfre for the better, andl subsequent. ePC li

eîicc lbas talnght il-e that Protonuclein prov'es illost cfficacOiolIs '
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administered halE way betweeni meals. The patient continued
o1u this treatmnlt for three months. After the llrst iveek's treat-
ment a decided change for the better was noted, not alone by
plhysical, examination, but the latter -%as corroborated by patho-
log-ical examination. of the blood, spuitui, and umine. 1tepeated
blood examninations revealed the fact thiat Protonuclein. incre-ased
flhe nimber of white corpuascles. It is neeessarý' to state here that
thje preeipitated leuLcocytosis differed in ail respects fromn leucocy-
tosis a.s gen.erally found. Using the hiot stage for blood exanuLn-a-
tion and exfending nty exaininations and investigations in ecdi in-
stance for one hour or mRore, I foumd tliat w'ithin one hour after
tqkiiug Protonuaclein the polynuclear leucocytes and leucocytesw~ith

karvkiuticnucici became very active; they appeared to, distend,
and the nuclear forms divided into three or more distinct nucici.
L-. duie time cadi one of the nucici surroinuded itself with a blas-
tema and assumed the role, so to say, of a rejuvenated leucocyte
with f ull phagocytie properties. Èf we recail the fact that the
funcetions of the phagocytes tend to attack and destroy bacteria, it
appears very reasonable to, assume that ini tuberculosis they attackl
the tubercle bacillus. The devastatted surfaces previonsly7 inhib-
ited by the bacillus are rebuilt by the nuclein of the. leucocytes.
This , by administering medication iii tu.berculosis, I believe we
get absolute results by -selecting orga,.nic, produets ',whichi tend to
supply the leucocyte with an abundance of nuclein-iore than
they eau1 ordiîinarily obtain front the digestive channels.

lietuirning to, Case 2, previcz-ly reported, it romains to be said
that the patient appea:-ed in perfect healt. for mnonti's after be-
giuninig of treatment. Weighit 16-9 pouuds, nienses had returned;
patient sleeps and eats wvell, and is able to, follow lier daily occu-
pation. T have seen the patient repeatedly durimg the winter,' and
thouigli she had several attacks of slight colds, thiere is no indica-
tion of any tubercula,ýr disease. The above-cited cases are but tw'o
out of a series of thirty-seven cases, clinical reports of w'hiclî Show
the value of Protonuclein in tlic treatinent of tubercular disease.
I inusý admit that previous short e-xperinients witli this organic
prod.wct rather ef t ine in doubt as to its thieraupeutie value, but I
have learned that the proper administraLtion of this reîuedýy de-
pends upon a close ph-ysical study of tlie patient as Iel as upo 0a
pafl(Icoýgical examnination of the. blood, sputunt, urine, etc. At
tintes au exatuination of tlic stomnacli contents is of g-Ireat value,
espeeially if general malaise, nausca, indigestion accompany diag-
flosis of tubercublosis.-1LC Cibarlot-e ljcd.ical Journal.
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A CASE 0F fIEI1BRANOUS ENTERITIS SUCCESSFULLy
TREATED BY TH-E USE 0F CAR0ID.

BY E. L. BRAUNWART11, -M.]., M1%USCATINE, IOW'A.

?nOnÂnr.Y in no0 other disease of the intestinal tract do we filid thle
ctiolog(ýy and pathology so obscure as ini the pecuiliar a-iffuctioni
lziow'nl as ", lseu(lo-]neiillbranious enteritis." The disease wvas
cloubtless occasionally mnet with in l)ractice, *yet umo distinct avut
of it occurs in. thie medical rtig of the anicients, nor eveil iii
-vorks dating ckvias late as the eightcenth "entury. Iindlod, it
wvas 1-eafly nof unfil thie beginnilig of the nineteenthi cenitl2lry that
it hiad any recognized place. ini nosologvy. itSeus, writing in thie
second cenitury, speaks of the alvine disehlarges of dlysenitver lis
soinetimes contaiingi- a substance of cousiderable length, -\'ich ini
uicany respects Could, utot be distinguiisied fromn a. solund piece of
intestine, and whie.h we regarded as thie innier c.oating of the lîuwel.
Sinflar erroineous views were hiel ini turn, by Simupson, ,Morgagni,
T.ancisi, aud Spindies; whilc IBaiuer, ini 1747, discusses t1 je sul)-
jeeýt iunder the tite. of " intestinal moles." Thiese varionis auitlors,
hoNwevcr, were evidleltl *v referriiîg Io the e-xuidate (Wrli et-SIf
ally assumes a, tubular forin) chaý,raci(teristie of thec diseasv, wichl
Powel,4 ini 1818, discriimîniated fromuî other affections hiaving like
greneral -syh'-Lp)tonms; and w'hici bias been. spec.ifically recogiuized
*uucler thie terni " membranous eniteritis.">

As to its cause, thiere lias beenin.h this, as in othier disea-.cs of
obscure nature, umchi divergence, of opinion. It lias beeii f<îund(,
hiowever, that sex, in sone waýy, exerts a mnarked influience, for ili
an a-nalysis of olie huindred cases, four only occurred in mtales.
Tmey whio hiave investigpated the sulbjttoa etnageiith
opinion that the victimis of the disease are mnostly -woinen, lnt-ween
flie ages of thbirty anid fifty, -wlio have been, suibJeet to --wariali
troubles or mienstruial irreglarities. Temiperaient, too, ;- evi-
ýdenit1y a very important factor, it hiaviiug beeni observed tliat iler-

onsand hvýpochiondri acal patients are peculiarlysuc tb.
.An-y enervative influience, hiowever, that degrades piirvsical T««ilth
andi impairs nerve. poer nav be. eonsidered a causative agent;
foi. ilose wbio are deficient iu ela-sticit *v of fibre, Compose 'al, bu1t a
siiiall percentage of the cases. But, w'hatever iwnay- be thef dleter-
niniative cause, perversion of nut.rition and innervation --f thie
gar,,stro-:11testinial canal. inivariaibly co-exist

Iiu regard t, the exuidate it'self, soîne believe, as did P.owell,
thiat il is tlie resiilt of croupous inllainmnat ion, t.holugh t1laCI
1)ranoils, ribloni-l i«ke iass, beiuig comnposed 'principally of inini
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jlisti&l of fibrin, can hiardly bc cQnsidered croupous or diphitherific
int eliaracter. IDaCosta and other observers -were inclined to ig-
,lore the. inflammnatorýy nature of the disease altogether, believiing
that the truc trouble is iii the ganglionie, nervous systen-in the
ierve., presidin over secretion and nutrition in the abdominal

Ticr.rhe configuration1 of thoexdt varies greatly iii dif-
fer-ent cases,ý in somne appearing as transparent, jell1-Y-hkle masses,
roeuldingc -white of egg; in others, as yellow-white, shiredcly
pieceiz, like macaroni; and in still others, as tubular casts of the
bow'Vel itself.

While, the prognosis of this disease is not considc-red -afavor-
able -a- far as life itself is concerned, yet as regards permnanent
yestç%ra.tioni to healtli a.nd strengthi, the case is entirely different-
siich deep inroads upon nutrition and the vital powers usually
being, iIade, that the results of treatnment, so far as yet reported,
have he(en very unsatisfaetor.y. As onle writer states, however, it
is evidlently our diity in thoe treatmnent, " flrst, to remnove, the mein-
klnoii exuidation -when it bias once for]ned; and second], to correct
the conditions uiponi whieh its formation de-pends býy nnproving
nutritiinn and invigorating the nervons system." llygienic mieas-
ur1es s-honld also be observed, the diet being grade.d to thle ability
of tho( stoniiach to digest ani the body to assimilate, wvhile bathing,

]ise xercisel aild cliange of climuate are ail-important factors.
lu the floigcase the treatmnent mvas so eiin,ý-eniti satisfactorvý
that a brief report of it is submiitted hiere to encourage investiga-
tion l)v others aiong simiilar hines:

Hr.R, Amnerican, ago -98, a paie, nervous, delicate woman,
five feet two inchles in lheiglît, and weighYiing ninety-seven. poimlds,
presmntedl herself for treatinent for a disease, fromn which she said
she liai been suffericg two ani a hiaIf years, the greater part of
this time under the carv of physicians. The patient -was the
m(ltr ùf two children, aged. eight anid teni years respectively.
Suie o<mplainied of the followilng smptZns biinabot
in(" alid Palpitation to a distressinig extent after catmlg, irrespec-
tire (-f the. hrctrof the food, or whvlethier shie (heted, or not.
Painio iii the abdomen -wero, of a bearing down or colicky nat.ure
Cspeeiailly before an. evacuation of the bowels.

Tlw pattient, stated that at one. tîme she passed a ribboni-iike
mIaSs- 'bf mnuCIIq sixteen luches iu lenigth by' actual incasureient,
whicli, mvhen shlowu to a plýysician, wvas 1)ronoumceci to be a tape-
Worm anid treated as sncb. Shie said. that w'hen taklilig- strong(

phu.nue of the exudate appearcd lu the passages, but wlhen
t,-i)ii' ppd it wvould, always return. Grow ing const-anillw vr, 

shep fina.-lly eonsuited lue at inv office, bringing specini.Žns of luni-
Cous. rho- ik- masses, eigh;t inelhes lonig, liht, gray in. coloY,
Some Af wvhielh were irregniar in forini and friable. She ofteît
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passed froin. one-haif to one pint at a tiine, occasionally without
pa,,in; but rnost of the tiiîne there wvas pain of a colicky natuire il,
the lower abdominal region. on the 'Lef t side, also in the -tterus,
oVaIries, and dowu the linibs. After the administration of a
pl-ysic, the mnucous exudate would accuinulate. iii the rectuni and
be passed flrst, then followed by the bowel contents, the latter
being- occasionally înixed.

The pýatient -vas alvaýys A'le to corne to the office, aithougli she
eonplained of liaving, " weakspelis," especiaily at niglit wheni left
alonc-suffering wv Gh nervous chilis. nausea, and occasionially
hea,,dachie and bacliache. lier mienstruation wvas usually regular,
wblile obstinate, constipation vras the ruie. Sucli wcre the syr-np-
tolus of which she coniplained; and, aithougli for some, tiime the
rules of dieting -were closely observed, and alteratives, such as
Fowler's solution, were, given; whuvlcl tonics, sucli as iron, quinine,
strychn*a, etc., besides digestives, eimiinators, ai-t. iierve seda-t
tives ('.;.hich were always necessary) were -also prescribed-still
these mucous discliarges contiuued.

Routine treatmcnt, as above described, hiad been persisted in
for a numnber of -%veeks, without resuits; until, finally, one day,
having noticed in Prof. Hfenmeter's work (Discases of the Stom-
achi, p. 34P0), favorable reference to Caroid, the digestive ferment
of Carica Papaya, I decided at tnis stage to try it. I at once
orde.red the following in tablets, and requested the patient to re-
port resuits:

WCaroid.............................. j.
Chiarcoal .......... ag.ss
]3oric acid(i j... . . . . . . . . . . . . tg .I

Si.. Two tablets after cachi neal.

A few days afterw-ard, shie appearedl with a sinilingr couniten-
ance, and stated that she hiad obtained more relief fromn thiat mcedi-
cine than any other shie hiad ever taklen. I decided that, inasinuch
as the (Yaroid with cliarcoal had donc the workz, it also sliould have
th.e credit, and ordered a continuance of the treatinent. Shie took
flic tablets after ineals, as directed, -Nith a warm, water enpma
everyj nighlt.

iNine îuonthis have nio- elapsed since this p)atient begani lier
treatment writli me, during the last four of -%vichl, tioug,(li no Car-
oid acchraltablets hiave been taken, she lias passed no i-nucous
masses of any description. 11cr bowels are regular, food is thor-
oughily digested, sheï cats wcll, slecps well, and is very tlianidul
for thc relief givenl lier. This and other experienca of later date
Lias convinced ne, tlîat in Caroid, we have a certain solvent of an.y
and aIl orgranic matter witlin. the aliînentary traclt, and a reinedi.a1
agrent of no ordiniary worth anci application.

The benefit dcrived froin. the use of Cýaroidi ferment in this
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case, wvould seem. to have been due, firs8t, to its enýym.otiC power to
digrest all classes of food produets; and second, to its action i pre-
veintingy the formiation of the meib-Vanous exudate, i the iutes-
tines, or i dissolvi-ng it when onice forxned. Its powier to dissolve
the faise membrane of diphtheria, is already welunderstood, and
its action uipon the uiucous exuidate in the present case -was, doubt-
less, of a siniila,,r nature. Its special indication, liowever, in cases
like that w"e are considering, is to supply the lack of ceeical or
phiysioloýgical action on the part of the natural digestive, ferments,
thý latter> as is well known, being always deficient in nmbranous
enteritis. The resuit of this deflciency is nialdîgestion, -vith all
thie aecomipanyinig syinptoms due to fermentation-nausea, flatu-
lence, gastralgia,1 constipation, etc. Through the administration
of ('aroid, th1erefore, the foregoinge sýyinptoms* are wviholly anelior-
,ited; the. food contents of the stomach are tliorounghlly digested.;
extraineous inaucous formations in the intestinal tract are dissolved;
w'hile, at the same tinie, a tonic and sedative action on the secre-
tory mnembrane of the stomacli is produced, resualting in an increase
of t'le appetite and a relief froni pain following the ingestion of
food.

CACODYLIC ACID AND CACODYLATES-ORGANIC SUB-
STITUTES FOR. ARSENICAL PREPARATIONS.

Sodiuna Cacodylate.-Sodium cacodylate is the saIt whici hias
hitherto been giv%,en thec preference in medical practice, being cm-
ployed for internai administration, suibeutaiiwons inýjection, and
per cb'sma.

According to -oresent experience. the employment of the caco-
dvl]ate is indicated whierever arsenical treatinent, sucli as the ad-

iistration of Fiowler's solution, is resorted to. Danlos (1)
:6rst used the reniedv in psoriasis and pse.,udoleiicemiia. Renaut
(2), A. Gautier (3), -H. Gijsebnan (4), Podanowski (5), H-.
mtille (6), Letulle (7i), 1Monisset (8), J. WidlÉ, Prosper Merckleil
and l)alche (9), hiave found sodium-l cacodylate of special value in
the early stages of local tuberculosis, as w'ell as in diabetes, morbus

~asdoa1nia, ciorosis, leuemiia, and iualaria. A. Bor-
mnaiiF (10) recoînmnends the preparation principa,,ll.y for anemics
zand1 chioroties wocannot bear iron. well. Billet (11) observed
excellent results iii cachexia of malaria, In the latter case the
cacodyl treatment appea -s to liave a very favorable, influence on
tee seqiielîe of quinine inedication, which, although. ver.y effective,
lias a delete.rious action on the blood corpuscles. Petrini (12)
cured a case of pharyngeal sarcomia with sodiumii. cacodylate, and
Renaut (13) noted conýiderable imiprovemient froin administra-
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tirai of sodiumii eaeodylte in ejitheliola of the tonigue. Garaliid
(14) euired a case of cherea, with the saine remedy.

'fli majority of Frenchi investiga tors recoînnend the suibcu-
taneous eniploviment of sodiumii caeodylate, although the it<hc
tion of the sodium sait per rectumii, as rccornîended by lleimaut
(15) is also largely praetisedl, as the reumedy is exeeedingly well
tolerated by the miucous miembranies of the intestines andi reetiii
and causes neithier diarrhea, îor mielanodermna, nior arsenical par-
alvsis nov liver troubles. Interni adiniistration per os also finids
soine advocates, and Daiehle (163) esp)eeially recommnenids thiis
mode of ernplopluent, alt.hou11gh it în1ay easily give rise, to the elhar-
acteristic g-arlie breath. As a general ruie ini adirnistériii, so-
din-ni cacodvla,ýte a dlose of 1.01 gymn. (1-16th grain) arsenjouLs acid
is equivalent to 0.016 gymn. (1-4 grain) sodium cacody-late, buit as
coinpared with other arseniical coînpounds the ca'codyla',te of so-

dium ~~ iss gty oiethat as inuie.li as 1 grm. (I' grains) inay
be taken interinafly by an adualt -%'ithout daiîgrer. The advaiitages
of the adinistration of cacodyhie acid are, therefore, thatc-
tremiely Large. dloses of arseniumun eau bc, assinilated by the org1-an-
isîn absolutely wvithouit danger.

For sbtaeisinjection Gantier (17) gi-ves the foilowing
prescription:

13 Natrii CaCodylatis ...... ............ 0 .4 (g.96)
Alcohioli carbolisati ................... gtt. 10
Aquae destili ........................ 1Ï00 (f. oz. n~)
Sterilisa!

An injection of 1 cern (mb 16) of t1iis solution is made, corre.,,pl)od-
ig to 0.05 gymn. ( 5-6 grraini) cacodlylate. This is ai ordinav

dLaily dose for adits, but there iieed be no liesitation ini doubling
it, provided tha,,t the treatruent is interrulpted e.verýy eighýltli or tenith
d1ay and an interval of 8 or 10 daýys allowed before recoîmuenc-ing.

For administration of tlie cacodylate per clysma Renaut (18)
uses two solutions of clillerent strenrth itecording to the seve-rity
of the cases:

1. Strongter Solution:
R N~atrii Cacodylatis.................... 0. 4 (gr. 7)

.Aquoe destili ...................... .200.0 (f. oz. 7)

2. Weaker Solution :
1ý LÇ"etrii Cacodylatis.................... 0.25 (gr. 4)

AquS, destill ............ ............ 200.0 (f. oz. 7)

Two injections arc. inade daily with a' cc (?n 80) of either solu-
tion for six dIays in suiccession, duringy the foilowingr six daýys ilu'c
injections are inade clhil.y aiîd tîme treatrnent is then stopped for
three to five days; af ter this interval a ncw series of immýj ections ar
niade.
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For initernai adiniistration Danlios (19) 1)rescril)es the ca'co-
dylate as follows:

1 NtriCacodylatis ............ 2. (gr. 30)
Spiritus saccliari
Sirupi simplicis ..............20.0 (f. dr. 6)
Aqtuzt destili .............. 60.0 (f. oz. 2)
Olci inent]oe........................ Pi. gtt. 2

A. t(easpoonffu1 of tlîis mixture conit,,ains 0.1 grm. (1 1-9, graIins)
sodium cacodylate.

D aiilos gives mien several w~eeks ili succession 0.4 to 0.6 gruli.
(6 1-2 to 10 grainis) sodiumii cacodylate pro (lie internall.y; Wom1enl

arc ivenl 0.3 grin. (5 grinis) dail.y. Most of the above men-
tioned( authors, Ilowcver, prescribe sinaller closes, for skiii ciseases
thel 'e averaoinig 0.05 gril. (5 -6thi grain) onie to five tiniies diy

whltin other indications even sinaller doses of 0.025 to 0.05
grnh. <... th to 5-Gth grain) pro die suffice.

(iiildren St. 10 to 15 years are. directed to takce witlîin- 4
houirs 0.03 to 0.04 grmn. (1-2 grain ho .9-3 grain) ;, children -,et. 6
to 10 ()ears 'are, givein 0.02 te 0,03 grill (1-P) to 1-2 grain) ; for
elihlli'en- Set. 3 to 4 ),cars, the daily dose ailoulnts to 0.01 grmn.

(~;griif-ats below this ace should takze oiy a, part of ai
celtig0ranunme (part of 14-6 grain) withini 24 licurs. Rocas (20).

if it is desireci to prescriDe sodium cacodylate ini pis, the fol-
lowviing prescription w\\iII be. found advanitageoîîs:

11 Natrii Cacodylzitis ................ O0. 25-1.0 (grs. 3jý to 15)
Sacehari aibi et
Gummi arabîci a suficiency to nake twenty pis.

011t, two, Cr five Pills to be, taken daily.

F<eDrrw Cac.odyat.-Gi1bert and TLerebofllct (21) propose to
enipL<i ferrie cacodýylate for subeutaneous injection in place of
othler iron saits, a"s b , its uise the cu-Lstoînlary ilupleasant genlerai
S,\nllpti<nns ajnd renlal conmplicationls are avoidled. The administra-
tioi of- this preparation appeaus specially inicaieitedl, if it be, de-
si'ed to combat botli the decrease in the ninhier of reci blooi 'Cor-
Pliseles and the diminution of hienioglobin. Iu chiorosis the ferric,
Ctate0qiiJate produces a rapid, extenisive auld permanent inecase of
hcnmlow,.obinl, wilist chioro-aneinia of differenit originl, especillýy
the( eioro-anemlia of plithisis, appearsi to bc favorably in-fluienced
il- its inicipient stages. Iu suicl cases this treahmlent never causes
Conge"(.tioIn nor hcmiiorrha,,ge. Evoin in persistent albuminuria, caco-
dYlato of iron is not conitra,-inidicated, as is establishied býy the abate-
mnent cd the disease in five cases thuis treated. The different t ') pes
of hiaiphadenitis ani lencemnia whichi are arnenable to arsenic
trearujlenit, appear specia]ly suihabie for iniedicationi With iron
Cacodiyate. The prepara'tion înay be. presc.ribed either for in-
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ternal administration or subcutaneous inj ection. The daily dose
varies for subcutaneouis applicationl betwen 0.03 ï-nd 0.10 grin.
(1-2 to 1 1-92 grain) and for adiniistrattion per os betweeni 0.05

an .3 grm. (i. to 5 grains). Onily dilute solutions in accordance
with the following prescriptions shioild be lised subcutaneoulsly,
f11b mlien more concentrated, p)ainful indurations at; the point of
injection are forîned.

1W Frid CacodylaLis ....................... 0. 3 (gr. 5)
Aquie destili .......................... 10.0 (f. (Ir. 2:1)

1, 2 or 3 c.c. (Ilt, 16, 32 or 48) to bc injectced daily. Liternally it is hest
prescribed as follows:

1L Ferri Cacodylatis ..................... .1.0 (gr~. 15)
AquSe Ciinnanioni ....................... 25. 0 (f. dr. 7)

20 te 40 drops thrice daily.

ilfercury Cacodylae.-At present only the resuits of pharma-
cological experimieits with this catcodylate on animais are kznown.
Vayas (2)found that the lethal subeutaneous dose of tbis sait
for a rabbit vigig1900 grîn. (4 1-4 pounds) was 0.16 grim.

(~1-92 grains), w'ýhilst smnall doses of 0.029 to 0.06 grm. (1-3 to 1
grain) always promoted increase in wveighit without local reaction.
Poses of 0.1 grm. (1 1-1.) gr.ains), inýjected into the veins of a rab-
bit of mediunm size, cause death>, widlst doses of 0.029 to 0.005 grm.
(1-3 to 3-4 grain) are tolerated without difficulty.

The success of these experiences induced Vayas to undertakze a
trial of the preparation at the H-fospital Broca in Paris, but the in-
vestigation lias not yet bren completed. The dose for intra-

uscular application lias be.en llxed at 0.03 grmn. (1-2 grain pro
die.

G-uaiacot Cacodylate.-As far ais thie literature yet to hiand
shows, guaiacol cacodylate lias hitherto only been employed by
]3arbary (23). H1e is said to have employed injections of the pre-
paration dissolved in oil wvitli great success in tuberculous diseases.
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MEMBRANOUS CROUP.

BY LOUIS J. PONS, M.D., EIOXJ3UIY, CONN.

D-îL[T1rE IO, or truc croup, isl Drobably the most fatal disease ofchildhood, one wbîch kilis, wýith sucli rapidity, and where our bestreniedies pr-ove of littie avail, that it is not strange that the medi-cal attendant feels hielpless wlien called to treat a case of genuine
croup.

Theoretically, many of our standard, prescriptions- ouglit terùliev'e, but on trial prove to be failures. To witness the gaspinand struggling for breath, and other symptoms caused by impededrespiration and imperfeet oxidation of the blood, and the inabilityto lhelp the sufferer, is unpleasant and appalling toa any physician.P uring a practice of fifteen years, I have attcndcd 'quite annumber of suchi cases, with a mnortality of eighty per cent. Eastwinter I treated twvo cases, and both rccový,ered.
CASE 1.-A. F., miaie, aged twenty-two months, for tw%,o daysprevious- to my first visit had what the mother supposed te be aliard cold. I found the child's temiperature to be 109, degrees F.,pulse 135, appetite poor, bowels censtîpated, and urine scanty,obstructed respiration, and the peculiar cough characteristic ofcroup. With the exception of a few, bronchiai raies, the luugs

appeared normal.
Tireatrnent.-One-tenth- grain calomel every two hours untiibow'els moved frecly; one-haif grain of quinine suiphate every fourhours; tartaric emetie and bichromate of potash, ecd one one-liundredth grain, cvcry two hours. Externai applications of tur-pentine, one part, and olive oul, five parts. Also had room. satur-ated with the vapor £rom. a dish on the steve, contaîning boilingwatcr, to wvhich we addcd several timnes a day a tablespoonful of a.hhîxture conitaining equal parts of carbolie acîd, turpeintine, andoil of eucalyptus. The next morning :-found the patient' s con-dition about the sanie. Treatment continued.

At S p.in. the father came for me (eight miles ir a severe, snow-storin), saying the baby wvas in such a low condition that T shouldproba7bly flndhim. dead whcn I arrived. ]3eside my regular Mcdi-cine bag, I also, took a tracheotomy tube and a vapo-cresolene lamp.The lite sufferer seemed te be beyond aid, and flic end near;ucevertheless I succeeded in having hirn swailow,, one twe-hundredth
-grain gionoin, aud in a few minutes an emetie of ipecac, ercêtcd asort of a tent about the cradie, lighting the vapo-cresoiene lamp,
and placing it on one side, :fixing a newspaper so that the vapor
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Miust drawv acr'oss flhe chil's face, leaviîlg a. small outiet n h
othier side of the tent.

li less than an hiour the child becante luneasy, and vonmitecd
qui te a quantity of mucus, and several pieces of in.einbraiue, the
largest ineasuring thiree by one-hiaif iuches. 'Yihis gave Iiiii soine
relief, and the breatliing becamue sornewhiat freer. Reepii- uIP
tlhc vapo-cresolenie, 1 prescribed the dark iodide of lime, "one-
quarter grain every hiour; suiphiate of quinine, one-hiaîf grain
every four hiours, and. one-hiaif teaspoonful. of wh"Iiskzy every two
hiours. For nourishînient, boviîinie andi millk.

In forty-eighit hours iluprovemnent wvas so inarkecl tlhat flhc
ab)ove treatinent wvas stopped, syrup h*ypop)lîsphite compouii-l andl
syrup hydxhiodlic acid substituted.

.9,~ occurred a few weeks later, and wvas siiîuilar tu tbit first
oie. Proiting by iy prevrious experience, we at once startud flic
xapo-cresole..ie, and giving quinine and iodide of lime, a,, iii the
oilher case, also a laxative, and turpentine aiid ol atpplicitti-,is to
chiest and thiroat. Aithougli lie was, iii a precarlous condition \i1îenl
treatinent was connnenced, hie imiproved so thiat by the tliirI1 day
wTe coiisidered hiîu ont of (langer.

li îny opinion, tlie vaJo-cresolene mvas an important f itî n
the cure of tiiese cases, as well as in whooping cougb, hiavilig iseci
A coîîsiderably in an epideunie, sonie years ago, with beniefit.

1 think we are proue to, change iedicines toc often in all kilids
of diseases, expecting too quick rebuits, and niot hiaviug pat.'inc
to give a certain line of treatmnent a thoroughi trial. Froin experi-
euîlce, I find that cases of pnuuionia, typhioid fever, anîd mîaîîy
other diseases, -wil1 do better (-\ithi rare exceptions) ou a plan of
treatrnenlt laid ont during the first few days, than by daily liil
inig iniedicines. By fuis Ï do not intend to couvey thie idea t. use
a stereotyped treatruent in all cases, but a, careful study of vach
case, at flhc statrt, and thien decide on a liue of treatinent, treatiiug
comîplications as tlîey rs.Aki Ciinic.

Uni versity Exam iners.--Th e following examniners for the Màedli cal
IFaculty of the UJniversi-ty of Toronto hiave, been appointed: -Ai-

aoy, A. Priirose, M\.B., OJVf.; F. -N. G. Starr, 31.B.; tliera-
peuties and materia inedica, J. 11. 1Macallum, B.A., M.P.; iledi-
cine. A. McPhedraii, M.B.; surgery, G. A. IPeters, .B;inia-
w\ifery and Minecolo&y, Hl. T. Macheli, .P;patliology, J. A.
Ainyot, .B;hygiene, W. Oldrighit, M. A., 'M.ID.; medical juris-
prudence, B. Spencer, -M.D. ; rnedical psyclîology, . ff. Becîner;
chiemistry, Dr. Lang;~ physies, G. -R. Anderson, M.A. ; physiô1logy,
emîbryology, and histology, R. R.- Beusley, B.A., 'M.; biolog:
J. Stafford, B.A., l.D.
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Editoriâts,
1ODIFIED VIRULENCE IN VARIOLA.

I'N a statistical table published in the Report of the Provincial
Board of Health, for 1899, it is shown that during that year 34~5
cases of sinail-pox occurred ini this Province, with 4,fourteen deaths,
a niortality of 4.05 per cent. In a second table> showing the
prevalence of srnall-pox in thirty-two States of Arnerica, as well as

ina the Provinces of Newv Brunswick and Quebc (Canada), from
7
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December 29t1i, 1899, to February OLli, 1900, it is statedl Quit fliere
were 3,036 cases of sinail-pox and 12:3 deaths, a mortality of f0o5
per cent. Now, these are low death rates for smafl-pox, a clisease
in whichi the inortality lias been computeci to, be between 1;' and
30 per cent. IBesides, these le w death rates are ail the mlore
significant of a great modification of virulence in the disease, N'lien
we fluci that the outbreakzs noted ini these statistics occeurred
during the winter and autuinn quarters as well as during sununiier,
and thiat the incidence of the disease wvas noted iii Leuisiana and
Alabama, as well as in Ohio, Michigan, New Brunswick and
Quebec. Th~le smaf-.il-pox epidemnic at present p)revn.iling( in Ontario,
appears to be of the. saine mûild type as those referred to iii thie
above inentioned tables. Since the beg-inining of the outbreak at
Satult Ste. Marie in Deceiiber, 1900, 'ip to Mardli 8th, 1901, there
have been 131 cases and Lwo deaths, or a miortality of 1.5 per
cent. (Vide P. 255).

Severe, confluentb forins arc occasionally xîoticed. Thus Dr.
Sheard, Medical Health Officer, Toeronto, informed the writer
recently, that in lis second case> a mnau who hiac probably cauglit thie
infection at Sudbury, the facial eruption was confluent and thie
pustules very large. Fortunately lie bias recovered. The blhrea
other cases in Toronto were mild in type and the patients have
recovered.

Mr. D). W. Cantion, Sudbury, in a letter publislied in tle Globe,
Mardi 9th, wvrites: "k I is a disputed question as to whether thie
disease is really small-pox or not. At ail events, iý sniall-pox, it is
of an exceedingly mild type, none of those affected being at ail
sick or unable to attend te their usual avocations were thecy
permitted to do se." M r. W. M. Brodie, reeve of 'Massey Sta~tion,
publishied a letter in the saine paper on the samne date, in whicli thie
followving appears: "«Tie cases seemn to be of a very nuild nature,
and thougli no less t1îan nine have been. aflhicted and treated;, no
deaths have -curred."

In the opinion of Dr. Hodgetts, Inspector of the Provincial
Board of Health, who hias been placed in charge of the outbreak
at Sudbury, there is no doubt that tie disease prevailing iii tliat
tewn is small-pex and net chieken-pox, and this opinion lis been
conflrrned by Dr. Finley, of Montreal. Dr. Hfodgetts states in a letter
to tlie writer that lie liad seen uip te Mardli l2tl, 1901, fifty cases Of
sinall-pox. Als an evidence of the fact tliat the type of the discas8
wvas net due te the influence cf vaccination> lie writes: " Only in

zi'n7S
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on10e ase coulci I find satisfactory evidenüce of suceces.srul vaccination>
and ini this case Lhe, cisease M'as rnodified."

Hie further says: "The cases; have been atliiosb entirc.iy z,-1IGng,ýt
mnaie aduits (shautnLYen) in whom- chliezen-pox is rarely, one mnay
almnost 8zaY, never, foumid. In cvery case, close inquiry Icacis to the
fact, tluit in the, camp sonile one carne in with 'sc-abb' on hirn, or
cisc wa,,s takzen Miibi h 'grippe ' shortI3y after arrivait."

Dr*. W. M. Welch, of Philadeiphia, reportincg to thc State Board
of flct.'lh of Pemrnsylvanîù, August 5th, 1899, describes a iklt formn
of vmriola, wvhichi prcvailed in tlîat State, and wvhich wvas thought
to have been broughtb into, the United SLates in 1898 by volunteers
returiiig frorn the Cubanl war. Criticising a thcory advanced to,
explaimi its modified virulence, lie writes: " In explanation. of the
rnild Lype of the infection, it lias beeni suggç(-ested that, sinil-pox in
the tropics is less severe than in a cold clirnate. I arn not sure
thiat this is truc ; but, even if it is, I sec iio reason wvhy the disease,
should not assuine its old and faniiliar forrn, wvhen the infection is
eonlveyed to the Middle and NorQi,ýrn States; but up to the
proseiit imne it bas showvn no such tendency. Whiat it wlvi do
wheni coid weather sets in, remains ta be seen."

That Lte type of srnall-pox at ])rescnt observed in Ontario is
not made virulent by cold w'eather is evident, since niild cases have
been lairgely iu the majority, in fact those principally observed at
Sudbury, Massey Station, Toronto, and elsewvhere in the Province,
during- January, F3ebruary ancd Marchi whieu the wveather is very
severe.

iReferrincg to another important feature of the disease as uoted
in Pennisyl-vania, Dr. Welchi writes: '-Those familiai' with sm-rall-pox
'viii recogrnize in the description 1 have griven a clinical picture of
mild varioloid; and yet it must be rceinibered that in nearly al
thie cases whichl have cor-ne under observation thiere was no kuown
rnodifying influence operating, sucli as resuits frorn vaccination or
a previons attackr of the disease. Why sinall-pox in the unyac-
ciniated shoulid present iLselE so, gcueraflly in tie prescut, excep-
tionaIly mild formi is a question I shall not undertake Lo answer."

Iu this latter statemleî.t Dr. Welch's vicw coincides wviLh
thatI ex.,prcssed by Dr. Rodgoetts-thiat Lii' - ild forin of thc disease
hiid not been cwused by previous -vac.Žination. The epidemie
deSCribed by Dr'. Welch prcvailedl largely amoug negroes and
ivas kuown as "OCubau Itch,> "Elephant's ILtch," and "The
Biinips.", IL seerns *reasônable to believe, therefore, that during
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the auturnn of 1898, the year when the Amnerican volunteers
returned from the Cuban wvar, a peculiar type of miodified
small-pox wvas. introduced froin Cuba into îthe United States,
that this disease passing fromn the Southern to the 'Northera
States reached Canada in 1899, and is at present epidemie in
northern Ontario. Severe cases are occasionally noticed, althoughi
the greater number are not dangerously affected and the mortality
is, as already stated, small. B y referring to the illustrations in a
circular publishied recently by the Provincial Board of Health, a
copy of which appears at page 248 of this issue, readers may
convince themselves that it is sornebiies severe.

To explain the reason wýhy in this formn of small-pox the disease
is robbed of its usual virulence, even in cold weather, and even
whien the patients have not been protected by vaccination, would
call for the combined work of the clinician, and the bact.eriologist.
Perhaps even after careful study it may be, found impossible to
ex-plain the anomaly.

lb is sufficient for the medical men of Ontario to know tiat
this disease is really3 small-pox, though it may look like chiche»-
pox, that it breeds true, and that it will become more pronounccd
in type and will. spread unless they prompbly isolate, vaccinate and
q uarantine. J. J. C.

THE INSPECTION 0F COW-BYRES BY THE CITY HEALT-
DEPARTMENT.

IN a few instances (about eighty) Toronto householders keep one
or two cows, bbe superfinous milk being gencrally sold to customers.
Their stables are regnlarly inspected by the civic health department,
and the condition of the cows noted. The city water supplIy and
ice supply being used and perfect cleanhness being, observed in
these cow-byres, they are not lîkely to become the seats oflinfec-
tious disease.

The inspection of rural dairies is more difficuit, on account of
their nuinber and the extensive area to be covered 1y the inspector.
His wvork is, however, of considerable importance, because infec-
tious diseases, snch as diphthleria and typhioid fever, have some-
times been traced to rural dainies, and moreover, the power tO
inspect these dairies and control, for cause, their commercial
output is found to act as an effective method of improving thecir
sanitary standard. The inspector's report, w'hich we have been
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perrnitted to peruse through the courtesy of Dr. Sheard, showsthat 441 rural dainies are engaged in supplying milk to Toronto.
These dainies contained 5,748 cows, yielding 9,066 gallons of mîlk
per (hem.

Under the head. of condition the byres mighit be classifled asfollows: 290 good, 61 bad, and 90 indifferent. Bad cow stablesinclude such as are dirty, wet and badly drained, too small and
deficient in ventilation, or stables in wliich pigs are kept at thesame tiine. The exisience of some one Of the above mentioned
defects or the absence of bedding is a reason for ch-qqif.ying a byre
as rndiffcrent.

Under the head of geiieral condition of the cattie, in 277 byre,%the cattle are classed as et'dean and good grade." In 90 byres%some of the cattie are said to be " dirby or with dirty flanks." In66 byres they are classed. as " dirty " or - dirty and thin" and of,
two byres no report is given.

'fle water supp]y of a dairy is of capital importance. Therewere 338 good wells, 1 bad well and 18 indifferent wells, 23 sup-plies from creeks, 48 from. springs, 4 from city water-wol*ks, 1 fromthe river Don, 1 frorn a pond, 1 from. a rainwiater cistern) and 2supplies were got by haulag-e, the source not being mentîoned.
The ice supply of a dairy is not of so much importance as thewater, the former cormnodity being used in dainies for cooling pur-poses only and therefore is not so likely, to find its way into thexilkas well wvater, whîch is used for washing cans and other milkutensils. Hlowever, the report shows that in il dainies ice uras gotfrom the city, in 122 from river or creek, in 130 from ponds, spring-fed ponds and in a few instances from dams, In -173 dainies noice was used and in 3 the supply wvas not xnentioned.

The feed of the cows in every stable «is mentioned, and this partOf tho report reveals some very instructive data. For instance, ina dairy where the cattie are described as '<extra grade, good, largeand dlean," the feed consisted of straw, hay, peas and oats,, groundturnips and mangels. Evidently these cattie were, scientificallyfe.The cattie of a second byre are classifled as « good grade, ingood condition," their feed consisting of turnips, mangels, cut hayAnd straNv, oats and barley mneal, and sometimes bran and corn. Thisrnay also be classed as a scientifie diet. The cattie ir a third8tablè are classified as "<grade, thin, but fairly clean," aud their feedÇoflsisted of turuips, inangels, some apples, grains and oatmneal. Inthis third byre, tuie.dairyrhau is evideutly feediug his cattie to get
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the milk produet only; but lie is starving tbc cows. In a fourtbi
byre bue cowvs are classified as " thin and not very good, 3 dirty»',
the feed consisting of corn, turnips, straw and sonie bay, and tlbc
conclusion as to tbc nutritive nierits of the diet is practically tbe
saine as for the third stable. In a fifth. byre tbc cattie are classified
as <" thin, but fairly clean and haty"being fed on i-nangels, eut
chaif and hiay. In this byre the yield of milk is smail; but the
condition of tbc alniais is fairiy good. In a sixth stable bbc
cows arc classified as " low rade, lean as crows, fairly clean," the
feed beingr eut straw\, mrixed meal a.nd turnips, and wve niay con-
eclude that tbe animais are not gyetting sufficient nourishnment.

The contention of tbc TJoronto M1edical llealth. Officer is that
hie can refer to the report~ of hisi inspector and ascertain wliat was
the condition of anv one of' these 441l dainies at tbc bime of tbe
,annual inspection. Should diplithcria occur in a Toronto Ilouse-
hiold> bbc naine of the clairynian -%hlo supplied tbc iauiuly milkmau is
no,,ed, and if tlbc outbrcakz is not traced to some source of infection
onigrinatiing ;n the City, investigation eau be pusbied into the
prernises of the dairynian. Should the cause of bbc outbreakz be
located in bbe dairy, the millk producer is uotified Lo send no more
milk, and the city retailer is iso notified of tbc facts and advised
to stop taking mîilk fromi that, dairy. Similarly, should a case of
typboid fever be noted in a, City househiold, an investigation is made,
and if the dairyman's water-supply is polluted, the use of the miik
from his lairy ceases iu tbe City. -lencee, in their owNv interests,
bue daiiryiien s.,upplyimg niilk to bbc Toronto mnarkeb are careful to
kzeep their premnises, b)yres., cattie, water supply, ice supply. and
feed up to a, proler standard. Instances occur, as we bave shown,
in whielh there is rooni for improvemient in some one of these par-
biculars; but., as tinie goes on, dairyrnen comipcting for thev City
milkz brade wvill reacbi higlier standards and conforin to severer
tests.

Observers zaree thiat bbc physical condition of dairy cowvs and
their environinent before and during, tbc net of milkinig should be
of such a nature that their iniuli -,hall bec dean aud heaubbhful. À
eleanly condition of bbc aninials, dlean attendants, dlean miulking
utensils wvitb proper cooling and eanning of the imilk are bbc main
requisites to secure a fair condition of bue product. To really know
bbc physical. condition of tbc cows lu a dairy, bbc catie sbouid
be frequently inspeeted and bbc tubeculin test applied. Tuberculous
cows should be renioved fromn the herd and thieir niilk deelared
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uniaketable. If a phliisical mother is not allowed to nurse lier
offspring, neither should the office of furnishing nourishmnent for it
be a1Iowvcd to devolve oil a tuberculous dairy cow. J. J. C.

PROFESSOP, EICHHORST'S VIEWS ON HYGIENE AND DIET
IN TYPHOID CASES.

PiRoF~ESSOi EIdnnIIOPsT, of Zurich, who publishies his views on the
soiiumwhat hackneyed subjeet of treatnient in typlioid fever in

i'hr(:)utis1WMoiat,,hefte, avows his dlisbelief in the eficacy of
dru(,$ but, as his clinical experience bias been gained in a hospital
servieu of two thousand cases> Mith ai înortaiiby of only -5 per
cent., he deserves to be listened to with attention.

HIuis careful Lu details. For instanice, le judges thiat the p)iy-
scnis i,attentive, and lacking in proper care, if the beci is so

plaeed tbat the liglit falls directly on the patient's eyes. If the
17oo1m i wrell lighted, hoe orders curtains to be placed on the wvindows.
'Iwo lieds should be placed ini the room, one for the use of the
patient during the day, the other ab niglit. The iimattresses maust
be lbard so us to prevent wriulcling of the bed. sheets. The apart-
ment used as a sick-roort should be large and weIl ventilated.
During sumner thie windows of tIe patient's zapatmenit should. be.
kLpt open and iii w\inter ventilation inay be secured by openinc, a
wiudov inian adjoining rooni, -which communicatwý withi tIc sick-
rooiu. Unnecessary furniture, carp)ets, etc., should be removed.

Rec uses a modification of t.hce B-raiid methiod, that is to say, each
patient gets a bath twice a Jtay, one in the moi ning betweeu eighit
and ten o'clock and another iii the afternoon Letwveen four and
six o'clock. The teniperature of the bathl is kzept at 95' F. At
Ulic start, thc ]patient reniains in the bath tifteen minutes, increa,.s-
inog thçc time of imimersion cach day by five minutes until le spends
])a]£ an hiour in the bath. Whiilc thc patient Ns in thc bath, the
ottendant inakes his bcd, taking care to wamthe sheets. Af ter
thie patient leaves the bath his body is dried w'ith warin towels, and
a fresh night-shirt, wihlias been previously w\armcd, is put on.
Tihe liat.h-tub is placed beside the p)atient's bed.

The diet consists principally of inilk. A litre of niilk is bolled
llîorning and evcning, and placed on ice for the lise, of eacI patient.
Evely hour the patient gets 50 to 100 grains of thc boiled niilk (1 oz.
334 cyr. to 3 oz., 230 grs.) -Occasionally, to please Patients, tIe xn1ilk
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is inixed with tea, coff ee or broth. To increase the nutritive value
of the broth, in somne cases, oue or two perfectly fresh eggs niay be
added to it. Professor Eichhorst is opposed to the practiee of
adding soinatose, extract of ineat and siinijiar preparations to mnilk
or broth, as, in his e --nerience, such mixtures rnake the patient
loathe milk or brotlî, even wlhen thiey are quite pure. If the patient
complains of thirst, pure fresh Nvater is given.

Alcohiol is rarely used. Eichhlorst considers that it is a drug,
and, as sucb, uses it to prev eut heart failure or delirium tremns.
In suchi cases, hot punch or hiot wine is griven. Three times a day
the patient rinces his mou Lb with a 21 per cent. solution of chlorate
of potassium.

A.fter the patient's temperature ba;,s remained normal for five
days, milk gruel is griven, and on the following day, if elevation of
teniperature dloes not supervene, meat is given. If fever reappears,
the milk diet is resumed for three days more. Uncooked be? or
niutton, w'hich lias been hashed or grated and seasoned with saIt
and a lîttie pepper, is given. If neither of these meats is relishedi
grated bain or bologna sausage is given instead. On tbe first
day the patient gets 50 grais of nieat (1 oz. 334.16 grs.),
on hec second day 75 grains (2 oz. 28-9.47 grs.), on the third
day 100 gramns (3 oz. 230.7 grs.) If fever does not reappear, a
purée of potatoes is given witb tbe meat. Afterwards roast Neal
is substitutedl for the uncooked mneat, the quantity of milk con-
sumned being redluced in proportion to the arnounlt of solid food
used. Bread is ailso given, beginning with hiall a biscuit steeped in
niilk in the miorning, and the other half, also steepcd in milk, in
the evening. Two daily baths are given during bbc efirst week o?
convalescence, and one bath on]y during the second wveek. As a
typhoid p)atient, even after his recovery, continues to pass Ebhrth's
bacilli in a virulent forin, Eichhiorst gives bis enterie cases, during
the ]ast, woek of their stay ini the hospital, one grarn of salol three
times a day.

Salol is tbe only miedicine lie uses during bbc course of a case of'
ordinary typhoid Lever, and he does not attachi inuchl importance to
it either, as, in bis opinion, the cure of a typboid case depends less
on a inedicament, than on ail intelligent application of hygiene.

. .c
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LICENSED BARBER SHOPS.

TuEiL subjeet of the necessitv, for deceicy's sake, of iii some way
jî'egullatîiig barber shops ini Toronto sa as to einsure their absolute
c-iianhess, lias recentiy comne under our notice. A yoimng mnan,
who îîeve4 ini bis life had been dis6iguril býy as mnwch as a piiple,
oni aii' portion of hiis bodly, l)reseilteci, shortly after visiting a
st:aîge barber sho-j recent.ly, one of the worst and most typical
speclînens of Tinea Sycosis. Ris entire chiri and neck presented
the usual reddisli concemtrie patchies covered w\ýithi dIry fragile hairs
9111( vel1omw scales or pustules, and altogether made a disgustiing
eýXaîll)e of thie real CC barber's itch?" That thie trichiophyton ton-
surmis was directly fapplieci to bis face froi a dirty razor is
ahiiost certain, and thiere is littie doubt that the sufferer lias the
best grounds in the w-orld for au. action for damages. A verdict
for lainages, even if thce sumn awvarded ivere collected froin the bar-
'ei', is littie consolationî, however, owiug, to thie suffering- endurcd

alnd dlisfilguration caused to blis face, (perhaps Permanent). It
iniighit be suspected tliat this case -%as the outcome of thie victimi
havinig been shiaved at what one hears called occasionally a, " five
cent sliop," where the process of latheringr ançi sh aving is per-
fonmed ail for the imunificent suin of oue nickle. Iu this instance
it w.as r-ot, but occurred in an ordinary "ten cent shop," -where, as
fir as our patient luiew, thie razor and ltowel used appeared cleali.
Tlhe inajority of Toronto barbers (wvc cainot state as te Hlamnilton)
who have the slightest idea of buildlingc up and retainiug a buisi-

fls,(1-) keep thieir shiops and utenisils dlean, and refuse to use thieir
razor nu a customier whose, face app)ears att ail suspicious. This
Cavnot be said of ail, io-wever, and ive think tlîat our iiew Mayor,
who iii hiisif is thie paragon of everything, tending te, personal
appearaiice, should introduce, before fic Cit:y Ceuncil a b-avte
apploinit inspecters for, aîîd reguilate and issue licenses te, ail barber

shiol)s in Tforonto, se, that only those -whose preinises were cleanly,
atnd -who adopted a systein of, if necessary, having every razor
sterili.*& after eacli shave, aud whose brushes, conibs and towels
w'ere kept absolutely spotless, could k-epl thecir shops open. We
feel flhat, -*f sucb. a ineasure were initrodiiced, mre w-eulh neyer hear

if ther case of Ti-,,ea Sycosis as the res-uit of a, dirty raZor or
unclean towel. W. &. Y.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Ontario Medical Associaticrn.-The Ontario M)edical.Asso-
ciation convenes in Toronto on June l9th next and reinains in
session for two days. Thiere wvill be Discussions upon Gastrie Tlcor,
Empyexna and Extra-uterine Pregnancy. We urg,çe upon ail our
friends in Ontario to rally round and inake thie 1901 meeting a big
success in point of numbers.

The "6Indian Lancet " as a Weekly.-Tlhe Iïtdiaib La>ncet
(Calcutta), which made its first appearance as a monthly January
lst, 1892, and two years later was changed into a fortni'ghtly, is
issued as a welekly since January lst, 1901, truly an evidence of
rapid progress. Dr. Fernandez, the accomplishied editor of~ thie
1,ndian Lancet, deserves to be congratulated on the success of Iiis
undertaking, -which is alike a credit to hirnself and to the iiedical
profession of India.

The fledical Alliance' of America.-At the regular stated
meeting of the Toronto Clinical Society held in St. Georgc's Hall,
Elm Street, Toronto, on the evening of March 6th, 1.901, thie
followilig resolution w~as unanimously adopted: "'That the Toronto
Clinical Society is of the opinion that the prospectus sent forth by
the so-called Medical Alliance of America, withi headquarters in
Montreal, is of such a character as to malie it very undesirable
that any member of the profession should be associated withi thie
Alliance in any capacity whatever. It is further resolved thiat a
copy of this resolution be published in the first issue of each of tlie
Toronto medical journals."

Peroxide of Hydrogen in Diphtheria.-To cause the disap-
pearance of the Klebs-Loefler bacilli from the throats of patients
recovering froin diplitheria, is, in some cases, very diffku1t.
Maether (-Dcutsche Militar-Airztlichc Zeitsclti-ift, 1900, H. 5) recom-
mends the simultaneous employment of twvo solutions as gargies;,
first a 1 per cent. solution of carbonate of ammoniumn to dibsolve
the buccal mucus, followed by a 10 per cent, solution of peroxide
of hydrogen to kill the bacilli. If this treatment fails, Maetlier
thinks the bacilli wvill be found in a deep tonsillar crypt, where
they may be destroyed by local applications of the peroxide of
hydrogen made with a slender probe> so as to reachi to the bottorn
of the crypt.

.j086
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Soninolency in Liver Disease.-Ever silice Murchison's investi-
gations, observers have noted the possibility of somnolence arising
ab ltepate Ioeso; but this origrin is considered rare and of littie
mnoment, except in exLreme cases, suchi as coma or narcolysis.
Gilbert and (Jastaigne, however, report to the Paris Society of
Biology, October 27th, 1900, that simple somnolency is one of the
commonest symptoms of some forms of cholemia, particularly
anigiocholitis and hypertrophie biliary cirrhosis. Tfhis somnolency
is not, due to hepatic insufficiency, as has been generally hield, these
observers having proved the contrary by a study of the chemistry
of the biliary secretions of thieir patients. They think that the
sonolenice is due to a biliary intoxication, acting on a prcdisposed
nerNvous system.

An Unen viable Privilege.-"Thie best place in Ontario to go to
wlîen you get smnall-pox is Toronto. Fine hiospital accommodation,
good doctors, splenidid nursing and nothing- to pay." Suchi is the
advice given to a man withi a suspicions facial eruption suggestive
of variola. The action of the smiall municipality in regard to a
sia.li-pox suspect is mean and may be criminal. rrhe isolation and
subsequent management of sucli cases shouild be safe, practical and
liumane. At the start, it xnay be safely conceded that no health
officer of a small municipality, whio values his salary, no physician
in the sai-ne place, whio prizes the patronaýge of his fe1lowr-townsmien,
illi, by act or part, saddle a sma,,ll-pox case on tue niunicipality.

Hene it follows thiat à contraband trade in suspected sm-all-pox
cases w~ill be winkecl at, the mIle being the old one prevalent on
April fools' day, to hunt the gowk another mile." Toronto may,
therefore, with the best grace possible, recoguize lier unenviable
distincetion and accept the varied contributions of vitriola, with.
the proviso, however, that the peccant miunicipality should be called
on to pay the bill.

Proposed Bill for the Treatment of Inebriates.-rn our
rFebruary issue the attention of the Ontario profession wvas drawn
to the proposed bill for the treatmient of iniebriates, an abstract
of w'hich we published. XVe endorsed the position of the promioters
Ôf the bill and recomînended it to the cordial consideration of our
Confreres. The bill is now before the Legislature, and it is to be
hopedi thiat physicians whlo are in harmony with its objeets iI
Inûake tlîcir views known to their representatives. Physicians
know more thoroughily than laynien the great evils entailed on a
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family by tie intemperance of a bread-winner. If the inembers
of our profession, whio wvisl to see soi-re advance in the therapeuties
of inebriety in Ontario aind to hielp ab the saine time relieve
the distress of many a, sorrowing farnily, would takze the trouble to
eaUl the attention of thieir representatives in the Legislature to this
bill) it -vould go t.hroughi this session. As the session will proba-
bly corne to an end during the first week of this mionth, proinpb
action is necessary. A letter or a postal card fromn each physician
to bis representative in the Legisiature, expressing a wvish that the
above mentioned bill nia receive his support> mill. suffice.

Government Assistance for Toronto University.-A deputa.
tion represeritinig the Alumni Association waited up0fl the Provin-
cial Government on ïMarch i3th. The deputation numbered several
hundred, and included a largre number of inanufacturing men
as well as ail the professions. They wývere met by Premier
Ross, Hon. M\'r. Latchiford, Hon. E. J. Davis, Hon. J. R. Stratton
and Hon. Mr. Harcourt in the reception roorn. The speakers wvere:
Dr. R. A. ileeve, Toronto-' iRev. Jaines Allen, TJioronto; P. W. Eilis,
Toronto; Otto Klotz, Ottawa; James Chisliolin, Hiamilton; Rev.
W. A. Bradley, Berlin; John Camnpbell, St. Thonmas, and Hon. -S, O.
Biggs, Toronto. Hon. G. W. Ross declared that it would be biard
to grive a large amnount to the university, particularly as Lthere
proinised to be a falling- off of some three or four hundred thousand
dollars in next year's revenues. They were prepared to aid the
u.niversity to the utrnost, of their ability, and could promnise tlîab
legisiation with that, end in view would be brought. down before
the close Of the present, session. They would give as rnuchi as the
finances wvould allow. The assistance, however, wvou1d be granted
to '1he technical departrnents.

Salol in Diabetes.-In an article on diabetes, publishied in
La P-resse Mlecicale (February 2nd), Dr. Fiquet, of Paris, endorse-s
Professor Bouchard's viewv, that diabetes mellitus is due to a
nutritional defeet, and that investigators need not seek for a lesion
in an organ as the direct cauüse of diabetic coma. Nie accepts
Professor Lepine's treatment of the disease, -which consists in
regulating the diet and the exhibition of alkalies. The action of
aikalies, he says, is important, as they saturate the acicis of the
economy and facilitate oxidations as wvel1 as hydrations. Fiquet,
however, prefers salol to salicylate of sodium in diabetes. The
latter saît, _-. rapidly absorbed and answers wve]l, xvhen an energetic
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action of the medicine for a short Iperiod is required. Salol, on the
contrary, thankcs to the alkalinity and, perhaps, to the ferments of
tAie intestine (pancreatie secretion and initestinal juices), is slowly de-
composed, causing the appearaiîce in the ecofloifl of sinail quanti-
ties o£ salicylie acid aud phienol, wvhichi are given off in a continued
inanuier. This explains tie rwason why salol can be given in large
doses without causing untoward resuits. Fiquet says that salol
may bc admninistered in diabetie coma in doses amounting to from
four to six grains per diein (6 1 .72 to 92.89 grs.).

Canadian Medical Asso iation.--lhe £ollowing letter frorn
Dr. Starr, General Secretary of the Caxiadiani Medical Association,
will prove interesting reading this iionth. WTe do trust that his
liopes a-.s to Mie 1901 meeting berD i anron,~i1b ul
realized :

Ds.uii Siit,-Tlie first meetingr ini the iiew century will take place ab
WVinnipieg, ou August 2Sth, 2Oth. 3')th and 3lst next, aud fromn present
proZects it will be a record-breaker, in thiat large nunibers froin the Bast are
$0 ftrrauiig their holiday trip as to niake Winnipeg the trysting-place in
August, ivhile the moen fronm the West are a uit in their enthusiasmn to nmade
this Western mieeting the best the Absociation lias hield.

The 'IAddress in Medicine," ivill be delivered by Dr. J. R. Joues, of
Winnipeg, and the one in Surgery by Mr. 0. M. Joues, FRC.(u),of

B.uu Cr 1.. An evening wiIl ho devoted to a discussion on Tuberculosis,
and anotiier exveuiig to 8oie surgicai topie. Au extensive pathological exlîibit
iil be an interestixîg feature as %velI.

By way of entertainument 'uî excursion to Fort Garry, sud on Saturday,
August 31st, a trip to Brandon, ivith a luncheon, returning tlirough Southern
Maniiitoba, %wilI be arraugred.

At present 1 arn not in a position to state what the Ratilways wvilI do for us,
but froin negotiations now going on 1 eau safely promise a rate s0 cheap that
no one eau afford to stay awvay. This in itse]f should insure a large aud
representative gatheriug.

Our friends iii the West wvant to nieet their brethî'en froin the Diast, aud
these of us fronm the East should see to it thiat the3' are not disappolu Led.

Yours, faitlsfilly,
F. N. G. STAUR.

Thie Scientific Study of Psychiatry.-A coninîittee of tl]e New
'York Neurological Society lias suggested a sleeme of scientifle
stndy of mental diseases in conneetion with the State hiospitals for
the insane. Their report recomînends a central laboratory for
originial research in psychiatry, combining the labors of patholo-
gists, neuropathologists, psychologists, chiemists, anthropologists,
etc. It is urged that -tlie central laboratory shonld be open to
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unqu<ilified scientists for the prosecution of original research, under
the direction of the iaboratory experts, preference being given, to
the qualified men in the State hospitals; but thiat no systeinatie
teachincr of fundamental principles shoul be required froin any of
the departinents. 'l'lie central laboratory should be a part of a
reception hospital for the insane situated on Manhattan Island. It
is further recomnrended that, each asyluin shonild hav'e upon its
staff of officers one w'hose sole duty it should bc to performi
necropsies and Parry on the routine duties of a clinicald and
pathological rnicroscopist. This seheme is an excellent one to
encourage the scientifie stuidy of mental disease, and has, therefore,
rnuchi to recoînmnend it, for the niost hopeful way of diniinisliing
insanity is to obtain accurate knowledge of tie causes which tend
to produce it. If the Provincial Governuiient were to appoint a
few pathologists, whose duty it should be to perforrn necropsies in
the asylums of Ontario, doing in addition suchl microscopie work
ais would be necessary, a inarked scientifie advance in the st dy o
insatnity would bc made.

Dits. Crawford Scadding and J. J. MecKeuizie leave this nîonth
for England.

DRn. FOTHERINGHA&M, A.M.S., lias obtained leave of absence for
the next three months.

Dit. JAS. M. MACCALLUM bas been appointed Ophthalmologist,
Otologist and Aurist to St. Michael's Hlospital, vice Dr. Rosebrugli,
resigcnedi.

Dit. LEONA.RD 'VAUX, Who WvaS With the «6rst African contingent,
intends returning to that country and will connect himself Nvith,
the iiew African constabulary.

WE bec to tender to Dr. G. B. Snmith of this city our hieart-iest
synîpathy in bis sad bereaveiient. Tbe profession wvill regret to
learni that Mlrs. Smnith died uneKpectedly on the l8th ultimio.

Dit. HERBERr BRUCE bas pui'chased No. 64 Bloor Street Eust,
and will mnove in shortly. We take it, that wve -%vill soon bave the
pleasure of congratulating tbe Doctor upon another important
event in his career, and that, " Bruce .-- " will appear one of those
days arnong the rnarriage announcenients.

DRa. Thios. P. %,in, at one tirne on the staff of Toronto Asyluin,
and who practised in Toronto for some years after, is coirnfortablY
settled as Surgeon to Atikokan Hospital on the Ontario R. R .
lRailw'ay. Dr. Weir is also surgeon to that, road, and writes us to
say thiat lis bealth. is fine, that, lie is doing nicely, and that, lie reads
the JOUIZ-\'.AL withi pleasure every mnonth.
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Obitary.
DR. JOHN DUFF MACDONALD.

TIIE bnie? chroniele in the daily press of the death of Dr. Mac-
doiiaid, of Hamilton, on Mardi lObli, ýjill have recalled to the
niembers of? our rnedical societies of twenty years ago the dignifled
forrn of one wvho, in his active years of inedical if e, was one of
thie i-ost hionored members of the profession in Canada. Since
thiose years Dr. Macdonald lias been less known outside the
circle of the proiebsion of bis own city; but there in tie position of
chiief Medical IReferce of thc Canada Life Assurance Company and
in the workr of the Provincial Board of flealth, bis activities were
maintained up to the great age of eigity years and to -within a
year of bis larnentcd deabli. Tic life of Dr. Macdonald, along, with
that of several cotemporaries, presents a type of the professional
mnan, developed under the influences of the carly years of last cen-
tury, whichi has now largely passed awvay. fis education was
obtained at a time whin niedicine wvas emerging frorn tie many
'tsins of tie pre-scientitic period and wras being influenced by the
discoveries in physies arid chemistry which supplied the basis of
scientifie exactness, which only required the discoveries of mnodemn
pathology and 'bacteriology to place îit upon a plane with tice othier
exact sciences of. the present day. Naturally where text-books;
migylit stili be foui wvritten in Latin, the physician of thoso early
days was niccessarily a scholar of tbe ««Huinainities," and furthier
because a stuclent of thc several sciences whichi went to mnake
a libDeratl education. Sucli a cultivated scholar was found in Dr.
Macdonald, who to tie lasb years of bis long life wvas a kzeen
student, not onily in thc pablis of mnedical science but in the yet,
wider field of gencral literature. But not alone wvas Dr. Macdonald
a student: lie wras stilli more-a philosophical buinker, and as late as
in biis last annual address as chairman of bbce Provincial Boýard of
Hecaibli in 1900, bis immid showved that mature thouglit and compre-
hiensive grasp, wvhich only corne witi wvide culture. The expcnience
of Dr. Macdonald of the many phases of life was great. The son of

naval officer who liad fouglit under Nelson and of a daugyliter of
thie Scotch manse, hiis yoùthful inmd wvas naturalIly irnbued with
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lighyl ideals of hionor and duty; wvhile a highi sense of personal
responsibility wvas dev elopcd duringr several years of service as a
surgeon ini Her Majesty's navy. With sucil equipment and the
race pride of one whose ancestors hiad gone forth in the '45 to
figrlît for Prince Charlie, lie carne to Canada and began the practice
of his profession in Perth, experiencing ail the rugged work incident
to a country practice iii a niew settiemient. Marrying the daughiter
of Judge Malloch, of Brockville, lie sherdly after moved, in 1851, to
Hlamilton, hiad mucli experience in the severe choiera epidemie there
in that year, and, endowý%ed with inagnificent physique, developed
rapidly in.to one of the leading practitioners of th-at old city. lis
naine became there a hiousehiold word, and in the honnes of the poor
and iii the mansions of the rici lie iliustrated the highest traits of
a practitioner whien miedicine wua deemed in the truest sense a
profession. But Dr. Macdonald ýývas too great a mnan to have bis
activities liinited to the inere practice of inedicine. A kceen student
and liberal-xninded citizen, hie hield very decided views iii public
nmatters and municipal affairs. Withi the spirit of his race and
wvith intense convictions, ho wvas ever read.y, wvhether in church or
state affairs to raise his voice for what hie bolieved to be righit and
in the intercsts of the community. None 'wý\ho ever listened to linn
could forget hoiv in dignified language and in the choicesb classical
English lie set forth his arguments, warming to his subjeet with
Celtic fervor, but neyer forgetting for a nmomnent that lio vas a
gentleman. Such a man, and sncb a gentleman, gave a tone to the
profession, not alone of his own city but in whatever modical circle
lie chianced to move. But his whole life brcathed a yet wvidei
sympathy, for hie wvas a Christian gentleman. Nurtured during
the stirring times of chiurdli controvorsy preceding' the DisruptioD
in 1843 of thc Chiurch of Scotland, lie was an ardent member of
thc Chur-ch of his forefathers, and for many years wvas actively
associated withi thc Foreign Mission Comnîitrce, whcre Iiis -%ide
experience and knowvledgre of men, obtained frorn the medical rathor
than clerical side, gave to his opinions more than ordinary wveight.
Howv sudh wide-spread activities serve to Iceep an old mail youiig7
mna- be seen in the pathetic incident toid recently by his pastor,
that hie Iiad found him one evening at, eiglity years readingr the
Gre±ek Seriptures, preparing lis lesson for the followving Sabbathe
when lie ivas to teach his class of girls in the Sunday-scliool. For
soine nine months Dr. Macdlonald, lad declined in health, latterly

suffering mudli from angina, but stili until slîortly before lus deatil
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was able to enjoy sone, hours daily in Lis invalid chair. H-e leaves
his widow and three daughiters with grandchildren to miourn his loss.
Ife had agaixi and again said that bis workz was ended; and surely
could iii the words of Tennyson's " King ArViur' say:

'I have livcd mly life, and thiat Iw'hichl I have doue1
MIIY He witini imiself nmake puire 1'

DR. C. E. MARTIN.

Dii. C CiMWUN of Toronto, who (lied ai Whatcom, Wash., on
March Ill, wav,.s sixty-nine years of age, and for the last twenty-five
years practised bis profession att his late residence, 110 Carlton
Street. lie wvent wvest about four wýeeks ago for the benefit of isa
hiealtlî. Hie leaves a widow and a grown-up famnily. Thiree sons.
are practisirig physicians of Seattle, Wash., one au teMiss.
Ethiel, is a distingruishied operatie singer in London, Eng., and Mr&
(Dr.) Norman Allan, of fCarlton Street, is another dtughter.

Dr. Martin wvas a graduate of the oIJ Roipli Sehiool of Medicine.
Hie serveci as surgeon in Gen. Sheridan's cavalry throughiout the
American civil war, recei-virig a special badge from tire General.
Bis ecarly professional life, wras spenb in Lindsay, wvhere le wits
offere<l the Liberal nomination for the Gomninons. Later lie practised
ini Oshawa) and froin there came to Toronto. lie wvas a strong
personal friend of the late Hon. George Brown, was hionorary
surgeon for St. George's Society froni the time of its inception in
Toronto, and wa3 a prominent member of St. Peter's Chiureh.

WE Nvish to tender to Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Jukces Johnson of
this city our sincerest sympathy in the deatir of their dear littie
daughiter a few weeks ago. Shie liad reached the age whien lier
loss is rnost keenly feit, and wre feel sure that the profession as a
Whiole sympathize with the Doctor in his bereavement.

Dr. .Smith Dead.-Dr. Malyo G. Smith, the companion and friend
Of Mý ark Twain and inspiration of -the novelist's " Doctor," "lin-
ilocents Abroacid," is dead at Colorado Springs. 171r. Smith was
boru in iNewburyport, î\fass., Augugt l9th, 1816. -Ge was one
Of the first grad-iiates of Oberlin (Yollege, aiUJ Was an. intimate
friend of Horace Greeley, starting life as a preacher and later as
the reporter einployed by Greeley on. the Tr-ibune. He wveut to
California in 1849, joiued the regular army; later became ridli
ftnd travelled. with-11ark Tfwain.-Plilalelpiia iledical Jouirnal.
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Dr. Francis R. Packard hias assirned the editoiship of thie
Amierican Joutrnal of thc Ilfedical Sciences. to suceeed Dr. Alfred
s tengel, resignýied.-Joliir. o," A nwlricafl IlLedlicai Aseociali i.

British Congress of Tiiberculosis.- -At the British Congress on
Tuberculosis, to be hield int Eondoii in Jiulv, we are promnised thiree
publie -addresses býy suicii eijuet authorities as Prof. Robt. i{ochy
of PBerlin,ý Prof. Brouiardel, of Paris, and. Prof. McFadIYearn, of

Siidon.

rIedical Health Off icer, City of London.-The following is an
official list of candidates for the position of Medical Oflicer of
I-Tealthl for thoe OitY of L~ondon, rendered Vacant by the deatli of
Dr. W. Sedgwick Saunders: Dr. W. A. Bond, Dr. Collingridge,
Dr. W.H. Corfleld, Dr. Dndfield, Dr. B. Rýygate, Dr. W. 1R.
Siniih and Dr. ri. J. Wad.ifdciPress and Circular.

Vienna and Medical Societes.-It seerns that Vienna is not
properly represeiited yet, as another iniedical societ. lia s been i-
stituted to represent the general practitioner. The namne assirned
is a coinprehiensive one, beiing the " Freie \rcreiiguniig dLer Priak-
tiscli Aerzte \Vieus." Its avowed objccts are tlic carefuil con-
sideration of thie iterests of the profession aiid of tie inabilities
under whiich miedical men siiffer.-Jif edicai Press and Circutlair.

A Prize for the Best Essay on the Dangers of Quackery.-
-The Colorado Stite Mledical Society offers for the best essay on
the dangers froi. quackery a prize of twventy-five dloIlars.--mYew
Yorl. .lledîi. Journal.

A Loss to Science.-The Pathiological Institute at Berlin was no0
douibt known- to the whlole scieiitiflc world, for it contaiined the
wonderfuil Virchow collection; but a lire brokze out recently~ and
destroyed the entire, collection, aiong -whichi were documents, etc,
of uiversal iinterest.-IMcdicail Record.

Dr. Osier Visits Philadelphia.-Dr. William Osier, of Jolins
H{opkins Uniiversit.y, addressed. the students of Jefferson Medichl
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Coee Mo a evnig on th 1 the Philosophy of the
"Pwe o yîlpaithiy." 'flic discovery of the oHd cheinist was

alhîded to and then reference was made to the pow'er of suggestion
in miodemi iniedicinie. Followiiig the address, Dr. Osier -was the
gue.,t of honior at the aninual banquet of the Haro 2Medical Society.
-Jedical Ne.7~e

Special Ophthialmic Nurnber of the"I Indian Medical Gazette."
-Ili the .Tanuairv number of the Lzdiau il[edic«i Gazette it is an-
uo01uwed that a special Ophthalic INuinber ivifl be issued in. a

few onths.Eveything iv'i11 bc (loue to inake this forthicoiig
riumd r representative of ophthalmnic surger.y iin Ldia at the pre-
sent day, and c-irculars have been sent by tlic editor to oplithalmnie
surgeons throufghmnt India in-viting inforimationl on points of ini-
terest in cormection %ith diseases of the ey. and its appendages, an-d
esl)euialIy on the. subjects of cataract, trachoina, and errors of re-
fraetion. The replies to these circulars are to te .îdcdressed to
.Major 'W. J. Buchammi, I.M.S., Editor Indian edclGazette,
Blwgalpur, E. I. rxailwvay, or to, the Editor, Indian Mredical Ga-
ze-lle. care. of 'Messrs. Thacker, Spinkz & Co., Cicneitta.-Lanicet.

Every Disease bas Its Odor.-Dr. McCassy decl-ares that every
doctor should be aible to (liagnose ineasies.-, diplitheria, tjyphoid
fever, consumlptioiî, and even epiiepsy, býy the suL-ell, as every one
las anl especial odor wrhin disease is prescut. Thu.- in case of
favuS, thi. patient ehlsfeoorfnic; in. rheurnatism, there
is an odor of acici that is verv casil-y recogniized. lu cases of py-
cinia, the brcath is iianiseatiwiits sni;nscry, too, there is
a pntrid odor. Iuý- peritonitis, the odor is like ]ilk; in case of
serofîdla, like sour beer. Ili ordinary fever there, is ani amnino-
iacaýl odor. In intermittent fcver, the odor is like that of fresh
baked bread. Amýjoîig1 jysterical -%woen there are înan.y deligrlit-
fuI odors, violet and pine-apple beiug the inost mnianifest.-Doctoir's
Magazine.

Deaths of Eminent Foreign Medical Plen.-The deathis of the
foliowilg emjin-ent niedicalx men are autuoiinced: Dr. Hermnann.
Pfeiffer of Dairmstadt, fori-erl.y director of the hospital there and
author of many ni-ci-oirs on ]Ellygienie.. He wvas 71 years of agie.

r. . Cole, Professor of 2Midmiferýy and G-ynccology i i-
~iiversity of California,'San Francisco. Dr. 11. Shapiro, Pro-
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fessor of Mfodical, Diag-nosis in Heolena Paviona Olinical Institiute,
St. 'Petersburg. Dr. Augusto da 3Rocha, Professor of Cliniical
Miedicinoe in the Uiniversity of Coimibra, Portugal. Dr. ILeupold
Wèeiss, Professor of Ophthalrnology in fleidelbergr. Dr. Theo'dor
Jlusemiaiin, Professor of Pharmacology ini the University of Got-
tigen, at the age of 67 years. Hie -was a voluiinious contribtutor
to inedical litorature. IDr. Tulius oomaun, of Hamiburg, t'11e of
the Assistants i.u tho Riel ilygiene Institute, has died fromi eliteric
fever, which ho contr.licted. while engaged. in the study of pnre
cultures of virulent t.yplioid, bacilli.-Lancet.

Creasote iii PneLuronia.-In a paper read before thie Central
Texas Medicial -Association, Dr. J. L. Van Zandt drew attenitioii to
the aýdvanitagces to be obtaiined býy the, use of creasote, or pïefvru.bly
creasotal iii pileumonia. After gi-vingr his own experience, which
lie said -was satisf-actory, Dr. Van Zandt quoted several psae
frram the writings of other physicians, ail speaking highly of this
inethod of treatm.ent. Di. Van Zîindt spokoe in enthusiastic terms
of the resuits hoe had obtairied. At -first hoe gave ono drop of the

ýdr ery threo hours, but latterlY hoe had prescribed soven Ind
a-half rniniins of creasotal. This appears to be a largoe dose, but
hie states that " others grive largIer dose-s -%vitli possibly botter resuqits
or no harm."I He adds: " I have biad cases in wvhich the fever
w~as gone in froin 24 to 4-8 hours, and I amn now soinewhat disap-
pointed if rny patient is not ready for disniissal by the third or
fourtli da. Li conclusion, Dr. Van Zandt expresses lis opinion
"that tho use of creasote or carbonate of creasoto in tho treatinent

of pulmonary inflanmnation is o11O of tho grreatest ]ife-sa-viiug dis-
covreries of the century just ended."-Lanicet.

fledical Appointments to the King.-Tie, King las appointed
Lord Lister to be Sergeanit-Surgreoni-in-Ordiia,ýry to is M -esty
and Sir Williamn MacCoriac, Bart., K1.O.V.O., and Sir Thiornas
Silith, B3art., onorarýy Serýgeanit-Suirgeons to, lis 2ffrjesty.We
aroela that is Majesty lias decidod. not to alIlow thfese, Iistoric
appointinonts to, f ail into desuetude. The following appoint-
moents have also been made: To bo onorary Physicians-Dr. D.
21cEwau, Inspector-Genoral (retire.d) ; Sir James J. L. Donnet,
K.OC.B., Inspector-General of Hospitals and F4leets; Sir John Watt
Peid, K.O.B., Director-Genoral of the Mledical Departinont of the
-N\avy (retired) ; Dr. A. B. Messer, Inspector-Generýal of flospitals
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and Fleets (retired); Dr. if. CO. WToods, M.V.O., Inspector-Gen-
eral of flospitals and Fleets. To be onorar¾y Surgeons-Sir
J amies-lenkins, R.O.R, lEnspector-Geerai. of Rospitals andi
Ficets: Timotheus T. Ilaran, fusp)ector-General of flospitals andi
Fleets; Sir Jamnes 1N. Dick, K.O.33., Director-General of Medical
Pepartrnent of thoe Kaý,.vy (retired); Dr. William Hf. Llaoyd, In-
spector-General of liospitals and Fleets; and Dr. Alfred G. Del-
1flege, .VODeputy Inspector-Genera,,l of Hospitals and Fleets.
-Lancet.

Extraordinary Fraud of a Medical Student-Obtaining His
Own Death Certificate.-" 'I arn the clead body," said Mr. WYilliamn
Browni-ng, described as a, Dublin medical student, when arrested
on a inost extraordinary charge of fraudulently obtaini-in a death
certificate. Hie was living iii lodgi-ngs in London and coniplaiined
of serious illness, tookc to his bcd, auJ sent a note to a doctor ask-
ing, to be attended. IEe deseribed syiptonis pointingy to ?Briglit's
disease. Ris ternperature ivas highl, and there seemed no doubt
that hoe -%as serioiisky ill. Th doctor attended and sent medicine
re-gular]y. One evening the patient gave ont that lie was mucli
-worse andi had sent for his brother. Oii the followinug lorning lie
-saved. off his mloustache, inade other alterations in his appear-
11uc(e, and proceedeci to the doetor's office, where lie asked for a cer-
tifieate of " his brotlicr's " death. Li answer to the uasual qules-
tions lie said lie was present at the death and described the mianner
in which his brother liad dicd, the details being precisely those

whili oul beexpcte in]3rghts dseae.As tIcnearest rel--
tive lie -as thereforc griv en thc certificate. The doctonr at the time
noticed tIe close xeseniblantce -%viceh the man bore to lis alleged
brother. So far ail -weit, weIl, but ýas tlic doctor inade it ai customa
tco sec the dead bodies of his pýatienits lie proceeded te the house.
lhe rooni was closed', but after somne deIlay a key -was fouud and
lie effected an. entrance. The rooîn -was in. darlaness, but ou. the bcd
lie could sec thc diin outliiies of what appeared to be a corpse.
The head -w'as -%vrapped in a pilloûv-case, )vhich strudli the doctor
IR strange. On. pulling the coveringr lie founid tînt there, was no
licad at ail! Thiei, on turning back tIe sheet le, found that the
"<body" was eomiposed of a couple of blaiukets. The doctor at
çnce summnonied a policemiani. Oli searching the prisoner's box

life polie., for 5$i,OOO- was founld. Hc . llegred tîat bis sole imo-
tive was to iniake lis peop)le beliAeve tInt lie iv-as dead.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

Libraryt%

Zhe ÀLute, ic(m Year-Book i, ilft'djciuct macl Suhrgery foi- 191. A Yearly Digest of
Scientific Progress and Authoritative Opinion in ail branches of MUedwmiie
and Surgery, drawn froin journals, inonographis, and text-books, of the
leadig Amierican and i(foruigu a-utiiorsanid investigrators. Arretngedvith crit-
ical editorial coînnents, by cîninent Airican specialisîs, undertlie generail
editconial charge of GEo. ÎN. Govmu, MH.D. In two v'olumes-Vohuuett 1,
including ";General îMedicine," octavo, 681 pages, illustrated ; V oluine 11,
-General Suirg(ery," octai'o, 610 paiges, illustrated. Pliilzidelplii and

London : W. B3. Saunders é& Co. 1901. Per volume :Clotli, !$3.00 inet;
hiall morocco, M3.75 net. Canadian Agents, J. A. Carveth &- Co., Toro nto.

It is evident that our friends, MI. B. Saunders & Co., found t1Iît the
publication of " The Anierican Yecar-Book, of MVedicine inid Surgry" in twe
separate and distinct volunies met with the appro'val of their clientele, the
medical profession of Ainerica, as we sce that thuj hiave adopted the sanie 111lan
for 1901. Wle took the oppý.tunity of stating, ivheiu rcviewving this ivonk for
1900, that the idea -%as indeed a good one, as iii niany cases the book iwnuld be
purcbiased by sonie wblo took an interest in cîtiter Medicine or Surgery, but did
flot cane to pay for ihlat was to them of littie interest, if they wene able as now
te buy- what tley wvanted buit noimore. O h te ad ti ef-vditta
the publication of1 the yezir-book in two volumes is also of considerable advaiitage
as well t<) the general 1ract:tion(r, as it enables hiiun lue more readily to refen
to lis subjeet withiout searching throughi «bat niit be a more poxideîouis
volume. We find, amrong the list of contnilutors tluis year, sucli naines ius Dr.
S. WX. Abbott, of Boston, Dr. Louis A. Duliring, Dr. Louis St4îrr and Di. A] fned
Stengel, of Philadeiphia, Dr. Archiibald Cburch, of Chicago, and our ow'n tailented
confrere, Dr. MWyatt Jolinston, of Montreal. The only chang onCDedtna
staff this year is thiat the nine of Dr. A. O. J. Kelly is coupled with Dr. IRiesînan
in the section devoted te Pathology.

We taike it thiat it is owving te lack of rooun only thiat friend Wyatt Johinston
bas devoted only a short 17 paiges te bis departinent of Legal iMediciine. WC
would liave liked to biav'e been able to rend at least 50 pages froun bis gifted lien.
MWe rend ivith considenable intenest the section on"N'ervous an etlDisases
by Dr. Arcbibald Church, of Cbicago. Ris section ivith splendid illistnitiuns,
on the subject of syxmeitnie adenoliponiatosis, is very interesting. Hie sttes
tbiat LaunlOis and l3ensaude under tbis titie contribut-ed ]ast yearosonie articles
on the subject of multiple synmetric fatty deposits unattended by gulenrl
syunptoxns of illness or pliysical disorder. These local masses of fatty tissue s,;er
te enjoy an itidividuailit.y, preserving thecir volume duriuxg conditions under ivhich
the patients generally beconme cachietie and even in the presence of couisidenablo
emiaciation secondary to tuberculosis, Brigbht's disease, etc. Mie disease lustaUly
nuakes its.tppea;ranice after twenty years, and is, ruchi uuure commuon amu mnl
than ainong ivoînen.

Under the section on Matenia Medica, Expernientail Thierapeuties and Pha-r-
înacology by Drs. 1Rcynold W. Wilcox, of 'civ York, and A. A. Stevens, of Phila1-
delpbia, ive sec that, in considering Antitoxin of Diplitlieria, the wnriters speak in
ne uncerLtain nianner of huis inethod of treatunent. Siegert quotes stitistics Of
42,000 cases of diplitheria (not requiring operation) collected froin 79 luospiittils
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iii Gerinanly, Austria, Hlungary and Switzerl-autd. 0f these cases, the average
muirtality percentage of the four years précceding the use of antitoxiin (1890.94)
wvas 41.4, i'hile the average nmortality p)ercentigé. for the four 3'ears succeeding
the use of antitoxin ('94-'98) was 16.5. Frorn his series of coinparisons the author
draws the striking conclusion thiat of 40 ordinary cases of diplitheria, whichi would
die unider othier modes of treatment, 25 arc surcly saved by antitoxiin. Iu view
of these facts, lie argules Quit lb is impossible to holà guiltless the physician -%hlo
fails to ciiuploy this powerful wveapon in combating so dangerous a discase.

In the volume devoted to Surgery, ive fiîîd dhat General Surgery is fromn the
î,en of Drs. W. W. ICeen and J. Chainiors PaCosta; Obstetrics thar, of Dis. B.0.
UHirst and W. A. Newmian Dorland ;ynoîgDi-s. J. i1foiitgoinery Baldy
and Dorland ; Orthiopedic Surgery, Drs. V. P. Gibney and J. H1. Waterrnan;
Oplitl.liiology, Drs. H1. F. lianseli and W. Reber ; Otology, Dr. C. IL Burnett;
Diseises of tho Nose and Larynx, Drs. E. Fletcher Ingals and H. G. Ois ; and
the subject of Anatomny, Dr. C. A. liantain, of Cleveland, 0. 'NV. A. Y.

Eaw'ielopedia Mcedic«. Under the general. editorslhip Of CnIAL'.N&1S *WATSON,
M.B., MU.I.C.P.E. V\ol. IV., Fout to Hernia. Edciniburgtlî: MWillianm
Green &k Sons. 1900.
T1his volume is quite up to the stan]dard of the threce preeeding ones whichi

liave already been noticed. Mucli care lias been tak-en by the writers of the
various articles to bring themn up to a hiighi standard, and aithiougli liey are
necesffarily condensed thoy are clear and safe. 0f the arrangemnent of the
inatter ive have tu obeerve again that it wvould apparent-ly have been mucli more
convenient if %Il the articles beariug on one organ liad beeu placed together iii
one volume and the cross rfr.csgiven in alphabetieal. order. The treat-
Ment Of hleart disease, for exunîiple, suems quite incomlplete withucut the so.cailed
Schuýtt mlethIods being discuissed.

Oif the longer articles iii this volumae those on tihe lart '1rc .peilyworthy
of mention. It is highlly commiiendable that d;beases of the myocardiuni are
given equal promiiience withi the(s«ý of the enldocardiunii, and iîot, as is usually
the Case, :reated of in a smnall sub-secbion, It is too oftvn lost sighit of thiat in
the -,reat îuaj oripy of cases of hieart disease thc syînptoms are due to niyocardial.
rather tlian to endocardial disease, yet hiow often it is that mnurînurs receive
sole consideration. Helyiiackl writes tlie pathological and Grahlain Steele bhe
cinlical section of this p)art.

I. P. liolleston w~rites ail excellent ;irticle on Eemiatemesis. lb seenis an
erri-, hoivevcr, to rccomicnd suchi conipounids as 1upnisstptlthe coilpo-
sition 4 f wli is nlot generally knloiwn.

TIhe article on the gall-bhîdder ami bile.ducts by Mal.yo R-obsen anid Farquhlar
Macirac is very good, as is also that on gout, by the edibor.

lii the ex\cellenit article on JI-enoptysis, by IL. Murvay Leslie, one could
ivislk that thc use of ergot wvere more strougly condened. The onlly benleficial
cffact lb can have is in gratifying the patient througlh bis belief that a potent
remedy is beig used. The beneficial effects of astringents, iii g.iieril are
rigbltly called iu question ; it is doubtful if they have any influence on bbc
bleuding-. The use of morphine liTpodericai-lly is strongly recommileildscd, it is
thc nîiost potent reinedy at our disposaI.

Nothing is said of cailciumi chioride - it shouldl bc of as nuchi use iin this as
in other hemiorrhages. Nor is there, any roference to collapsing the- bleeding
long hy bhc introduction o? niitrogen gp oair into the pleura avty

Aitong other valuable contributions mnay be inentioned those on1 Fractures,
by ]YArey Poiver; Gastro-Intestinial Disorders o? Infancy, by G.- F. Stili;
Glandular Foeûr, by Dawson Williai ; Glaucomia, by Priestley Smiitli ; Gly.
Cosuria, b)y IR. T. Williamuson; Heniaglubinuri, by A. Dl. G.arrIod; llay Ferer,
by Greville MacDonald ; Headachie, by James Ritchlie, and -Hcîniplegia, by
Jameis Taylor.

It is to, be rcgretted that; thc soi-al articles are unsigned, espcciaUly -as thiey
are wvrittcxî in the first person'. The book is creditable to the publishes ben

welprintcd on hecavy palier. %. àl 'r.
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.A Contribution to the Study of the Blaod avd Blood1-priessiire. Founded unl par.
tions of tie Croonianl Lectures delivercd before the Royal Collego oif IPhy.
sicians, Landan, 1896, withi coxîsiderable extensions. By GioiteL Mivmt,
IVLD., F.R.C.P. (Lond.). London: H1. K. Lewis, 136 Gýowcr Street, W.C.
1901.

This is anotiier effort to solve, by exporînental înethods, soine of the prob.
liîns connccted witlî thie blood and its circulation. The blood of a large nuinber
of liealthy subjeots wvas exaincd with a view to ascertain the influcicu (of age
and sex, and ta determine the effects of exercise, of rest, of digestion, itnd lof
othier plîysiological causes of variation iii the proportion of tho corpuscles and
hieioglobin.

Iii the first chiapter the hiemoglohinamneter and tho homiiocyt,' oneter- are de.
scribed, and Uic principles of their construction and use are explinied. The
authaor very candidly points ont samne of the difliculties lie met in experiiînent-
ing with these instruments, and indicates how saine af these difliculties were
overcoine.

Experiînents were mnade ta deteriniine thxe normal variations iii the berne.
globin and thie corpuscles, and these are described in the second anîd third
chapters. The author states that no less than 40,000 observations iveru îuîade
ivitli the abject of deterîniining the physiologrical and clinical variations in ti
chromocytes and hiemoglobin. The resuits of these observations show thatt
exercise in hecalthy subjects leads to an increase of hienoglobin, but in uxtremne
degrees af ancîinia active exercise diiininishies the aunoulnt of liecnîîîgobIinl, wVliilO
with complote rest iii anemnia tlie aniaunt of hieioglabin is rapidly increased.

The rcmaining chapters are devoted ta a study of the circulation by inîans
of variaus instruments. The aiithor states tliat tua pliysieiaii in bis dail3 work
lias not been able ta derive nîuchi assistance froni knov-ledge obtaiied in tho
laboratory regarding variations in blood-pressure and froin other feature.s of the
circulation. Thëîe reason for this lies in the fact tlîat ive have not liad suitable
and reliable apparatus for înaking proper cliniril observations. In'strîniiîents,
ivhich have boen devised witi «t view eo overconie these obstacles, are (lescribed
and their clinical uses are explaîned.

This book is a distinct gain ta aur store of kznawledgo- relating ta phIysitilogy.
The authior lias tried, by careful experiients and observatians, ta reach con.
clusions tlîat wlll prove ta be of practical value ta the gencral practiti. iler in
liis daily work. A. E.

l'iait< Priattiuc des Déviat ions de la Colonne VeWnl.Par P. Ri.uAn-
cien Chef de Clinique Chirurgicale dle la Faculte de Medecino de Paris;
Chirurgien oni Chef du Dispensaire Furtado-Hoine ; 'Membre Correspondant
de l'Amnerican. Orthopedic Association. Paris :Massonî et Cie., editeurs,
1'20 Boulevard Sai±ît-Germrain.

I have read thiis work wvith the deepest interest; it is tho best presentation
of thie subject wichl lias beon muade. Like înost nonagraphis it is writtvii by 1
ni who gives af his abundauco, whio puts down whiat lie knoi% s because ho lis
a practical acquaintance witli Ilis subject.

The first part of his book discusses antera-pasterior pathalogical de' iltianis
af the spine. In patlîolagry and pathological anatamiy lie could îîot exîjeet ta
give much. tlhat is neiw. 1-is discussion of treatment is mastcrly. As a French-~
mari lie gives praminence ta Calot's method of farcible correction of the de-
formity in Pott's disease. W'lile on thie anc liand it înust be claimied that, 110
anakes ont a inucll more favorable case for thiat nîethod of treatnieiut thiail Eug-
lislî or Ainerican surgeons are willing ta admit ; yet it mnust also in fairiiess be
said thuat lie daes not write as a partisan but as a surgeonr Nvlio inaintains a
strictly judiciaus attitude. H1e lîimself lias had large experience, ]iaviing ope-
rated upon 120 cases without deatlî or serions acciduent. H1e cansiders tho
înetlîod of treatineiît of forcible redressinient and maintenance of tlie imîproved
attitude a îîiarked thîerapeutic advaiice.

Tlîe second part deals with roto-lateral deviations. lis presentation of tho
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subject is fair and tlîorough, lus treatlment modern. lie writcs ivith commend-
able discerniient. lil therapeutics lie gives the first place to forcible inlechllical
correction andl gyninastie exercises. fie is riglit in hiis stateunent thiat the
rcpetition of certain mnoveinuts and the retention of the attitude wvhichi is the
reverse of the hiabituiai onie, ivi1l correct curvatures uund arrest the progress of
oSSe('US deforunities.

Beyond. the pale of controversy lie is riglit in saying bluat a careful exaimna-
tion of the subject deinonerates thiat for the miost part corsets of types however
varied have but littho thierapcutic value.

For tlhe surgeon wluo grives nuel attention to deviations of the spinal columnii
thiis is a m)ost valuable work. ... M'C

C«ualt 'Under BIritiSIb RUde. By SIR JOHN G. BouuRWoi, K.C.M.G., LL.D.,
Litt.D. With oiglit inaps. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Comnpany, Liunited.

No observant visitor to the Canadian Ilouse of Counonis wvill long romain
unattractcd by the strilzing figure of thle Clerk of the flouse, Sir John Bouir-
iiot. fis presence lends dignity to thie Chiauber and inspires confidence that
its deliberations wvîlI be conducted in liarinony witli the î'ules of order which
shioulci goverii deliberative assemblies, for in regard to mules of procedure Sir
Jolii is a past-inaster. It is not an unprecedented tliing to sec the wvomk of the
flousu suspended for a moment while thie Premier and evea Mr. Speaker con-
suit die Clerk on somne kniotty point of order ivhich lias ariscu.

But Sir Jolhn's energies are iiot exhaustcd by lis often engmossing duties
ivitlîir the precincts of the flouse. Hie lias wvon lus titie of Doctor of Litera-
turc hy valuable contributions ho Canadian literature. Apamt fronu lus womks,
" Pamlianientary Procedure and Prachice " and - Constitutional flistory of
Canada, " vitlini whiicli.mealmis of study lie is the genemally recognised autuomity,
lie lias enmiclîed the historical. wealth of oi-;r country by various, books, magazine
article% and lectures. lis ]atcst work, -Canada Uiuder Britisli Rle," lias
placed our Dominion under ncw oblig-ations to Sir Johni. The titi0 of the
volume sufliciently indlicahes itis scope and purpose. But iii addition to tlîe
topics naturally treated under this hiead, our author lias added to the value of
bis p!roduction by a chapter on Canada's relations %vith tic United States, and
lier influence in ii iperial Councils (1783-1 900). An appendix treats of coin-
paisons- betwvecn the Constitutions of the Caniadian Dominion and Australian
Coiinui-tnwealth, wvhile excellent bib)liogmraphiical nlotes conuplete a volume whicl
we cordially recon-1.mendl to our renders. S. rl. I.

-à C1init'al Treatise oit 17ractitres. By WXr BARTO-N HoPKIY;s, M.P., Surgeon to
the Pennisylvania Hospital and o the Ortliopedic Hospital and Infimmary for
Nervous Diseases. Pluiladelpluia : J. B. Lippincott Comupany. 1900.

\Ve emtainly considei' Ilat ive are specially favored in lîaving received froni
the pul'lisliers an editorial copy of Dr. flopkins' work on fractures. The
pubhcatiox L of this bookc lias been looked forivard to ivitl a considerable amiount
of pleasume, as it wvas announiced sonie tinme ago t1mb it would bue Ile best, unost
coilete and up-to-date, work on fractures yet publishied. Our fimat glance at
it ivas thii ueans of at once eonvincing us 'hab, if it is xuot tlue very best book
ais yet publishied, it is excelled by none and certainly bears out the prognostica-
tionb mzade about it. It is î»'inted on vemy lieavy coated paper, menduring even
the luandhing of the leaves a pleasure. T'Pli aif-toiles wliicli are fmeely distributed
tlirokaghout the book are aniongat the finest -w'e have ever seuin. The skiaigaplîs
are w uliderfully cleat and distinct, and are a-way alîead of any we have corne across
elselwhere. In going over Dm. Hlopkins' wvork, wve notice bliat lie lias not ivearied
blis runders by goingr into stabisties or diblting, as il';.ny authors do, upofl nietbods
Of tr<.atiiient whicli have not heen adopted for lialf a century or more. The author
bias, as, the thUe shiows, devoted luis space to fractures considered frouuî a clinical
aspect, se that tUec book is one einiently suited for Uic surgeon wlio desires
at a invounent's notice to refer to uwny chapter and pick up in a sentence or two
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thc informationie is inost in need of. The authior devotes luis first chapter to
Fractuies of tihe 1pper Extreîniity, tlien devotes chiapter two to Fracture.s of tlhe
Lower Extrcînity, and the balance of the book to less imnportanlt fractui-es, those
of the pelvis, ýsternumi and ribs, spine, skull. and hunes of the face. WU think
-we are not exaggerating %when wu say that the author will v'ery souon bave to
publisli a second edition of his work, so large a demnand will there he foi it frein
ail narts of this country.

Aldrnational Cliiis. Vols I. aiid II. Tonthi series. The J. B. Liîmîdncott
Oonpo uy.
Vol. I. contains an excellent article by Simon Flexiier on ïMedical Cou-

ditions Existing in the Philippines. In it tlhero is a, brief but interestiiig,
rsn'of the Plague and an illustrated accounit of liis experience %vitl Bort.

beri. Sorne of the otlier diseases studied ivere Dysentery, Typhioid, Mailaria,
and sonie cutaneous affections closely resenibling Rlingworii and Scabies.

In this volume, too, is an article by Prof. Victor 0. Vauglin, on Typhioid
Fever anmong the troops at Ohictamnauga iii 1898. The fly cornes in fur its
shiare of condeninatiox in the spread of this diseuse.

Thie Progress of Mâedicine in this volume also inakzes interesting rending to
thie progressive practitioner.

Vol. Il. contains ainong mnany useful articles one by A. L. Beniedict, of
Buffatlo, on tie Treatinent of Ileinateinesis hy lavage, wvitlh a note on the ding.
nostic use of the stoinachi tube. A conîpreliensive article describing the niioderii
operations for the radical cure of hiernia, by Edînutnd Andrews, is INell worthi
reading, thoughi the stitject would seein alnîost tluieadbatre. Goffle. of the Necw
York i'olycliniic, bias an article of somne int.erest on the anterior incision as the
-route of attack iii pelvic disease. Unfortunately, lie does not tell us liow t.)
thoroughly disinfect the site of operation. .. n..

i. Tîrc«iise oit the .Diseases of the Eai-, inciuding the anatorny and pliysiology of
theoran, together with the treatmnent of the affections of the iose ind

phiarynx.ý whichi conduce to aurai disezise. By T. MARK HOVEL.L, ri.R.C.S.
(Edin.), M.R. C.S. (Eng); Aurai Surgeon to the London Ulospit4il;
Consultiîîg Surgeon to the Hospital for Diseases of the Tlbroat, (golden
Square ; Lecturer on Diseases of the Thiroat, London Hlospital Medical. Col-
lege; Autrai Surgeon Britishi Home fo- Incurables. Second edition. Phila-
delphia : P. Blakiston's Son & Co., 101-9 W'alnut Street. 1901. Priîted
in Great Britain. Price, ?5.50.
Wlien the first edition cf Mr. T. Mark Iovell's work on Disease-, of the Enr

-,vas publishied about six years ago, it received froin the medical press a %% elconic
as a book -worthy cf the confidence of the medical profession. It met, iii con-
sequence, w'%itli a very large sale, and it is almost a wonder thiat a second edition
lias not appeared before tlîis date. We find thiat tlîis edition lias been v'ery
largely rewritten, tlmere beiing few chapters whicli have not beenl ovon1hdzuied and
niaterially added tu. Th e book is practical, and thiat is saying a good de;tl w1icn
unfortunately tliere are too nmany inedical works wbose authors have net
sufliciently borne tliis inii mmd. Mr. Hoveil lias written biis volume bo ils to
make it readable and accuî>table tu the profession as a whiole, aildc not necessarily
conflning it to specialists oniy.

Diîe Iledical .zbnt1ai: A4 Year-Book cf Tre(.tmicit and .Practitioners' Ind., . 1901.
NLÇineteenthi year. Bristol: Jolin W±îiglit & Co., Stone, Bridge; Londoni:
Simipkin, iMarslball, Hamnilton, 1Kent & Co., Limitcd ; Edinburghi Youngé iJ.
Pentland; Glasgowv: A. Stenhiouse; 'New York: E. B. Treat & Co.; Cal-

ct:Tackjer, Spn - Co.; Paris: Boyveau & Chievillet; Toronto: J
A. Oarveth g& Co.
O.f the several annual wvorks and whicli are publislied fromn year to ycar, WO

tliink that une whicli receives a large amount cf praise, and that deser%-edlY, is
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&(The. Uedical Anniua-l." It is Ilshort, sweet and to thie point," and cexitains
a% digest of whlat lias tak-en place in Medicin~e and Surgery, as well as the ether
brawieIîes, duruîgy the twelIvc inontlis prvos The larger year -boolis, as thcy
are teriid, contain a grezit deal more inaterial and go iute each subýjeet mucli
miore c(Iiiploeoy and thoroughly, whereas "'Plie Medical Annual " gives tic
sa1ne but very greatly "1)0110(1 dowvn." For eighlteeui years past "lThe Medical
Annual " lias licou a welcomne visiter at the officeLs of a steadily inicreasing nurn-
ber of physiciaus iii alinost every country. The niinetcntli year wvil1 lie ne
exception to the rule, judging froini ivhat t1e volume under consideration shows
at eveil a g-lance. Aniong Ui editorial staff this year is Prof. .Ruata, of the
Univ'ersity of Peruigia, Italy, ivlo contributes an article on Tuberciu1odis, of
great mnert. Dr. Mýolintyre, of Glasgow, gives an article on X-1Ray ivork in
M1ediciiîo and Suirg:ery ; ene on Colon Blindness cornes frein the pen1 cf Dr.
Ednidzge Green, and one on Dental and Oral Surgery IromnMr. Turner, F.R. C.S.

0bsidj,. and 6Gynecologic iViirsiing. 13y B. P. DAVxis, A3M., M.D., Professer
cf ()bstetrics iii Jefferson Medical College and lîIiltdcllphîi Polyclinie.
l2iî" volume of 402 pages, fully illustrated. Pliiladlelplîla and London:
W. B3. Saunders & Co. 1901. Price $1.75 net. Caiiadian Agents, J. A.
Canv-eth & Co., Toronto.
Perlhaps 'ire are safe iii saying that ive féel that there lias been ne bok pub-

lisled ,,-f recent years whiclî shculd be se welconîed lîy cîur nurses as Dr. Dai is'
"'Obstetrie aud Gynieculogic.L\ursing(." The course of trainiug that our nurses
hiave g44 'tt go tliroughi before graduation dees net include sufficient, obstetrical
york -,'« thiat unless a nurse is a particulanly apt' pupil, w-hon she goes forth
iiito thie world to earui lier livelilîood, shie is ualyunable to cepe ivith aîy cf
eçei tie commînuer cîîîergencies cf obstutrical praztice, iinless slie lias at lier
clhow Ulie practitiener te aid lier. A book such as this one, will prove to be a
perfeet boon te every nurse, wlietlier a graduate or net, se valulible iîîdeod tlîat
a copy -f it shîculd b,, placed in the biauds of every nurse graduatirîg frein Oun
truîîing schicels.

Munsil' Beacuaire. By l300Trr TARiKINCGTON. Toronto - The Publisliers'
Syndicate, Liu'iited. 1901. Cleth. Illustrated by C. D. WX"Lin-ims.
An exquisite littie booc, tastefully illustrated. A stcry se chariningly told

thait euie iiivoluiit-rily gives a sigli of regret te) tbilnk that Ilthe book nîust close
over-" s" soon. This love-story lias the "music and the inieaing, " for the
Sceonpaîîying, hiinni of thie cynic may be heard and thîe scuxîd cf a cliord struck
liore aiîd thiere, iwhichî fcr wvant of ai better naine ive iiiight; caU a nation's
llasunre of a nation. But înay ive listen te axiothier wvord.song soon. Booth
Tarlingtçon is toc fiue a singer te lot lus voice be mnute ner ever chant te the
Sound cf a muiifled druni. Wi. A. Y.

Thîe lieuse of.VgZ?yeoît. 13y MOLLY ELLIOTT SEAWELL. Toronto: The Copp,
Clarkz Coînpany, Liiîîited. 1900. Cleth. Jllustraited by C. Ml-. 1EY

"The Ueuise of Egremeont " adds another 1nc.cb-e ire ijturical nevel
te the list cf the bocks cf 1900. The story is descriptive of tlîe court life of
Jailes tlîe Stuart, lus banisliînent, and the treublous tinmes during the end cf
the sevcntcentli century. The characters are wivli draw'n and tlîeir chivaîreus
deeds or daring are draniatically pertrayed. 'Se-veral chapters stand out beldly
and liliger plictographically in tue memory of thue reader. The story is taste.
fully aud net profusely illustrated. W'. A. Y.

Siri)îgteîv,? ont Vlie Pike. 13y Joux W-Vîr. LiO-YD. New York: Dodd, Mead
Ce. 1901. Cloth.
IlStringtewn on tie Pike " is a story full cf negro superstitions, told in

ilegre dialect. Twc ef the principal <'haracters, Cupe anud hîs wife Dinabi, are
Certainh1y net tlîe usual darkeys 6f fiction, nor thoe funny Topsy, "lOh, golhy, bu É
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I'se wicked," type that we have known and loved su long; 'but~ a cuious kiiid
of creation, possibly an evolution of tho creative genius of the authur, a 8orne-
thing fittiiig to hang his very interesting collection of old supurbtiins of tlue
colored folk and strange "lbogie-iinn" Btories of the neiglîborhoud upon.
Pespite its strangeness tho story ducs nut, lack interest, and anycue %lio lias ai
the tinie there is ay enjoy the reading of it. W. A. Y.

PAF1PHLETS, REPRINTS, ETt,., RECEIVED.

Annual -Report, Departinent of Public Health, City of Newark, ŽN.J., 1899.
Laboratory of the Inland Revenue Departruent, Ottawva, ualiada, 1900.

Bulletin No. 71, Creamn of Ta.rLùtr. Bulletin No. î72, Ctocoa and Chiocolate.
Laborittory of the Inlîtnd Revenue Pepartiiient, Ottawa, Canlada, 1900.

Bulletin No. 74. Milk, 1900.
A Case of Malta Fever, by J. E[. Musser, M.])., and Joseph Saeler, M.]).,

of Philadeiphia.
Soine Cases of Dilatation of the Stornacli, by J. H1. Musser, M.])., mnd

J. Dutton Steele, M.])., Ulniversity of Pennsylvania.
IlIndian and Colonial Adde.pdum-r to The ]3ritisli Pliariacopeuit,' 1898, pub-

lishied uxider the direction uf tlxt General Council of Medical Educain ind.
Registration of the U'nited Kingdorn. pursumant, te the Acts Y-XI andl XXII
Victoria, Cap. XC (1858), aud XXV and XXVI Victoria, eap. XCI (1862).
Printed and published for the Medial Couincil by Spottiswoudu & Co., (xrace
ChancI St., London, 1900.

Drug Habits in the United States.-The New Yurk Sehool
of Clinical Medicine bas cstablished a special departnmeiit of neur-
ol1og y' of wvhielh Dr. T. D. Crothers, of Hlartford, Conn., bsbeen
elected professor-viz., the study of the neuroses and psychoses of
alcohiolism and of drug habits. Dr. Crothers is annuuneed to
deliver immnediate!y a course of clinical lectures ou inebriety from
alcohol, opium, chlorai, cocaine and other narcotics. Thube lectures
appear to be timely, for the disemses dependent upon ur a:Dsocl;ated
,mith the ahuse of alcohol, opium, chlorai, cocatine, and other nlarcotic
d1rugs are steadily increasingi iii 11,1, United States of Aeraand
the demand for special trea jtnient in institutions and rutreats is
beconiing more pressing every year. .The last, numiber of the
Qta rterly Jou rnal uf Itebriety bas the following wvords il a lead-
ing article: " Ail the large public hospitals and asyluins in thie
States have watrds and ruoins for alcoholics and drugta,,urs anfd
tie qame demand for truatment is suein in private, prautice iu te
incrcasing nuinber andi urgency of such caues." It is, alko import-
ant to notice that there is practicaily very lhttle spucial lituratllre
dealing systematically and authoritativel3 with the nature and
trc'atment of these neuroses. As a consequeuce thîs field is largely
occupied by charlatans and irregulars, wvho, with inuuxnwer.ble
speeifics and secret drugs, claim the most marvellous results. We
hope that the departure of the N',ew York School of Clinical Medi-
eine, in giving exact systernatic instruction in these diseues, Will
be welcomed by the medlical profession in the United States.--
London Lcvncet, March 2nd, 1901.
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